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Th^y live Dy a ̂ is  line on Regenpy Drive

Everyone living on Regency Drive is a “lucky.” They can all take 
advantage of and enjoy the cleanliness, comfort and convenience of 
modern, low-cost GAS living.

34 Regency Drive. I t’s a home that stays beautifully clean, thanks 
to the friendly blue flame operation of their GAS heating system.

■ ' j

Take Jim  Holtgrieve on the left there for example. . .  he lives at 
11 Regency Drive with his wife Ruth and their son Rick. Ruth’s a 
great cook, and why n o t . . .  she has all the GAS cooking advan
tages of the Hotel America, the Hartford Hilton and the Comer 
House in Farmington.

And Mr. and Mrs. Fullei*ton Boyd standing next to him never have 
to worry about enough heat or hot water for their beautiful home at

The Freedman’s standing behind them live a few doors away a t 
24. Needless to say those two little boys require a lot of bathing 
and fresh clean clothe^. With fast, dependable GAS, Mrs. Freedman 
gets all the hot water she heeds. . .  whenever she needs it. Ahd her 
GAS dryer gives her a steady supply of fluffy clothes and fresh 
blankets for David.

Maybe you’re a “lucky” and don’t  know it. Why not call us today 
and find out if there’s a GAS line near you.

Ib I t h e  HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

A venge Daily Net P ran  R n
For TBe Week Ended 

fnly i t ,  IMV

14,729
iiatirIfT0tTr IE The Weather

Warm and humid with «cat- 
tered showeni tonight, low in 
60e; partly cloudy, warm and 
humid tomorrow, high in SOe.

Manche»ter— A CUy of Village Charm
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Crippled 
Jetliner 

Lands OK

Debt Paid

NEW YORK (AP)—An 
American Airlines je t car
rying 35 persons,- its front 
landing gear stuck in a 
closed position, set down 
on its  wing wheels and 
nose at New York's Ken
nedy International Airport 
today. No one was injured, 
and one passenger said the 
landing was “fantastic.”

“It waa ro u ^  but smooth for 
the situation,”' said Sam Emme, 
48, of Syracuse, N.Y., where the 
flight originated. “Fantastic!” 

The twin-engine, British-made 
BAClll had been due to land at 
Newark, N.J., at 7:63 a.m., but 
was diverted to Kennedy be
cause of that airport’s longer 
runways.

Another passenger, Robert 
Block, 57, of Syracuse, said that 
midway in the trip the plane 
had experienced a “severe jolt” 
that sent breakfast plates and 
coffee cups flying about.

However, an A m e r i c a n  
spokesman said later the jolt 
was unrelated to the landing 
gear trouble.

The craft was piloted by a 
16-year veteran, American Air
lines said: He was identified as 
Jam es Darling, 43, of Groton, 
Mass. .

The jet swept back and forth 
over Kennedy for about half an 
hour, clearly visible to specta
tors and emergency crews 
quickly strung out along the 
nmway. The city sent in fire en
gines from the Queens Borough 
area.

Then, after passengers had 
been instructed to brace them
selves, ithe airliner glided down 
onto the runway, touched down 
on its wing wheels and rolled 
along until It Upped onto Its 
nose and stopped. The Ume was 
9:01 a.m.

Firemen said they had not felt 
it necessary to spread foam on 
the nmway, and there was no 
fire. Passengers were removed 
quickly from the crippled air
craft, and It was towed away.

The 31 passengers were high 
in praise for the four-man crew.

"I've been on planes where 
the landing was rougher than 
this one,” said one passenger. 
He hurried to a waiting emer
gency vehicle without Identi
fying himself.

The longest nmway at Ne
wark Airport, about 30 miles 
west of Kennedy, is 7,000 feet. 
The longest at Kennedy is 14,762 
feet.

SAN EVtANCOBCX) (AP) 
— A San BVanclsco llmou- 
<dne service has received 
$1250 from the edtalte of a 
Genman counIteBs to eeit'Ue 
a 33-yoar-old ttucooumt

Jaick Cohen, presHdenlt of 
the Gray Ldne, SMd Kelly’s 
Stables provided limousine 
service fbr Oounltesa Nlatialie 
Herzogen Of Meckleniberg 
when she visAted San Fran
cisco In 1934.

rihe counitess dted soon 
eater rettumlng to  Geitnany. 
The Gray Line has Shice 
purchased Kelly’s  Btehles.

More Troops Needed
To Win in Viet: Thieu

t ;

Ike’s Spirits 
Good; Views 
Hospital TV

Says 50,000 
U.S. Boost 
Not Enough

(AP Photofax)

An Auricchia Original
Seaman Raffaelo Auricchia touches up the hull of 
the liner Michelangelo after the Italian ship ar- 
riveci in New York yesterday. Although Aurrichia 
is just an ordinary seaman it is obvious he is work
ing under the name of a master painter.

U.S. Civilian Jobs 
Rise Despite Slash

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
rising number of federal civilian 
employes probably will paM 3 
million this month despite 
cost-cutting orders issued by 
President Johnson.

Executive branch employ
ment totaled 2,980,166 in June, 
according to the Congressional 
Joint Committee on Reduction 
of Nonessential Federal Ex
penditures.

That represents a rise of near
ly 600,000 employes since John
son took office in November 
1963, and is the highest on 
record except for during and 
just after World War H.

Blasts Rock
Oil Refiherv

•/

In Louisiana

Missing Girl 
Found Murdered 
In Pennsylvania

— TheGIRARD, Pa. (AP) 
partially clothed body of little 
Connie Rae Carstater, missing 
since Sunday in swamplands 
near her home, was found to
day, and a deputy coroner said 
she was murdered. '

Minutes later state police took 
one of the searchers Into custo
dy for questioning. They de
clined to Identify him.

Deputy Coroner Leo Weir said 
the body of the 12-year-old girl 
was found face down In about a 
foot of water. It had been cov
ered with leaves and branches 
In a dense thicket about 100 
yards from a highway.

The body was taken to an 
Erie hospital lor an autopsy.

The child had pedaled her bi
cycle to a grocery store three 
miles from her home Sunday, 
cashed a $2 check she was given

LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) 
— Two powerful explosions and 
13 smaller blasts shattered por
tions of the Cities Service Co. <̂ 1 
refinery today, Injuring 14 men 
and causing extensive property 

in downtown Lake 
Four workmen Wjire 

reported missing.
An estimated 60 heavy plate 

glass store windows were blow 
out when the first blast erupted 
at 4:46 a.m., touching off a 
fierce fire amid the Comdex of 
refining towers and storage 
tanks.

The area was quickly evacu
ated and sealed off for fear of 
additional blasts at the sprawl
ing plant on the west bank of 
the Calcasieu River In extrieme 
southwest Louisiana.

The hazard of continuing ex
plosions was made worse by the 
lack 5f power during the early 
morning hours. The company 
powerhouse was rendered Ino
perative by the force of the ma
jor blasts, and firefighters 
lacked sufficient water to cool 
off neighboring high pressure 
storage tanks and refining units.

For safetv reasons', reinforce
ments of firemen from Lake 
Charles and bui'ioun-~i>g u----s 
temporarily were kept back

Some of the June rise was 
seasonal and temporary. The 
joint committee noted about 
half the 74,911 Increase over 
May resulted from temporary 
summer jobs under the Presi
dent’s Youth Opportunity pro
gram. There also were seasonal 
hiring rises at the Interior, Ag
riculture . and Post Office 
departments.

Administration o f f i c i a l s  
conceded privately there is little 
possibility of any significant job 
cutback even though Johnson 
has announced efforts to curtail 
spending by as much as $4 bil
lion under the ’’cut, tax and bor
row '̂ program he sent Congress 
last week.

The outlook is for rising 
employment, officials said, be
cause only a relatively small 
portion of federal spending is 
“c o n t r o l l a b  le” by the 
administration and because 
Johnson will not cut antipoverty 
progTB'tns, controllable or not.

Summer jobs for slum dwell
ers, youth activities, work
training programs and other ef
forts to alleviate poverty are 
viewed officially as top-priority 
measures this summer because 
of racial tensions in the cities.

" I t ’s a political Impossibility 
to cut the antipoverty pro
grams,” one source explained.

WASHINGTON (AP)—Former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er, 76, though still hospitalized 
tor a gastronlntestinal upset. Is 
in good spirits, gets out of bed 
at Intervals, sind reads and 
watches telerislon—and his doc
tors reiterate that "prolonged 
hospitalization Is not anticipat
ed.”

These and other new details of 
the five-star general's progress 
since he entered the Army’s 
Walter. Reed General Hospital 
last Saturday were obtained 
from hospital doctors in re
sponse to written questions sub
mitted by the Associated Press.

The questions brought out, for 
example, that doctors see noth
ing unusued In the fact that E l
senhower has experienced two 
gastrointestinal - upsets within 
three months.

And they also cleared up the 
matter of why the word “mi
nor” was dropped yesterday 
from medical bulletins that had 
previously described his condi
tion as a "minor gastrointesti
nal ailment.”

"His symptoms have been rel
atively minor,” the answer to a 
question concerning the delega
tion said, "but, though im
proved, their persistence led to 
deletion of the word ‘minor.’”

In answer to a query as to 
what Eisenhower had been 
doing in his room and how he 
was feeling, the reply was:

"He Is re'stlng In bed but Is upv WASHINGTON 
at Intervals. He has been on ^oye to head 
(predominantly) liquid diet. He 
la In good spirits, watching tele 
vision and reading.”

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, commander of U.S. forces in Vietnam, con
gratulates Brig. Gen. John F. Freund after presenting him with a Purple 
Heart at the 3rd Field Hospital in Saigon. Gen. Freund was wounded when 
he ordered his own chopper down in effort to rescue troops from a damaged 
helicopter. (AP Photofax) _____________ ______________

Ribicofff Percy Propose 
Billion to Ease Race Ills

SAIGON (AP) — Chief 
of State Nguyen Van 
■Thieu said today more al
lied soldiers are needed in 
South Vietnam to win the 
war. He indicated he be
lieves the 45,000 to 50,000 
additional U.S. troops 
President Johnson intends 
to send by next June 30 
will not be enough.

"We have to accept that,” 
Thieu said. "But if we have  ̂
more it’s better.

"We still need more troops. 
We have not enough troops to 
clear all the Viet Cong bases at 
the same Ume . . .  to occupy the 
whole (South Vietnamese) terri
tory iand to stay long enough 
wi^ the people In the villages to 
provide them with enough secu
rity to support our pacification 
program.

"If we have more troops we 
cab shorten the war.”

Thieu said that the present al
lied troop strength of 1.2 million 
was enough to prevent any ma
jor attacks by the Communists, 
"but we should realize that the 
Viet Cong still have the capabil
ity to disturb us. We need a big 
amount of troops to be every
where and to do many jobs at 
the same Ume."

If troop strength is not In
creased, he said, “we will lose 
agsdn what we have captured 
from the Viet Oong.”

Thieu and Premier Nguyen 
C!ao Ky met with newsmen for 
the first Ume as candidates in 
the Sept. 8 national electiem, in 
which Thieu seeks the presiden
cy with Ky as his running mate.

(AP) — In a The nation’s cities remained trolled streets shaken by two
off further quiet, meanwhile, as the Isist of nights of disturbances,

d i s t u r b a n c e .  Sens, the National Guardsmen called In Philadelphia, Mayor James 
Abraham A. Rlbicoff and into Milwaukee were scheduled H. J .  Tate said he plans to ex- 
Charles H. Percy proposed to- to leave today and a curfew In tend the state of limited 

The doctors also reported that creation of a $1 billion Wichita, Kan. was lifted. MU- emergency declared to head off
tri 1 would permit Presl- waukee’s midnight curlew re- violence

(See Page Ten)

Mrs. Mamies Eisenhower has 
been staying nearby, but did not 
say whether she was staying 
overnight in the 'VIP suite with 
him, or at a hotel.

Here's how the rest of the 
Q.-ahd-A. went:

Q. Is there anything unusual

dent Johnson to make grants, 
aimed at lessening tension, to 
states, communities and local 
organizations.

malned in effect.
Cited as an aid In bringing 

calm to Wichita was a group of 
young Negro volunteers who pa

in his city because 
"there Is still enough In
formation to keep us on the al
ert.”

The proposal by Percy, R-Bl., 
and Rlbicoff, D-Conn., would re-

Truck Driver 
Bums to Death 
In Darien Crash

DARIEN (AP)—The driver of 
a trailer truck burned to death

“Mayors and governors want particularly of his age group, 
more, not less, federal spending However, in view of (his) pre
on measures that may prevent 
riots, looting and burning.”

The civilian pay roll topped 
$20 billion In the fiscal year end
ed June 30. The congressional 
joint Committee reported that 
civilian agency wages and sal
aries totaled $11.8 billion while 
the Defense Department paid

The Long F ay  Home

Three European Girls 
On 45,000-M ile Trip

ment within two months?
A. Gastrointestinal symptoms 

of this nature may occur rela
tively frequently in patients.

quire no new spending, ,-they today when the vehicle swerved 
said, because it would authorise off the Ck>nnecticut Turnpike and 
the President to create a neigh- crashed.
borhood emergency fund by the The victim was Identified as 
transfer of up to two per cent of Samuel Wlnograd, 40, of Yon- 
budgeted, nondefense spending, hers, N.Y.

vious illnesses, more detailed 
and continuing evaluation re
quired.

(The doctors were presuma
bly referring here tp Eisenhow
er’s hlstewy of two major coro
nary heart attacks; a minor 
stroke; a gall bladder opera
tion; and his ileitis attack of

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — compllshing any feat of endur- 
Three European girls are taking ance performed by man,” said 
the long way back to their na- o**® ®( ^® .Mexandra
tlve land s-a  46.000-mlle land Youngson, 23. of Dundee. Scot-
and sea' journey into

The fund, ak the senators see 
It, would permit the President 
to act rapidly in response to lo
cal initiatives.

Brawling erupted In two 
galleries of the House of Rep
resentatives Monday as a group 
of Negroes from New York’s 
Harlem, demanding federal 
rat-control legislation, fought

State police said the truck 
crashed and caught fire at a 
construction site where the east- 
bound section of the turnpike had 
been reduced to two lanes.

Traffic was snarled for a time 
after the 8 :26 a.m. accident, and 
state police moved cars through 
a single lane around the crash 
scene. Police reported that trai

ls  epun-

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)
tries.

"We wont to prove a point, 
that women are capable of ac-

land.
Inspired by Britain’s Sir 

Francis Cflilchester who sailed 
the globe alone In his sloop Gip
sy Moth IV, the girls have nlck-

wlth police. Flste flew and sU «« two lanes at 10
persons suffered minor Injuries
Eight of the estimated 96 dem
onstrators were arrested.

"Rats cause riots,” the group 
chanted as they entered the

*  V . l ,
named the station wagon they public gaUeries shortly after toe

Saturday for her 12to Birthday, 
purchased some candy and fish- one-haU mUe from toe gates of

(See Page Eight) (See Page Nineteen)

Employment Hits 
Highest U.S. Peak \\

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Em
ployment Increased more than 
usual in July, reaching 76.2 mil
lion, toe highest It has ever been 
in toe United States, toe Labor 
Department said today.

Hie unemployment rate for 
July was 8.9 per cent, practical
ly unctuuwed from 4 per cent 
last monto Md from the July 
1966 rate/

Harold Goldstein, assistant 
commissioner of toe Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, summed up the i 
Job ^cture this way: “Some

toe year took place among teen
agers and adult women, the de
partment said.

Employment, which had de
clined earlier In 1967, has recov
ered steadily in toe last two 
months, more than regaining 
toe earlier leases, toe depart
ment said. Nonfarm payroll em
ployment, seasonally adjusted 
roqe by 200,000 In Jtily, following 
an increase of 250,000 in Juiie.

In a separate section cm toe 
summer job situation for 
youths, toe depeulment said a 
total of 12.6 million youths 16 to

( I
ll I

bought for toe journey the "Gip
sy Rover.”

Miss Youngson and Isobel 
Turner, 22, of Kilmarnock, Scot
land, have been working as 
governesses In . New_ England 
and New York. Joining them Is 
Marianna Kruger, 22, a 
mechanical draftsman from 
Schwelnfurt, (Jermany.

They left Newport Saturday 
with International auto licenses 
and registrations and a $6,000 
letter of credit. Driving In six- 
hour shifts, toe girls expect to 
clock about 6,000 hours behind 
too wheel before toe Gipsy Rov
er arrives In Glasgow next sum
mer.

They are forsaking toe curl
ers, creams and ointments used 
by most women.

“We n e e d  all available

(See Page Ten)

The truck, en route from New
ark, N.J., to Orange, Conn., be
longed to toe M and M Trans
portation Co., which haa head
quarters in Cambridge, Mass.

Wlnograd’s address was listed 
as 247 Parkview Ave., Yonkers.

Refugees in Jordan 
Urged to ‘Go Home’
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 

The Jordanian government Is 
putting pressure on Arab ref
ugees to retium to their homes 
In Israeli-occupied territory so 
Jordan’s shaky economy won’t 
be burdened vdth them.

King Hussein’s government 
declared it was toe "national 
and sacred duty” of refugees 
from toe June war to return “to

three-month supply of food, and 
about $4.20 In cash when they 
cross toe river which serves as 
toe cease-fire line between Jor
dan and Israel.

Finance Minister Abd61 Wa- 
hah Majali said toe government 
also plans to cemtribute to toe 
rebuilding of homes in toe occu
pied area damaged by toe war.

Life meanwhile returned* t9 
normal In toe Arab sector of

t jt r  1
space for gaaoline and water prevent the enemy from settling Jerusalem after a pne-day busl-

*  ®  _____ l _ _  J  Ka>4vt e r lr i c r  I n  n a t a s t  esviH  navw xw A n  ■ 4 e e llr ^

/i

cans, sleeping bags, cooking 
supplies, first aid kits and mos
quito nets,” said kfiss Young- 
son. “Isobel and I will share 
one suitcase during toe whole

6n our land and bringing In 
Immigrants.”

The J o r d a n i a n  refugee 
committee warned that It would

____ _____ ___________  cut off aid to any refugee who
trip, ^ t o  anotoer“ smtar b ig  of was given permission by Israel 
finer things'for our ocean voy- to return home but refused.

» ' The announcement followed
TheywlU sleep In toe Gipsy agreement between Jordanian 

Rover on a specially construct- and Israeli autoorities on re
ed folding bed. “WA'hlan to pull patrlation application forms for 

ninnv th« wav Arabs who fled from western

(See Page Ten)

Biillefin

strength In 21 years of age were working or
Ic change In unemplojrment »hia ■iimmar. an'- . _ , ,, seeking work this summer, an-
from June to July. increase of 600,000 over 1964

Goldstein explained that July summer level, 
traditionally la a high employ- The department said popuU- 
ment month, but the total for tlon expansion In tola ^ e  
July iW  waa a n ^  high even group— youngsters bom In toe 
on a seasonally adjusted basU. years foUowing World War 

Ttotal unemployment In July H—accounts for a large part of 
waa 8 26 million, an increase of toe growth. Also. It said, more 
200,000 from toe July 1966 level, of toe youths were seekiiig 
All’ toe rise in joblessness over work.

Into driveways along too way 
and ask people to let us spend - Jordan after toe Israeli 
toe night to their yards,” Miss occupied It. AU refugees w l s ^  
Tumw said. return must cross toe Jordan

Their Itinerary U plotted
through Pennsylvania’s Amish officials ^ d  toe deadline might 
country, across toe Com Belt,

STATE MAN FOUND

Mnrtomm Kruger, Alexandra Youngson and Isobel Turner (from left) load 
their station wagon nicknamed ‘XJypsy Rover” as they embark on an extend
ed tour of North and South America. ( AP Photofax)

be extended.
An estimated 260,000 Arabs , 

fled to eastern Jordan, posing a 
serious threat to the Jordanian 
economy. Many have been re
ported unwilling to return while 
their homeland la occupied by 

w — Turner Israelis.
To Induce them, toe Amman 

government announced It would 
(Bee Page T e a )'  . give each returning refugee a

over the RocMea and Sierras to 
San Francisco, then through 
Grand Canyon to E l Paso, Tex.

“We’ve tried to stay away 
from major highways so we can 
see America from a more per 
sonal viewpoint,” 
said.

&

ness and transportation strike 
protesting Israel’s unification of

O BEEN VnXE. M a t a e  
(AP) —  A Oonaeetteat asaa 
lost slnoe Suaday la vfoods 
east of Mooeehead Lake waa 
found today. F irst reports re
layed from gaaM waidea 
searchen were that Peter 
BakUao, $1 of Baat Havea 
waa Bot hanaed Iqr his two 
Bights la the forest Later, 
wardeas Owrlee Hewe a a i  
Joha Leathers, who StBad 
Baidlao, said he was haagry. 
tired aad moofalto MMia hut 
otherwise la good

w
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Qose-Up: The Scissor Man 
Snips into Hollywood Film

Opens at State Tomorrow
The State Theater opens to- “ Best Picture of the Y ear," 

morrow with the area's first stars Paul Schofield, winner of
showing of ‘A Man For All”  Wendy Hiller. Leo McKern,
Seasons”  This film, which won Robert Show. Orson Welles and 
six Academ y Awards including Susannah York. Filmed in tech

nicolor and directed and pro
duced by Fred Zinnemann, it is 
based on the famous play by 
Robert Bolt.IVIEADOWS“'S'

HTFD SPGFD. ilPWV RT. 91 North
ENDS TONIGHT 

“ HURRY SUNDOWN”  
and “ Arri^-edercl Baby”  

STARTS WED.
. . . they’re dynamite!

“ HELL’S ANGELS 
ON W HEELS”  (Color) 

Also In Color! 
“ RIOT ON SUNSET 

STRIP”

Children under 12 Free!
GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

M IL L E R 'S
R E S T A U R A N T

-  S P E C I A L  -  
" D in n e r  F o r  T w o "

5 J 0

10  EAST CEN TER ST. 
M ANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY

HOLLYWOOD (A P) — 
George Hamilton and Susanne 
Pleshette lie on the floor in tor
rid em brace. George reaches 
for a  bottle, pours drinks. ’The 
phone rings. He rises and an
swers it.

Each action is film ed sepa
rately, but now through the edi
tor’s viewing machine they flow 
smoothly as If photographed in 
one continuous acticHt.

" I f  a  cut g^oes by that way. 
It’s a good cut,”  says Tom M c
Carthy, looking up from this 
scene of producer George Pal’s 
latest science-fiction film, ‘ "rhe 
Pow er.”

McCarthy Is one of nearly 500 
film  editors, warmly appreciat
ed in the Industry but little un
derstood by moviegoers.

"M ost of them think that’s the 
w ay the picture was photo
graphed, and maybe that’s the 
way it should be,”  says Ralph 
Winters. " N o ' one should be 
conscious of a cut.”

Winters, 58, has worked In 
Hollywood cutting room s for 40 
years. He edited more than 100 
hours of film  down into 3% 
hours for “ Ben-Hur" and won 
an Academ y Award.

Previously ' he got an Oscar 
for "K ing Solomon’s liOnes," his 
toughest job  because ‘ "rhe com 
pany w as in A frica and w e were 
here, getting loads of five or six 
weeks’ shooting at a tim e."

Editors select long shots, 
c  1 o  s e-ups, over-the-shoidder 
shots, fade-ins, fade-outs and 
dissolves—the overlapping of 
one scene into another—to em
phasize, de-emphasize or 
change the picture’s feeling.

" I t ’s like writing with scis
sors," one says.

In McCarthy’s viewing m a

chine, Yvonne DeCario’s  close- 
up scream  dissolved Into the 
shrieking siren on  a  police car.

"W e blend them together for 
shock effect,”  said McCarthy.

Preview-panned pictures have 
been saved by re-editing, al
though this year’s Oscar 
winner. Frits Stelnkamp 
( “ Grand Prlx” ) says, “ It takes 
a  lot of heads."

An industry veteran says 
"High Noon," In which Gary 
Cooper won an Oscar, was “ a 
disaster at the sneak preview. 
Then they added the device of 
the town clock and recut It to 
give it all its  p a ca ”

Some cutters, as they used to 
be called, go  on to become 
directors and producers George 
Stevens, Frank Capra, Robert 
Wise and others. Stevens spent 
more than a  year editing "The 
Diary o f Ann Frank.”

A  few  editors are w<»nen: 
Dorothy Spencer —  “ Cleopatra,” 
"A  guide fo r  the M arried Man” ; 
Adrienne Fazan, an O scar ' 
winner fo r  "Gig;i.”  Barbara M c
Lean of 20th Century-Fox, a 
winner for  "W ilson,”  is the only 
woman to head a m ajor studio’s 
film -editing department. The 
late Anna Bauchens was Cecil 
B. DeMllle’s editor for som e 26 
years.

Do actors ever snub editors 
for leaving them on the cutting- 
room  floor?

“ Oh sure,” says McCarthy. 
"A nd sometimes they say, 
“Thanks fo r  keeping m e In flie 
show.’ ”

Stelnkamp doesn’t associate 
with actors because: ‘ ‘They’ll 
say, ‘Where’s m y close-up?’ 
You just can’t explain to them 
that it was not possible to have 
a close-up at that point.”

Hollywood Paper Boasts 
Miniskirted Publisher

o

o

THEJirRE EAST
, W M C K tra PM M N • M t-M N

S t o r t i n g  T o m o r r o w  ( W e d n e s d o y ! ! )
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Matinee Daily 2:00—Evenings 7:00-9:05 
Saturday 5:30-7:15-9:10 

Sunday 2:00-8:45-5:30-7:30-0:25
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Few 
newspaper publishers look as 
(etching in a miniskirt as does 
•nchl Wllkerson Miles.

She is a willowy brunette with 
the high cheek bones and regal 
beauty that would qualify her as 
a film personality. She had op
portunities to becom e one— “ but 
mother would never hear of 
such a  thing.”  Instead, she has 
carved herself a career as own- 
Isr-publisher of the Hollywood 
Reporter, one of the town’s two 
daily trade papers.

F or 36 years the Reporter has 
been as much a part of the Hol
lywood scene as the Grauman’s 
Chinese footprints. Everyone 
from  studio bosses to chorus 
girls scans its columns each 
weekday morning to learn of the 
latest picture deals, plus who is 
dating whom. ’Die founder of 
the paper was William R. Wllk- 
erson, a dapper, tough-minded 
man who sometimes espoused 
the causes of the film  giants, 
sometimes feuded bitterly with 
them.

In 1982, Billy Wllkerson died, 
leaving the Reporter to his 
young widow, mother of his two 
children. The film crowd knew 
her only as the decorative con
sort of the veteran publisher, 
and It was expected that she 
would sell the paper.

“ I got plenty of offers—and I 
still do,”  says Tichl—a Latin 
name—she Is half-Spanish, bom  
In Lios Angeles, reared in Mexi
co. “ No one could believe that I 
wanted to run the Reporter m y
self. But I aimed to hold onto it, 
especially for the children."

She explained that her chil- 
dren-Wtllle, 16, and Cindy, 14— 
considered the Reporter’s Sun
set Boulevard plant a second 
home. She herself had hiore ex
perience on the paper than most 
people realized.

"B illy  was in poor health dur
ing the last years of his life,”  
she explained, "and he used me 
m ore and more to help him. 
Eventually he moved a desk 
into his office—the one I am

occupying now-and I spent a 
great deal of time there. We had 
■am« gimnd fights over the 
paper's policies-.

"When I took over after he 
died. It wasn’ t easy. The young
er workers on the paper accept
ed me, but the older group 
thought I was going to be just a 
figurehead and they would as
sume the power. It was a ques
tion of decisiveness, and I had 
to take charge. Most people ac
cepted this. Those who didn’ t— 
well, they are no longer with the 
Reporter .”

Tichl, now married to Los An
geles businessman-realtor Wil
liam Miles, admitted that she 
sometimes had to fire employes. 
She also has to maintain a poli
cy  of toughness toward those 
who would like to Influence the 
Reporter’s news and reviews.

The Hollywood Reporter has 
profited during Tlchi’s steward
ship. Circulation has risen from 
6,900 to over 10,000 average 
yearly Income of subscribers is 
estimated at $25,000; revenues 
are up 40 per cent. Not only 
does the publisher have no in
tention of selling out, she is 
looking for other fields of ex
pansion.

WINNER WAS A LOSER
SALT LAKE (3ITY (A P) — 

The first-place picture In the op
art exhibit of the Salt Lake 
County Fair in a sense was a 
loser. Gene Stark, a local artist, 
won a blue ribbon for his paint
ing of a gdrl in a bikini, then 
(air officials took down the 
painting. Earl Howe, fair mana
ger, said the picture was re- 

<moved because officials had 
received complaints that it was 
lewd and obscene.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

Exclusive at Strand
MAry ly ie r  M oore, Julie Andrews and Carol Chnnning 
i(left to  right) 'are starred in “ Thoroughly M odem  MUUe,” 
'the exclusive attraction now Showing at the Strand Theatier 
in Hartford. It ’s  the Story about the Flappers and Jazz Ba
bies o f  1923.

Film Maker 
Backs Hike 
In Admission

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — R e
member when 60 cents to a dol
lar bought a ticket to the m ov
ies?

“ They’re charging $3 for ‘The 
Dirty Dozen,’ which is absolute
ly  ridiculous for something that 
isn’ t a reserved-seat show,”  
notes Ross Hunter.

“  ‘Dr. Zhivago’ on second nm  
is $2. Roadshows like ‘Grand 
Prlx ’ and ‘The Happiest MiUion- 
aire’ are $4 on weekends.”

Hunter, producer of another 
$4 entry, ‘ "Thoroughly M odem  
Millie,’ ’ offers the ticket buyer 
little but sympathy:

“ For the studios to break 
even, they have to charge those 
prices. All the crafts expect too 
much money. People are “ way 
over- priced. I think I am .”

Hunter, 41, spectacled, pink
cheeked and boyishly hand
some, has been called Universal 
studio’s boy wonder, white- 
haired boy and man with the 
Midas touch. Also, for his conta
gious enthusiasm, which he ad
mits is probably his greatest 
asset, a Pollyanna.

“ I ’m not any of those,’ ’ he 
says, “ I just love m y job. And 
that’s to see that all the money 
that’s sp e n t ' shows on the 
screen.”

Hunter, who started at Uni
versal 15 years ago as a $125-a- 
week associate producer after a 
fling as an actor in 10  movies, 
won’t say what he’s paid now 
except that it's “ too much.”  As 
for others in the film-making 
process—

“ The cost of sets, manpower 
and creative talent have gone so 
high. In 1954 I made ‘Magnifi
cent Obsession’ with Jane Wy
man auid Rock Hudson for $838,- 
000. Today it would cost $3 mil
lion.

“ M y writer cost $460 a week

then. Today he would get $5,000 
to $7,600 a week.

“ The average set decorator in 
1650 got $276-$285 a  week. Now 
he gets $500. An extra worked 
for $12 a day but now gets $30 or 
$40. Art directors have gone 
from  $200-$300 to $1,000 a  week.

“ Some stars get $1 million a 
picture, semistars $200,000 to 
$400,000. But I don’ t know of a  
star who can sell a bad pic
ture.”

Hunter, whose 38 productions 
are said to have grossed $175 
million, was allocated $75 mil
lion by Universal to make pic
tures from  1964 to 1971.

But most movies are not mak
ing money. Reserved seat, $6 
million to $17 million blockbust
ers have to gross several times 
their cost to break even.

“ I think the industry eventu
ally will have to take chances 
on new, young people," said 
Hunter. “ How marvelous if a 
story cost $10,000 instead of 
$300,000.

“ The price tag should never 
be the judge of quality. I  bought 
two heads of lettuce at the 
F arm er’s Market for $1.28. 
What norm says they’re better 
than the ones I  bought at m y 
neig^brohood market for 10 
cents apiece?”

STARTS 
T0M0mWW!l

IT 'S  A  G E M !

MANY BRIDGE PLAYERS
HAVE TOUCHINO FAITH

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The faith that small children 

have in Santa Claus and that 
many young women have in 
their husbands is not entirely 
unknown among bridge play
ers. They believe in finesses.

Opening lead—queen of dia
monds. }

West opened the queen of di
amonds, and declarer wasted no 
time in thought. He took the ace 
cX. diamMids, led a heart to the 
ace, returned to dummy with a 
club and tried a heart finesse.

West won with the queen of 
hearts and returned a  trump, 
thus taking the last trump out 
of the dummy. South eventual
ly  lost three spade tricks, and 
there went his contract.

It never occurred to South 
that it w as a mistake to  take a 
trump finesse; and if South en
countered this tyi>e of hand a 
thousand times m ore in the next 
10  years (not at all unlikely) 
he would take the finesse every 
single time. The best thing you 
can say for this line of play is 
that it isn’t worse. The finesse 
is an even chance.

Better Chance
It’s a  mistake to be satisfied 

with an even chance when you 
can get something much better. 
South should ruKf a  dlamonldat 
the second trick and lead out 
the ace and king of hearts. The 
odds are better than 2 to 1  that 
the trumps will break 3-2, and 
then South is home.

South leads a  club to dummy 
to ruXf anoUier dliamond and 
then gets to dunyny again with 
a club to ruff dummy’s last dia
mond. As the cards lie, West 
can overruff, but then dummy’s 
eight of trumps becom es a win
ner. Declarer loses only one 
trump and two spades.

North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORIM 
#  A 62 
(? 853 
0  A964 
4  A K l

EASTWEST 
♦  K J
^  Q 9  
0 QJ 
«  9 4

North 
1 NT
4 ^

1093
2
10

♦ Q
q? 106 
0  K8732 
4 8 7 6 3 2

A

O
4

East
Pass

SOUTH 
8754 
AKJ74 
5.
Q10 5 

Sonfli
3 (?

West
Pass

All Pass

South will make the contract 
In many cases even If flie five 
missing trumps break 4-1, so 
that his full chance to  make 
four hearts by the correct line 
of play is about 80 per cent.

Dally QuesUon
Partner opens With INT ( I f  

to 18 pidnts), and the n ext play
er passes. You bold: Spades, 
K-J-10-9-8; Hearts, Q-9-2; Dia
monds, Q-J-IO; Clubs, M .

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three spades. 

The combined count is 25 to 27 
points in high cards since you 
have 9 points of your own. Part
ner will raise spades with three 
or more trumps; and will bid 8 
NT if he has only two spades.
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Mountaing of Moon
“ Moimtalns of the Moon”  was 

a nsime given by the ancient 
Greeks in Aristotle’s time to 
a supposed range of mountains 
in the interior of Africa.
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^̂ ^ ^ aters î®****® M adrc Rescue Team  
Should Read D ocs M ore Than Pass Tim e
This G>liimn

colum nist m ight n ever know If 
h e didn’t open  his m a ll:

SIERRA MADRE, Calif. (AP)
—^AT 8 a.m. on a  Monday the 

_____ telephone awakens Miner Hark-
NBW YORK (A P) — lU n g s  a ness. It is no surprise.

He rolls out of bed and 15 
minutes later —  as m ost o f 

»•« i  greater Los Angelea’ other mll-
■ ^  gej-the mumps uons snooze safely — la scram-
twice, taut only one In 400 vie- bllng through the inky night
tims does. M ross crumbling granite cliffs

Wheflier you crunch candy hunting a  lost hiker, 
chew it, or suck it m ay give a  ^
clue to your character. British Harkness is president of the 
psychologists say crunchers 22-man Sierra Madre -Search 
tend to  be "impulsive and vola- Rescue Team, one of the be on call 24 hours daily when 
tile,’ ’ chewers are “ more extro- n̂ *̂ *** nnd more inventive of 31 possible, be willing to lose three 
verted,”  and suckers are “ calm  ^eama across the country in the weeks or so a  year from work, 
and well-integrated.”  Mountain Rescue Association. And it’s handy to keep a  few

1 »’ ..... Membership in such a group bloodhounds around the house.
f  is more than just a way to killoim modern industrial society is  ̂ ^ ^f

finding out. F or example: H ie
™  m ^ e r ”  has siorta  Madre, a pleasant sub- .......... ...........
onf- iw ve such an impleas- lo.ooo, is 12  miles east of nearly 1,000 search-rescue mis-

ring in the ears of many downtown Los Angeles at the sions in four states and Mexico, 
customers that some firms are

plain, a  magnet that offers es
cape in summer from  heat and 
sm og and in winter becom es a 
giant aid and snow sports cen
ter.

It is deadly as well as lovely. 
Each year it claims, on the av
erage, 20 lives.

The team ’s goal is to cut that 
toU.

To join is sim ple: Just- be
com e an expert mountaineer, be 
recommended by a  member, 
agree to train most weekends.

Members are engineers, pho
tographers, factory 'foremen — 
anyone with the will and skill. 
In 17 years they have been on

to x ^ y e r s  $500,000 yearly by  
risking their necks for the “ fun”  
of it.

Members say they wouldn’t 
do wtat they do for money.

“ How much,”  asks a team 
founder, Earl LaLone, “ could 
they pay a  man to be on call 24- 
hours a day? I ’d quit if I  was 
do what they do fo r  m«mey.

How do most hikers prepare 
(or the mountains’ challenge? 
TTiey don’t, says Harkness, 38, a 
stocky Insurance broker. 
“ These people haye no respect 
(or the mountain, and by God 
the mountain is gplng to  gobble 
them up sooner or  later.”

When a fretful relative of a 
missing hiker calls police, the 
Sierra Madre sheriff’ s substa
tion phones a team member 
who is on call. He calls the oth
ers. Then ancient ingenuity, 
long experience and modern

i * *oot o f  the San Gabriel Moun- A ll but 40 o f  the 1.200 persona
riiangtog the title of that execu- whose peaks-soar nearly they sought were found alive. _  . . *5  ̂ ------

two miles high.Uve . to 
sales.

“ director of credit_  . k * tv They serve without pay. They
....II ki ** tk*° Th® team’s back yard is An- make ends meet by passing the

him, the bills still go out geigg National Forest, second hat around Sierra Madre, 
nee a  month. oldest adn most heavily visited netting $6,000 to $8,000 yearly.
In what part of the world does of 164 national forests, a wild Officials have estimated that 

a  single frog  leg make a m eal? a r e a th e s iz e o fR h o d e  IsIand .lt southern California's five 
Only in sections of western Afri- looms over the Los Angeles search and rescue teams save
ca, where the favorite d e l i c a c y -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
o f pygm ies is earth’s biggest 
frog, a  species known as Rana 
goliath. These amphibian whop
pers can grow to be three feet 
long and weigh sus much as 1 1  
pounds.

No 'wonder stale air makes 
you dizzy. Your brain makes up

First Week of July 
Fierce for Marines

Thirty-five years ago, when 
Earl LaLone and his three older 
brothers were growing up in 
Sierra Madre and msdclng a few 
dollars trapping in the forest, 
they becam e a de facto moun
tain rescue team.

“ If somebody got lost, the 
people would get hold of the La
Lone boys, and they’d go up and 
bring them out,’ ’said Harkness.

Recalls Earl LaLone, now 
hefty and mustached at 41: 
“ Years ago we went up there 
with a rope and a flashlight. 
There was no calculated search
ing or map work. It was all 
guesswork.’ ’

By 1650, as suburbs crept up 
the foothills to join Sierra

DON GHA, Vietnam (AP) — (or sure—along with inordinate 
U.8 . Marines below the demUi- caamlttes.”

w e l^ t , but it consumes 20 per nf ^  holding the line since
cent o f the oxygen required by tarized zone underwent some of operation Hastings blocked a ^

..A k ,i Wantages o t  m y ^ o n  in July 1966, the Madre, the increasing demand
Quotable n o b l e s :  A  baU the war through the first week Marines have claimed 6,639 for rescues becam e too much

V i e t n a m e s e  dead, for a one-family team. That 
to  becom e a big leaguer. *niat s North Vietnamese artillery- Leatherneck casualties have year when a boy was lost a

kk®!l ‘>e®n 1.183 men WHed. one quar- small army o f inexperienced 
ever made the big leagues. camouflaged bunkers, lobbed ter of their dead in the war, and types went looklnir for him. The
Joe D1 Magglo. across 3,581 shells. The Leather- 6,891 wounded.

New gim m ick: In Lewiston, neck post at Con Thlen w as the Before Hastings, the zone
Maine, a  used-car dealer Invited target of 804 in a slngd® day, went viirtually , unnoticed. The
prospective buyers to bring July 6. closest Marine battalion was at
akm g their own mechanic to The shells ranged up to six- Phu Bal, 60 miles south. 
heOp them select a car. The inch, 108-pounders from  ISOmm With Hastings a n d ' Operation

pay for the weapons mounted on tank-like Prairie, Aug. 3, 1966 to Jan. 31,

boy turned up after two days, 
but som e of the rescuers didn’t | 
ahow up (or three more days. 
The present team was formed 
that year.

Today each rescuer carries a 
rope and a flashlight and $600

1967, the Marines cam e and worth o f other equipment. He
stayed along the zone, killing 
2,182 and scotching a  North 
Vietnamese plan to take over 
Quang Tri Province, northern-

k«'»
r

trains with Sheriff's Depart
ment pilots to reach isolated! 
spots by parachuting or by [ 
jumping chuteless from a low- 
hovering helicopter. M embers | 

Since March ,the beginning of „ f  the team have Invented de-

theMembers pooh-pooh 
suggestion of danger.

Ask a rescuer why he wants 1 
to spend his time plucking the 
unlucky and the imskilled from 
uncomfortable places, ana 
you'll usually get an evasion 
like, “ Harkness conned me Into 
It.”

But LaLone sa y s : “ I ’m offer
ing what I know to help people 
out. A person can't go through 
life without donating som e
thing.”

dealer evened to
mechanic’s time. tracks for mobility.

Posture reminder for slum- The artillery remains a  dan- 
pera: If you are 40 years old, gerous threat, but Marines feel 
you are not as tall as you were American c o u n t e r m e n s -  
at 20. So-stralghten up, or  you’ll ures—the return fire of U.S.
lose even more h eig^ . guns, ground sweeps and most in South Vietnam.

You can take with a big grain intensified air strikes—have at 
o f salt those claims that man’s least taken the edge off the ene- the dry season, the fighting has 
normal Ufe span soon wUl be m y cannoneer’s g im e . been more vicious and fre|uent tor ™  ’
extended to 100 or 150 years. The number of sheUs has and, with the excepUon of Khe L i s t ^  toiur^^hiker
Neither prosperity nor Im- dropped to about 70 a  day. Sanh near the Laotian border, ‘  ‘  injured hiker,
proved health care shows signs “ There is no comparison be- concentrated around Con Thlen. 
of achieving any such goal. Al- tween now and when they really Lately the Marines have been 
though wo now spend $40 billion started, said the Marine com- moving in strength, whole batta- 
a  year on health, a recent study mander, Lt. Gen. Robert E. lions stiffened by tanks. One 
showed there has been no signlf- Cushman Jr. battalion walked into a  North

U.S. women. Red antiaircraft guns make Vietnamese ambiush July 29,
Refrigerator raiders: Those the aerial operations hazardous, losing 23 dead and 191 wounded. 

snM ks you eat after dinner m ay At least seven planes have been The North Vietnamese have at 
be the <Muse of your fat, If lost. least five regiments within a
you’re overweight. It is estimat- All told. Marines report de- day’s walk of the battle ground, 
ed that many obese people con- struction or .damage to 66 Heavy casualties have some- 
sume a fourth of their daily antiaircraft positions and 19 times been taken when com- 
calorte Intake In late evening artillery positions in southern panies have been cut off. 
ice  box forays. territory and nine antiaircraft “ Sometimes the company just

The good old days: In 1896 and six artillery positions isn’t strong enough,”  Cushman 
only: four automobiles were reg- across the border. said. “ You can get in a lot of
isteredi in the entire United There is no estimate of the trouble in a  hurry in that vege- 
States-f-«nd it was no problem damage to guns. Some of the po- tation.”
at all to heat a horse und buggy sltioiu m ay have been empty at But he suggested that if the 
into a /good  parldng place. the time they were blasted. Marines holed up in strong 

W o r^  remembering: “ Think it  is along the demilitarized points, attacks by the infUtrat- 
tw ice ; before you apeak, espe- zone that the hlarines have been Ing enemy on road and air traf- 
clally  i f  you intend to say what committed to meeting and kill- flc and the bases themselves 
you think.”  Ing North Vietnamese regulars, would inflict more casualties

Masculine vanity: Husbands it  is at the zone the figurative than at present, 
today domplain about wives who line has been drawn. “ We have an active defense,"
w ear hair curlers to the break- “ K we don’t stop them at Glo the Leatherneck commander
fast table. Bid in the 16th centu- Llnh and Con Thlen, where do said.
ry  England wives had an almost we g o ? ”  Cushman said. “ The “ We try to find him before he 
similar complaint about hus- next place is Cam Lo and Dong gets dug in and gets set. We put
bands. Men were so vain of Ha. Then we get casualties air and artlUery on him, rather
their beards that they . spent there. than Marines, whenever we can.
hours perfuming and starching “ We end up at Hal Van pass “ Nevertheless, Marines have 
them, dusting them with power, (five miles north of Da Nang) to go out and find him or w e’re 
and curling them with irons and and we have lost two provinces just sitting in the dark.”
quills. ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Folklore: You ’ll be lucky in 
business if you marry on your 
birthday. A  girl who marries on 
April Fool’s D ay will be the 
boss in her family. If a yellow 
honey bee flies in a circle about 
you, you’ll hear good news soon.
If you'- can get turtle doves to

High Note of Guitar Sales 
Is Gradually  ̂Tuning Down

By The Associated Press or more times a year without 
This U a $966-mUllon story pay. or bs receiving instruction 

ndst near your home, they’ll about Johnny and his piano les- on a specific instrument, 
help ward off rheumatism. eons, Susie and her violin, ®ot from all this maze of sta- 

It was Helen Rowland who Qeorge playing trumpet in the tlstlcs the story of the guitar 
observed, “ When you see iqfiat marching band, the neighbors stands out. Some 41.6 ipillion 
som e girls marry, you realize playing in the community sym- Play It. 
how they must hate to work for phony.
a  living.” And then there’s Fred and his 

guitar.

Of course, the piano ^w ays 
has been the main instrument 
for learners an participators. 
In the span from  1956 to 1666 the

)i

I T e n l v t A r a v  4 i < m a  S  pianists increasedH l g l i w a y  M g n s  the last few  yearo, ^ e  ^ ^ g  of 23.3 million.
To Be Reolaced the sound of the lo-year- pe-
J. O  m ;  eos. n od  the number of guitar play-

AU this story is wrapped up in aharolv from  2 6 mU-
WBTHBR8PIELD (AP) — the “ Report of Amateur Instru- f ”

Highway signs—broken, weath- mental Music in the United been a  chamre in
fashions. Strings, w o ^ ^ d s

bnishi obscruod y  Am6ric&n Music Confer- brasses always are with us.
or  faded by the sun—will be ence, a nonprofit educational 3 ^  ̂ some of the instruments
repaired, r e p l a c ^  or r e l^ a t ^  organization supported by var- suffered declines. From
under a  State M ghway Depart
ment program.

Highway Commiasloner How
ard S. Ives said today that 
night-time inspections were be
gun in M ay to note the “ reflect
ivity, appearance and general 
usefulness to the average dri
ver”  o f highway signs through
out the state.

“ Some of the older signs were 
not filling the bUl after ^ -  
down,”  the department says,

tolls trade groups in the music jgijg yjg number of ac-
industry. cordion players dropped from

The report is cram m ed with 1.6  million to a million, and the 
statistics, most of which mark a number of ukulele players from 
record of som e sort, because the 1.6  million to 900,000. 
musical instrument business. Now there is an Indication 
uriiich was declining before that the guitar boom m ay be 
World War n  and during 1946- leveling off.
46, is booming today. In 1962, when the guitar al-

In 1966 3.35 mllUon new in- ready was popular, 435,000 new 
struments were sold, with an instruments were sold, with a 
estimated retaU value o f $801 ret^ l value of $41 milUon.

and they are receiving first pri- mlUlon. Approidmately $78 mU- 
ority in rest 
tory condition

Then cam e the big surge. In
ority” ln ' roi^ratron ’*to 'sattafac- Uon was s ^ n t  for tostrument 1963 the Aguros were 700,000 
onvy ♦ ------------- -— music instruments with a  retail valueAccessories — c&ses

__________  stands, strings, etc — $6ft. mU- of $65 mlUion. The next year, 1,-
GOAL BABIjY  lion for sheet music, and $10 066,000 instruments with a value

h biS tI iB  Wash (A P) — million lor  instructional aids, of $95 million. In 1965 cam e the 
Fogle, 16, has be- That makes the $953 mlUion. In peak of 1.6 mUllori Inatruments 

com e an Eagle Scout one year 1966 the figure was $888 million and a retail value of $140 mil-
ahead o f the schedule he set out and the year before that $781 Uom _  *
tor five y e irs  ago. That mlUion. . The survey also reports that
was when he went to Uve with The survey says there w m  summer music cam ps a fe  ,̂ a 
the Ivan Foide famUy after he 41.6 million amateur musicians swiftly growing element of the 
lived in a s « l M  <rf footer homes, across the country in 1966, an musical scene. 
iHso David is blind but the only increase o f 2.3 million over the Another development has
e<m<4aalon to his blindness in previous year. They Include 26.2 been the rise of the youth sym-
^ e u ^ n x  21 merit badges was mUUon adults and 16.4 mUUon phony com posed of top student
ia  substitute first aid to animals students, ages 4 to 2 1. An ama- musicians from  many schools in 
tor lifesaving. teur i* someone w ho plays six a  given locale.
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MRS. JOHN CAMERON DOCHERTY

West Coast Subway to Run 
In Huge Underwater Tube
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

<She old San Francisco-Oakland 
ferry route, abandoned 30 years 
ago for a bridge, is going under
ground—and underwater.

The path is being retraced by 
steel and concrete tubes on the 
bottom of San Francisco Bay. 
'nie submarine revival will be 
by trains of the San Francisco 
Bay Area Rapid Transit Dist. 
moving at 80 miles an hour.

They will course through what 
transit officials call the longest 
a n d  deepest underwater 
crossing in Hie world.

The tube begins where the old 
Oakland Ferry Terminal once 
stood. It will extend 3.6 miles to 
the San Francisco Ferry Build
ing. That’s half the length of the 
San Francisco-Oakland Bay 
Bridge, whose opening in 1936 
drove regular ferry service 
from the bay.

There is no tunneling, no bor
ing to build the tube. Ninety per 
cent of the work is done in the 
open air.

Sinking prefabricated tubes is 
not new. There are nearly 40 
others in the world. But none is 
believed to. approach the 19,113- 
foot lengHi of the bay crossing. 
And no other is laid midway 
between two earthquake faults, 
the San Andreas and Hayward 
Faults.

The San Francisco-Oakland 
tube will snake across the bot
tom on seismograph tested soils 
to minimize and equalize earth 
shocks.

The $89-mlllion tube will lie 
130 feet below the surface at its 
deepest point.

The tube is being fabricated 
in a shipyard on an assembly
line basis in 67 numbered seg
ments.

It is being laid on an undersea 
roadway precisely graded to 
within a quarter of an inch.

Tube sections are lowered into 
place, with the aid of sonar and 
laser beam, and linked water
tight.

Sections vary—from 273 to 366 
feet. Some curve sideways, 
some up or down, some in two 
directions. Each is 24 feet high 
and 47 feet wide. A binocular- 
abaped ,cross-section provides 
the shell for tw,o train tubes 
with a service corridor in be
tween.

Each section is launched like 
a ship. Then it is towed to a pier 
where 126 men pour in a 27-inch 

' concrete lining, five yards at a 
time. The concrete brings its 
weight to more than 10,000 tons, 
about that of a sizable freighter. 
As the tube is lined with 4,200 
cubic yards of concrete, H sinks 
until only its top is visible.

Tben it is towed to location.
Dredges scoop out a 60-foot- 

wlde trench, digging 70 to 100 
feet into the bay’s bottom. Most 
of what they dredge is dumped 
on and around the original tube 
sections, building a new Port of 
Oaklsmd fsicility.

’Then the $1.6-miUion screed 
barge takes over. ’This is a gi
gantic open framework, floating 
on two huge pontoons. Before it 
goes to work, anchors and coun
terweights drag the pontoons 
underwater until it looks as 
though the stivcture stood on 
pUek. It is Just as stable.

’Ihe barge la topped by three 
huge hoppers on a traveling 
bridge. At the bottom, hanging 
from the same bridge, ^  the 
screed. A screed is the sort of 
thing concrete men use to 
smooth out a sidewalk. Only this 
one is a 66-foot-Wide steel box.

Cranes dump gravel into the 
hoppers. IJie gravel falls down 
three ptpek' into the trench. ’The 
screed smooths a two-foot layer 
of grsTel in the trench to within 
a  quarter of an inch of grade- 
H m tube rests on this.

A HA’miUion placing barge 
toemrs tt there, within an inch of 
oM tsr Une.

’Three men in 'a  conrtol room 
maneuver the tube into place.

’The tube is lowered to about 
three feet from the last section 
in place. ’Then four railway cou
plers, mounted at the end of 
each section, draw the two sec
tions tight with the aid of a 60- 
ton hydraulic Jack on each.

’This partly compresses a 
thick neoprene rubber gasket 
around the rim of the new tube. 
Now water trapped in the bulk
heads between the two sections 
is bled out. Pressure of the bay 
water then drives the new tube 
home, sealing it tighter than a 
Jam preserve Jar.

Men inside the old section 
open a hatchway and go to work 
cleaning out the muck and 
trapped fish and crabs. Welders 
further seal the linked tubes 
from the inside.

’The bulkheads will be filled 
with concrete to match the con
tour of the interior of the tubes.

Still more concrete work lies 
ahead to build up a railway 
roadway. Rails will be laid on a 
cushion on the concrete, without 
ties.

’There are service walkways 
to be built, rails to be laid and 
ventilation system to be hooked 
up.

’The first tube on the San 
Frl^cisco side will be laid off 
the Perry Building sometime 
next winter. By then a ventila
tion tower will have been sunk 
on the San Francisco side and 
another at the Oakland end. 
’Tube laying from Oakland will 
have been completed.

The San f ’ranclsco and Oak
land tube sections will be linked 
south of Yerba Buena Island in 
the middle of the bay in mld- 
1969.

If all goes according to the 
latest delayed schedule, the rap
id transit system will go into 
service in 1970, linking San 
Francisco with Alameda and 
Contra Costa Counties on the 
east shore of the bay.

both Manchester, were 
married Saturday morning at 
St. Bridget Church.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. KikUsh 
of 28 Union St. The bride
groom, of 369A Center S t, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Docherty of Ashaway, R.l.

’The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of St. Bridget Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and was celebrant at the nup-<;. 
tial „Mass. Mrs. Raymond 
Muri^y was organist and 
soloist. Bouquets of gladioli 
and carnations were on the 
altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza over peau de sole, fash
ioned ' with empire waist
line and neckline accented 
with re-embroidered lace ap
pliques, elbow-length bell 
shaped sleeves, A-llne sMrt 
a n d  detachable-! c h a p e l -  
length train. Her veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a 
crown of pearls and rhine
stones, and she carried a bou
quet of orchids and stephanot- 
is.

Miss Sandra A. QtUnn of 
Buckland was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sharon 
A. Edwards of Manchester and 
Mrs. William Middlebrook of 
Vernon.

Their two-toned light and hot 
pink full-length gowns of chiffon 
and crepe were designed with 
round necklines, empire bod
ices, long chiffon sleeves, A-llne 
skirts and detachable trains. 
They wore floral headpieces 
with bouffant veils. ’The honor 
attendant carried a kissing ball 
of yellow miniature carnations, 
and the bridesmaids carried 
blue kissing balls.

Miss Debra Carr of Kearney, 
N. J., cousin of the bridegroom, 
was Junior bridesmaid. She 
wore a full-lengrth gown of light 
pink satin and organza, fashion
ed with short sleeves, empire 
waistline accented with hot pink 
ribbon and A-line skirt. She 
wore a matching headpiece and 
she carried a blue kissing ball.

Patrick Carr of Kearney, N. J., 
cousin of the brideg^room, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
William Middlebrook of Vernon 
and Peter Fischer of South 
Windsor. John Kildish of Man
chester, brother of the bride, 
was Junior usher.

Mrs. Kildish wore a turquoise 
dress with white accessories. 
The bridegrroom’s mother wore 
a peach colored dress and coat 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore white orchids.

A reception for 160 was held 
at Lithuanian Hall. For a mo
tor trip to northern New Eng
land and New York, Mrs. Doch
erty wore a light pink skim
mer-styled gown with black ac
cessories.

Mrs. Docherty is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing. She is employed in the 
Special Care Unit at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Docherty is a graduate of Charl- 
ho High School, Ashaway, and 
served for four years with the 
U.S. Air Force in California, 
Washington and Thailand. He 
is employed as a machinist at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.
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Bradford Baohrach photo
’Die engagement of Miss 

Joyce Mary Halloran of West 
Hartford, formerly of Manches
ter, to L. Barry Shechtman of 
West Hartford has been an
nounced by her mother, Mrs. 
Maty L. Halloran of 39 Bran
ford St.

Her fismce is a son of Mrs. 
Jean B. Shechtman of West 
Hartford and the late Allan A. 
Schechtman. '

Miss Halloran is a graduate 
of Manchester Mgh School and 
Ray-Vogue Schools, Chicago, 
ni. She Is employed by the State 
of Connecticut at Hartford. Mr. 
Shechtman Is a graduate of Mt. 
Hermon (Mass.) School and 
’Trinity College, Hartford. He is 
vice president of the Mack 
Truck Sales of Springfield 
(Mass.) Inc. and the Acme 
Leasing Corp., Springfield.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

NaaeMf photo

The engagement of Miss 
Nancy Carol Noyes to John L. 
Merrill, iboth of Manchester, has 
.been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Noyes 
of 74 Spruce St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Merrill of 79 
Florence St.

Miss Noyes is a 1964 gradu
ate of Winthrop (Maine) High 
School, and a  1967 graduate of 
the Modem School of Fashion 
Design, Boston. Mr. Merrill at
tended school in Maine, and is 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. 4.

’Ihe engagement of Miss 
Grace Lynne Martin of Pitts
burgh, Pa., to Gordon Glossop 
Fogg Jr. of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Martin 
of Highland Park, Pittsl^urgh.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon G. Fogg Sr. 
of 92 Adelaide Rd.

Miss Martin and Mr. Fogg 
are attending Davis and Elkins 
College, Elkins, W. Va.

’The wedding is jdanned for 
June 1968.

Buriett-llfioBS photo
MRS. HUGH MICHAEL DOHERTY

’The marriage of Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Pierce of Manchester 
to Lt. (J.g.) Hugh Michael 
Doherty of Medford, Mass., was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
St. Bridget Church.

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip F. Pierce of 
18 Bowers St. The bridegrroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
J. Doherty of Medford.

’The Rev. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Man. An Apostolic 
Blessing was bestowed on the 
couple at the conclusion of the 
ceremony. Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy was organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of gladioli and mums 
were on the aliar.

’The bride was given in marri
age by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of peau de sole 
accented with alencon lace, with 
a matching lace cathedral- 
leng^ mantilla. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of orchids, 
stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Janet Marie Pierce of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore

a full-length empire gown of 
yellow linen with a matching 
headbow, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of shasta daisies, 
yellow roses and ivy.

John T. Doherty of Medford 
served as his brother’s best 
man.

Lts. (J.g.) John Gyanor, 
James O’Hanlon, Russell Star- 
key and Fred Bromberg, all 
of New London, formed a mili
tary arch of swords as the cou
ple left the church.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club. 
For a southern motor trip, 
Mrs. Doherty wore a navy 
blue and white dress and coat 
with white accessories.

Mrs. Doherty, a recent 
graduate of St. Joseph Ck>l- 
lege. West Hartford, will be 
teaching English this fall in 
the Ledyard School System, 
Lt. Doherty is a 1966 graduate 
of” the U.S. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md. He is station
ed at the U.S. Naval Subma
rine Base, New London. ’The 
couple will live at the River- 
view Apts., Norwich after 
Aug. 19.

Woman ‘Psychs^ Troops 
In Bolivian Rebellion

Coventry
Mrs. Myhaver 

Named Interim 
Probate Judge
Mrs. Ruth Myhaver of Wil- 

Itngton has been appointed in
terim Judge of probate here 
and will hold this post until 
the town election Oct. 2. Lucius 
Pettinglll Jr. resigned the post 
August 1, requiring the interim 
appointment.

Mrs. Myhaver will hold office 
hours in the town office build
ing on Rt. 31 Mondays and 
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to noon.

Two attorneys, William Hall 
and David Rappe, are the Dem
ocratic and Republican nomi
nees, respectively, for the post 
in the fall elections.

Girls Softball Program
The recreation committee will 

sponsor a girls softba'S pro
gram Tuesdays and TTiursdays, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Charles Bradley.

The Tuesday program will be 
a t 6 p.m. ahd on ’Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 p.m. a t the high 
school. Girls are not obliged to 
attend both sessions.

The recreation committees 
also reminds town residents 
that town beaches are officially 
closed at 6 p.m.

West Point Honor Student
Cadet Ronedd Hudak has 

been named to the dean’s m  
to r the school year Just ended 
at the United States Military 
Academy. Hudak, who will en
ter his Junior year in Septem
ber, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.- John Hudak, Lakewood 
Heights.

Hebron
Apartment Issue 
Before Board at 
Hearing Tonight
•The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing tonight at 8 in the 
Town Office Building for the 
following purposes;

To consider a request from 
Floribert Terrlen for permis
sion to subdivide proper^ on 
East St. into four parcels; to 
consider changes in the zoning 
regulations concerning a lodge 
clubhouse “ or community 
house in R-2 or R-l rural res
idence and agricultural dis
tricts, and consider addi
tions to the zoning regulations 
concerning garden apart
ments.

The School Building Com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 
in the Town Office Building to 
approve bills.

On ’Thursday, the Board of 
Education will meet at 8 p.m. 
in Hebron Elementary School. 
On the agenda will be consid
eration of whether some 
school children must go on 
double sessions in the school 
building or whether some will 
attend full-session classes in 
available space outside the 
school building until the new 
elementary school can be com
pleted. ’The school will not be 
ready until after Christmas, at 
the earliest.

’The annual Women’s Club 
outing will be tomorrow, ' All, 
Hebron women were invited 
to meet at the Hebron Congre
gational Church at 8:46 a.m. 
for a ride on the Connecticut 
River in the Dolly Madison, 
departing from its dock at 10. 
A restaurant luncheon will fol
low the boat ride. Interested 
women may contact Mrs. Hel
en Bevln, Mrs. Mildred Fill
more or Mrs. Mildred Portei".

Door-to-door salesmen sold 
goods at credit valued a t more 
than |1  billion last year, accord
ing to the National Association 
of House-to-House Installment 
Conspanies.

CAMIRI, BoUvla (AP) — A 
woman guerrilla named Tania 
has brought psychological war
fare to Bolivia’s Marxist rebel 
front in the mountains.

A Jungle version of World War 
II’s Tokyo Rose, she uses a bull
horn during combat to exhort 
Bolivian troops to lay down 
their arms.

“Surrender, little soldier, 
you’re surroimded,’’ she will cry 
unseen in the dark green foliage 
of the mountainside.

Or die message ringing down 
a ravine amid gunfire might be: 
’"The fight is ned with you, little 
soldier, but with the imperial
ists. Surrender.’’

“It is startling and really 
shakes you the first time you 
tear her,’: said a medic who 
has been involved in two clashes 
between the army and the guer
rillas.

Tania also acts as a decoy. 
Her small, booted footprints are 
seen along the mountain trails.

“We’ve learned to start taking 
coyer when we see her foot
prints,’’ said the medic. “They 
usually mean ambush.’’

Tania is well known to many 
people in this oil town of 22,000 
in southeast Bolivia, about 360 
miles from La Paz, the capital: 
Her full name la believed to be 
Tania Gutierres Baurer. She 
was a frequent visitor in Febru
ary, a month before the flgd>ting 
began, and becaiw of a weak
ness for pasta b(icame a regular 
at the Maietta fustaurant, run 
by Italian Fedettbo Forfort. He 
says die is about 30 with a deep 
voice and authoHtative mien.

“She lued to come in with 
four men and order food for all 
of them," Forforl says. “The 
men were silent most of the 
time. Her authority never 
seemed disputed.*'

It was not known then, but at 
the time the guerrillas already 
had established a clandestine 
base 40‘mUes noftli of (^mlri.

.She is believed to have come 
on shopping or intelligence mis
sions.

’The fact the guerrillas 
brought Tania along for psy
chological w arfan purposes is 
another Indicatipn to Bolivian 
military authorities here that 
the rebel band is largely an Im
port front Cuba.

“It has organizational refine
ments beyond the capacity or 
means of Bolivian Commu
nists,’’ said one officer.

’The guerrillas, estimated at 
80 to 100 men, appear to have 
opened up two fronts in the 
southeast part of the country. 
One group is known to be opera
ting some 76 miles north of 
Camlri. The other has hit towns 
southwest of Santa Cruz, a pros
perous oil and sugar center of 
100,000 people 170 miles to the 
north.

On July 7, in the most daring 
stab since fighting began in late 
March, the guerrillas took over 
the small town of Samalpata, 60 
miles west of Santa Cruz, for a 
few hours. They killed one sol
dier and captured an officer and 
nine men but released them all 
unharmed later.

This raid put the guerrillas 
within 100 miles of a military 
base where 10 Green Berets of 
The U.S. Special Forces are put
ting specisdly selected Bolivian 
troops through a tough four- 
month course in counter guer
rilla tactics. The objective is to 
create three special Ranger bat- 
tallotu. I

This training program was 
established by a U.S. military 
assistance agreement under 
which Bolivia also receives 
some military equipment. The 
Bolivia also receives some mili
tary equipment. The Bolivian 
air force recently acquired four 
UjS. T38 training planes and 
two P51 Mustangs, World War 
H fighters. That is as t&r as the 
assistance goes.

Washington bars U.S. military 
and (^ c la l personnd, even 
Peace Oorpsmen, from the 
guerrilla operation zone.

The zone now is confined to an 
area of 3,600 square miles in the 
southeast, although there have 
been guerrilla sightings else
where in the coimtry. Some of 
these guerrilla reports have 
turned out to be something else.

An armed man claiming to be 
a guerrilla captured a bus near 
Santa Cruz and ordered the 
driver to head in a direction 
away from its normal route. 
The bus ran out of gas. The pas
sengers overwhelmed anid beat 
up the armed man. Authorities 
say he was a fugitive from an 
insane asyluni.

Bolton
Seepage Testing 
Requested Again 
At School Tract
The Public Building Com

mission decided alt its meeting 
last night to ask the State 
Department of Health again to 
conduct seepage tests for ap
proval of a sewage disposal 
system alt the site of the pro
posed elementary school.

The department last conduct
ed tests in April, when the 
grround was unusually w et

Last week a 12-foot trench 
was dug in the area and, ac
cording to Douglas Cheney, 
FIBC chairman, the results were 
‘%nuch more hopeful."

The PBC also discussed the 
desirability of putting in a cur
tain drain to take off surface 
water and relieve some of the 
problem of drainage.

In other business, the PBC 
voted to ask the Board of Fi
nance for to purchase a
map file.

They hope to buy one like 
that now being used by the 
Town Planning Commission in 
the town office conference 
room. They will, thereby, save 
320, the cost of a base to go 
imder the file.

Plenty of Music
Music by The Sound Wave 

and their special guests. The 
Squares, will be the feature qf 
the third Friday night teen 
dance in the basement of St. 
Maurice Church from ,8-11:30 
p.m. The dance is open to all 
teens in grades 7 through 12. 
There will be a donation of 76 
cents.

Schuetz photo
The engagement of Miss 

Judith BYances Pfenning of 
Hartford to Robert H. Schuetz 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman W. Pfenning 
of Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Schuetz of 16 
Thomas Dr.

Miss Pfenning, a graduate of 
Hartford Public High School, is 
employed at the Crown Distrib
uters, Inc., East Hartford. Mr. 
Schuetz, a graduate of Man
chester High School, served for 
four years with the U.S. Navy. 
He is employed at Grinold Auto 
Parts Inc., Manchester.

’The wedding is planned for 
November.

Shafer photo
The engagement of MIBB Bar

bara Louise Zubrow to Kennetti 
Lee Wichman, both of Man- 

•oheBter, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Zubrow of 19 War- 
anoke Rd.

Her fiance is a  son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Barney Wichman of 
54 Brookfield S t

Mias Zubrow, a  1966 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, received an aasoctate 
degree from Endlcott Junior 
College, Beverly, Maas. She ia 
a Junior at Elmhurst (HL) (Col
lege, where she is majOitng in 
education.

Mr. Wichman, a  1964 grad
uate of Mjancheater High 
School, attended M a r i e t t a  
(Ohio) College* He is a sopho
more at the BUnolB COUeĝ e of 
Podiatry, Chicago.

No d)ate has been announced 
for the wedding.

Events in Capital

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton substitute cor
respondent Hope Orunske, tel. 
649-6264.

Thundershowers 
Scattered Over  
Much of Nation

By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thunderstorms drenched sec

tions of the nation today from 
the Rockies into the central and 
northern Plains and along the 
eastern tier of states from Flor
ida to New York.

Elsewhere skies generally 
were clear across the Southern 
states and over the Far West.

Heavy rains fell In parts of 
Florida and Nebraska Monday 
liight. At Clermont Fla., In the 
central part of the state, nearly 
three inches of rsdn fell In a two 
hour period. More than an inch 
and a halt of rain spilled on Im
perial, Neb., In six hours.

The Weather Bureau reported 
a tornado touched down on a 
farm near Winner, S.D., Mon
day night. There were no re
ports of damage or Injuries.

Extreme temperatures early 
’Tuesday ranged from 47 at Mul- 
lan, Idaho, and Evanston, Wyo., 
to 92 at Blythe, CaUf.

SUB COMPLETES TRIALS
GRO’TON (AP) — The USS 

Pargo, 71st mehiber of the Na
vy’s nuclear submarine fleet, 
has successfully completed her, 
sea trials.

The 292-foot attack submarine 
was tested at full speed on the 
surface and submerged under 
the direction of Vice Adm. H. 
G. Riokover. ’The teats were 
completed Monday.

The Pargo. commanded by 
Cmdr. Steven A. Whttex of Tu- 
munga, Calif., was launched 
last Sept. 17 at ElMtilc Boat 
Division of General' Dynamics 
In Groton.

Army Buys from Reds
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen

tagon figures show the Army 
has bought nearly $5 million 
worth of goods from Communist 
Yugoslavia since 1964. A recent 
big purchase was $1,688 million 
worth of furniture for U.S. 
Army housing units in West 
Germany.

The Pentag^>n said Monday 
the goods were paid for with ex
cess fund currency consisting of 
dinars which can’t be used out
side of Yugoslavia, and so do 
not Involve an outflow of gold.

Antiriot Law Asked
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gress is being asked to enact 
antiriot legislation for the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark and 
Walter N. Tobrlner, president of 
the d i s t r i c t ’s board of 
commissioners, recommended 
the leglslatloh Monday, saying 
the only present basis lor. 
prosecution of rioters is a dis
orderly conduct law and Mary
land’s common law.

’The proposed law would pro
vide a maximum penalty of 10 
years imprisonment and a 
310,000 fine for inciting a riot 
resulting in serious physical 
harm or property'^damage ex
ceeding 36,000.

Washington, which has a big 
Negro population, hasn’t had 
rioting this summer but there 
was an incident last week of 
window-smashing and fire- 
Cettlng which resulted in the ar
rest, of more than 30 Negro 
youths on disorderly conduct 
charges.

IRS Ticket Warning
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Internal Revenue Service is 
warning taxpayers to be careful 
about tax deductions made 
when they buy tickets to fun
draising affairs.

OeneraUy, the IRS said, what
ever the buyer receives tor his 
purchase can’t  be deducted. For 
example,' If a person pays 330 
for seats to a charity c<mcert 
when the regular price Is 310, he 
can deduct only the extra 320.

The IRS said there’s evidence 
that many persons make illegal 
deductions of this type. And the 
s e r v i c e  said some ad
vertisements and soUcitatioiu

by sponsors of such events as 
charity balls, bazaars, banquets 
and so forth are misinforming 
people that the entire amounts 
paid for tickets are deductible.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The National Grange has 

called for establifdiment of a 
strategic reserve' for wheat, 
grains and soybeans because of 
a disappearing surplus of these 
commodities.

The White House Is searching 
for its new annual batch of 
White House Fellows—men and 
women 23 to 36 to serve as 
government Interns. Officials 
say applicants should contact 
the Commission on White House 
Fellows at the White House.

The Commerce Department 
has revised downward Its es
timate of home building activity 
during June, with the hew fig
ure showing a four per cent de
cline after two months of ad
vance. 'The new total for June Is
1.209.000 imits at an annual rate. 
The previous figure showed an 
Increase of three-tenths of one 
per cent to an annual rate of
1.302.000 units.”

’The House has voted to set up 
a commission to stiid^ ways of 
dealing with traffic In obscenity 
and pornograi9iy.

The Post Office pleuis ro 
launch a new drive to g;et the 
public to use Zip codes.

The House has approved a 
s p e n d i n g  authorization of 
3460,000, to finance the American 
Revolution B i c e n t e n n i a l  
Commission for two years. A 
world’s fair will be held In 
connectlwi with the celebration 
In 1976-76.

Ciqtital Footnotes
’;You’ve been violating the 

law hgainst lu  all our 
llyes.’’—An unidentified Negro 
woman, one ofi several dem
onstrators told by a Capltfd po
liceman that they were violating 
the law whemthey marched Into 
the Capitol to call for House ac
tion on rat-contnri legislation.

STOWE HOUSE RESTORATION
BRUNSIWCK, Maine (AP) — 

The house where Harriet Beech
er Stowe wrote “Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin’’ is due to be restored in 
part to its original appearance. 
The 1804 Stowe house was de
signed a national historic land
mark in 1963.

of Victor Leo Tempera of Co- 
piague, N. Y., Saturday mor
ning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. John Peter Boukus of 10 
Proctor Rd. and the late Capt. 
John P. Boukus. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucien V. Tempera 
of Coplague.

The Rey. Ernest J. Coppa of 
the Church of the Assumption 
performed the double-ring 
Ceremony. Paul Chetelat was 
organist and soloist.

The bride was given in marri
age by her uncle, George. Osten- 
dorf of Windsor. She wore a 
full-length gown of silk organ
za and lace accented with seed 
pearls, fashioned with an em
pire bodice and long sleeves. 
He^,elbow length veil of silk 
Uluslofixwas arranged from a

and lace floral 
nmed with pearls, 

a bouquet of 
with eucha-

J  f<'

MRS. VICTOR LEO TEMPERA

rilk o] 
headpiece 
and she ci 
an orchid
riB UUds. \

Mrs. John G. Boukustof Man
chester, sister-in-law ol-, toe 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a full-length maize yellow' 
crepe gown, designed with em
pire bodice smd elbow-length 
sleeves of lace, and a train.
She wore a matching headpiece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
yeDow and mango orange car
nations.

Bridesmaids were kOss Tere
sa Tempera of Copiague, sister 
of the brideg^room; and Miss 
Donna IngersoU and Miss Eliza
beth Gallichant, both of Man
chester. Their mango orange 
gowns and headpieces were 
styled to match toe honor at- 

Hbnui i*oto tendant’s, and they carried bou-
quets of white and mango Friday evening, Jime SO, at St.

_________ orange carnations. Mary’s Episcopal Church.
John G. Boukus of Manches- The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 

ter, brother of toe bride, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
John Pentangelo of Bellmore,
N.Y., cousin of toe bridegroom;
Ralph Donahue of New York 
City and Ralph Mercaldo of As
toria, N.Y.

MRS. RICHARIHjHARLES HARMON

Miss Elizabeth Karen Bostick 
and Richard Charles Harmon, 
both of Manchester, were wed

and Mrs. Dudley S|, Bostick of 
73 Ludlow Rd. The bridegroom, 
of 33 Pine Hill St., is toe son of 
toe late Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Harmon of Caribou, Maine.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Church, 

i t o . ’l^ukus wore a turquoise performed toe candlelight cere- 
lace dress with matching acces- n'0*>y. Sydney MacAlpine was 
series. The bridegroom’s moth- organist. Bouquets of white car
er wore a peach chiffon dress nations were on toe altar, 
with matching accessories. Both The bride wm given In mar- 
wore orchid corsages. rlage by her father. She wore

A reception was held at Bol- ^ full-length empire of
ton Lake Hotel. For a motor sUk crepe, fashioned with lace 
trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Tempera appliques at toe edge of toe 
wore a t^lge lace dress with neckline, three-quarters-lengto 
matching accessories and an or
chid corssige.

Mrs. Tempera, a 1966 gradu
ate of Manchester High School,

Pi'escott L. Wadsworth of New 
YorlcXhty, formerly of Man
chester. 's

Mrs. Bostick wore a 
green dress linen 
matching orgkudy 
matching accessorleA^wd a 
white orchid. Miss H ^ p  Har
mon of Manchester worifrv. a 
beige suit with brown acces
sories and a white orchid.'

Bruce Elliot Fish, both of Man
chester, exchanged vows Satur
day morning at St. James’
Church.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. Ames 
of 86 Spruce St. ’The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Fish of 61 Oliver Rd.

’The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
performed toe double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Bou
quets of gladioli, pompons and 
carnations were on the altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Paul Aceto 
of Manchester. She wore a full- 
length gown of peau de sole, 
designed with scooped neckline, 
toree-qfiarters-length sleeves; 
lace appliques on the midriff,
and a full skirt teYminating in \  j’-' ■ '
a chapel-Iengto train. Her fin- - .
gertip-length veil of Illusion was 
arranged from a double crown 
of lace appliques trimmed with 
sequins, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white roses and 
gardenias.

Mrs. Michael Gorham of Cov
entry was matron of honor. She 
wore a maize colored aisle- 
length skimmer type gown, 
fashioned with lace bodice and 
crepe skirt with a border of 
lace appliques'at toe back. Her 
headpiece with pouff veil match
ed her gown, and she carried a 

. , colonial bouquet of coral car- 
; nations.

Mrs. John Achen and Miss 
Patricia Aceto, both of Man
chester and cousins of toe 
bride, were bridesmaids. Their 
gowns with coral bodices and 
petal pink skirts were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 

mint and they wore coral headpieces 
with with pouff veils. They carried Chm»e« photo

coat, colonial bouquets of maize car- MRS. BRUCE ELLIOTT FISH
nations.

Donald Fish of Manchester matching accessories, and a Mrs. Fish is a graduate of 
served as his brother’s best corsage of maroon carnations. Manchester High School, and is 
man. Ushers were Steven Fish A reception for 130 was held employed at John Hancock Life 
of Manchester, brother of toe at Crystal Lake Ballroom, El- Insurance Co., Manchester. Mr. 
bridegroom; and Douglas Jakob llngton. For a motor trip to Fish is a graduate of Manchea-

Lake Champlain, Mrs. Fish ter High School, attended Hart-

8
Miss Harmon is an aunt of 
toe bridegroom ■with whom he of V^terlyi R.l.
lived for many years. Ames wore a rose knit wore a two-piece aqua dress, ford Institute of Accoimtlng and

A reception for about 70 was fHijk accessories, and matching hat, white accesso- is a graduate of Bentley Col-
*1.1 «,« u-n,*.. corsage of pale pink carna- ries, and a corsage of white and lege of Accounting and Finance,

tlons. Tlie brid^givom’s moth- yellow carnations. She will live Boston. He Is a lemce corporal
er wore a blue crepe dress with with her parents while her hus- In toe U.S. Marine Corps at
matching chiffon (X«lt and band is at Camp Lejeune, N.C. Camp Lejeune.

cape sleeves, and detachable 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a 
matching pillbox hat trimmed

was formerly employed at toe ^^ce appliques ^ d  pearls
Gammons-Hoaglund Co. Mr. «»>e carried a bouquet of 
'Tempera is a 1662 graduate of 
Copiague High School. He la em
ployed at Kennedy Airport,
New York City.

Loose Lettuce Better
y WASHING’rON—The firmest 
road of lettuce isn’t necessarily 
the best, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture specialists say. A 
head of iceberg lettuce should 
be firm but not aoUd, they say 
—maybe even a little loose. 
Also, they advise looking for 
heads with green outer leaves— 
toe greener, toe more vitamins.

white chrysanthemums with 
yellow accents.

Miss Linda J. Ottenant of 
Glen Head, N.Y., was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
gown of yellow dotted swlss, a 
matching headbow with circular 
veil, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow chrysanthe
mums with white accents and 
floor-length green streamers.

Gordon A. Harmon of Man
chester, uncle of toe bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert Wolver- 
ton of Manchester; Michael 
ChuriUa of Bridgeport, for
merly of Manchester; and

held at toe Manchester Coun' 
try Club. For leaving on a 
cruise to Nassau, Mrs. Har
mon wore a white with blue 
polka dot linen dress, blue 
accessories, and an orchid. 
’The couple are living in Man
chester.

Mrs. Harmon is a graduate 
61 Manchester High School 
and Endlcott Junior College, 
Beverly, Mass., where she 
received an associate degree 
in fashion design. She Is an 
Illustrator in commercial art 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp;, South 
Windsor. Mr. Harmon, a 
native of Caribou Maine, has 
lived In Manchester since 1064. 
He is a grsuluate of Manches
ter High School, Laurel Crest 
Academy, Bristol, and attend
ed New Hampshire College, 
Manchester, N.H. He Is em
ployed as an associate of toe 
Robert Wolverton Real Estate 
Agency, Manchester.

Oolden-Hershkowitz A

The first state to abolish cap
ital punishment was Michigan, 
which did so In 1847.

Griffiri'Piecukonis

MRS. STEVEN TENOR ROBERTS
Karen photo

tlons and roses centered with 
an orchid.

kfiss Use Jelen of I^ d s o r  
was maid of honor. She wore 
a full-length yellow gown with

The marriage of Miss Nancy 
Marie Piecukonls and Harold 
Richard Griffin Jr., both of 
Manchester, took place Satur
day morning, July 16, at toe 
Church toe Assumption.

’The bride Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pope Jr. 
of 137 Campfield Rd. The 
bridegroom is toe son of Mr.' 
andoMrs. Harold Griffin of 66 
High St.

’The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of 
toe Church of toe Assumption 
performed toe ceremony and

matching floral headpiece, and was celebrant at toe nuptial

The marriage of Miss Meirfe 
Diane Pizzoni of Whidsor to 
Steven Tenor Roberts of Man
chester took place Saturday 
imorning at Our Lady of As
sumption Church, Windsor.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pizzoni of 
Windsor. The bridegroom is 
toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Roberts of 43 S. Main St.

The Rev. Leo J. Plcher of 
Our Lady of Assumption 
Church performed toe double
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
white flowers were on toe al
tar.

^ e  bride was given in mar
riage by her llattier. She wore ^
a  ftiU-lengto gown fasMonefi <>»« fiowns and headpieces breath.
with a  long train accented with were styled to match the adult Mrs. Peter Grady of Maur. .  _•___ i.m. _ Ŝ9 anil tllJtV

she carried a bouquet of yel
low roses and carnations.

Bridesmaids were Iffiss Unda 
Cabral and Patricia SUpsM, 
both of Windsor. They wore 
full-length green gowns, with

high Mass. Paul Chetelat was 
orgemist and soloist. Bouquets 
of gladioli were on toe altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length satin gown ac-

matehlng floral headpieces, and cented with lace, designed 
they carried iMuquets green with scooped neckline, bell
carnations ahd yellow roses.

Miss Linda Cabral of Windsor 
Locks, cousin of toe bride; and 
FYances Plszonl, of FlTiidsor, 
sister ot toe bride, were Junior 
bridesmaids. Their orchid col-

sleeves and train. Her finger
tip veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a crystal tiara 
and she carried a  cascade bou
quet of miniature carnations, 
sweetheart roses and baby’s

lace. Her elbow-length veU of 
silk Illusion was arranged 
from a peaii crown, and she 
carried a bouquet of carna-

H A U  FOR RENT
For partlea.

doaed paiU ag let.
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attendant’s, and they carried cheater, sister of toe bride, 
bouquets ordhld colored car- was maid of honor. She wore^ 
nations and pink roses. a full-length gown, designed

The flower girls were Tina with light blue chiffon empire 
Nolan of Thompsonvllle, cousin bodice and a  dsricer blue crepe 
of toe bride; and RoMn Theo- sMit. She wore a  flgUt blue 
dore of Windsor Locks. They fiomi headpiece, and the car- 
wore pink floordength gowua ried a  bouquet c t dailc blue

MW and white oaxnaltlotia. 
Brideaoaalds were Mra. Lei- 

Ahair and Mllka Ckydal 
HkMng, botli at Mancbeeter. 
Their tangetfne and beige

with matching headpieces, and 
they carried baskets of pink car
nations and roees.

John Plsaoni of Vnndsor, 
brother of the bride, served as
best man. Ushers were Robert gowna w«c« fityled to  match 
Puzcell ot Bast Hartford and the honor aMandBaft’a. They 
Rifginald Wellington of CUches- wore ybDcw floral hsadlpiecee, 
ter. Junior uahere were George and they csnled bouquehe of 
HUenekl of Bhxwnfleld. cousin ydtow nans and carnsttooa 
of too Jwlde; and Joseph Kokof- iQw Kelly Ofsdy a t Man-

------------------- -------------— — ski'of IKTndsor Locke.. WlUiam dieSber, niece at the bride,
^  Werth of Windsor Locks, cousin was fkaver gtot She wwa a 

cC the bride, was ring bearer. Uue drew and rihe carried a  
A reoepOon tor 800 was held oolaatol bouquet of aaaortod 

at S t CSstmlr*s Hall, Window. - flewata.
After a  aredding trip to Cape Peter F. Gra4y c t

Miss Iris Lee Hershkowitz of 
Boston and FYancls Daniel Gul
den of. Manchester were united 
In marriage Saturday morning 
at Marsh Chapel of Boston 
University.

The bride Is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Hersh
kowitz of Long Beach, N. Y. 
The brldeg;room la a son of 
Mr. and Mra. John J. Golden of 
130 Porter St.

The Rev. Edward Pletrucha, 
a Paulist Father, was celebrant 
at toe nuptial Msiss and i>er- 
formed toe double-ring cere
mony. Dr. Max Miller of Bos
ton University was organist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor-length gown of crepe with 
Alencon lace appliques, design
ed with bateau neckline, empire 
waistline and watteau, chapel- 
length train. Her triple-tier el
bow-length veil of FYench illu
sion was arranged from a head- 
band of white organza roses 
with seed pearl trim, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses.

Miss Elizabeth Ann WUby of 
West Hartford was maid of 
honor. She wore a sleeveless 
fioor-lehgto gown of pink crepe, 
designed with lace empire bod
ice with pink daisy trim and 
slim skirt with back panel. She 
wore a matching headbow, and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

Miss Kathleen Mary Golden 
of Manchester, sister of toe 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid. 
She wore a sleeveless fioor- 
lengto pink gown, designed with 
linen top, crepe skirt, empire 
waistline outlined in pink dai
sies and a floor-length panel 
train attached to toe back o f  
toe bodice by a bow. Her head-, 
bow and bouquet matched the 
honor attendant’s.

James Michael Golden of 
Manchester served as his broth
er's best man. Alan S. Hersh
kowitz of New -York, brother of 
toe bride, was toe usher.

Mrs. Hershkowitz wore a 
multi-colored chiffon dress with 
apple green accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
two-piece yellow silk dress with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore gardenia corsages.

A reception for 80 was held 
at Anthony’s Pier 4, Boston. For 
s  motor trip to Cape Cod, Mm. 
Golden wore a white sleeveless 
tent dress with black and white 
trim and black patent acces
sories. The couple will live at 
60 Huntington St., Hartford, af
ter Aug. 12.

Mrs. Golden is a graduate of 
Endlcott Junior College, Bever-

MRS. FRANCIS DANIEL GOLDEN

ly. Mans. She Is employed at 
Estabrook and Co., investment 
brokers, Hartford. Mr. (Jolden 
received a B.S. degree at Bos

ton University. He Is a writer 
In toe j;>ubUcations department 
of toe Hartford Insiuance 
Group.
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God, toe oqiqpla will live sA Cook ter, brother .  In .  lew oiC the and ia yeBcw octwge.

IW lot photo
MBS. HAROLD RICHARD GRIFFIN JR.

TIm btldegroom’s  mother emifioyed e t  M a n o h e a t e r  
a  mlrit green chiffon Modra. Mr. Chtffin eMended 

I wMi whMe eocefisortee H o w e l l  Cbeney Technical

Cosmetics
rrs

Dr., Bdlton. bride, aerved m  bo*
Mra. Roberta is employed a t Ukbers were RobeiC Bianvllle 

toe m . O. Co.. Wlndaor Looks, and RUbect WsKenuSn, both oif 
Mr. Roberts Is employed at*M«mciwriwr.
Pratt and Wbitney, Dtvlslan ot Mra. Pope wore a  mrion ool- 
United Aircraft Oorp., East ored cliMfon dress with tMne 
Hartford. ecceesories and a  yelkaw oor-

Bcbool, and served for four
A reception for ISO was held yenrs 'with the U.8. Marines. 

a t the EUis Home. For n  north- He was Rationed In 'Vietnam 
am  motor trip, Mra. Griffin for a  year. He is employed a t 
wore It muRloolored .dreae with Praitt and IVhttney, Division of 
white nocessaries. United Ahwtairt Oorp., Ehud

Mrs. O rifl^  eMaided Man- Hartford. *1110 couple Uve at 71 
Chester H^;ii School, and la Cooper Ht.
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Such Myths Build Policy
Another of those Impulsive, Im

promptu missions which have come to 
wear the special trswlemark of Presi
dent Johnson has now come to Its con
clusion. Presidential envoys Clark Clif
ford and General Maxwell D. Taylor are 
back from their tour of our allies in 
Vietnam. They have reported to the 
President himself, and they have sub
mitted to questioning at a news confer
ence. The whole process has produced 
news coverage, and some impressive 
headlines. And, if the American people 
weren’t, by this time, both mission- 
weary and increasingly cynical about 
every show put on by their national 
leadership, it would all pass for policy 
and perhaps even for something that 
had some connection with performance.

The way Envoys CTifford and Taylor 
report on their mission has been impres
sive, too. They have come back telling 
the President and the American people 
that our allies “ are agreed on the need 
for increased pressure”  in the war in 
Vietnam, that they support the bombing 
of North Vietnam, that they think now 
is a very important and crucial time to 
step up our pressure.

But one caiinot see the headlines and 
analyze these handsome general claims 
without feeling it appropriate to go into 
particulars.

Who are these “ allies”  ffi Vietnam?
^ ley  are South Vietnam itself, *rhalland, 
A u str ia , New Zealand, and South 
Korea. The Philippines are also among 
the nations contributing a token unit to 
the war in Vietnam, but their govern
ment advised President Johnson’s en
voys not to Include Manila in their itin
erary.

■Why did the President send his two 
envoys on this sudden trip? When they 
left, it was reported at Washington that 
they were on a quest for additional man
power to help meet General Westmore-  ̂
land's request for more troops In '\^et- 
nam. After they had been advised not 
even to visit the PhUlpplnes with any 
such request, and after it had develop
ed that even South Korea was deciding 
it could spare * only 3,000 additional re
servists for us to employ for duty in 
Vietnam, there came the momentarily 
exciting intimation, from the mission it
self as it was traveling, that it was- -  
really a secret peace mission, sounding 
out our allies with a view to a possible 
de-escalation of the bombing In Vietnam.

Even before anybody had a chance to 
see whether this rumor increased the 
popularity of the mission, it was fiercely 
denied, President Johnson was announc
ing “ at least 45,000’ ’ new American 
troops for Vietnam, and our schedule of 
bombing of North Vietnam was stepped 
up to new records of intensity.

That left the final public report of the 
mission, when it got home, one in which 
It reported the pleasant agreement of 
our allies with what Washington already 
happened to be doing. As tox IncreMed 
allied contribution to the course of ac
tion of which they are reported to ap
prove, that is something they are to be 
thinking over.

It would be possible to take this whole 
mission and classify it as one in which 
myth has been piled on myth. The first 
myth is that we have real allies and 
supporters in Vietnam as we have had 
allies in other wars, or as we had Inter- 
natioRal support when we served the 
United Nations in Korea. The second 
myth is that these allies, when they did 
receive the President’s two special en- 
voye, which they at least did everywhere 
except In ManUa, unfaUingly took the 
hawk view of the war which has hlther- 

'  to been decisive In every White House 
choice for conduct of the war.

But the fact that' this may seetti to bo 
I , a mission founded In a m ^  and vlslt- 

'' ing a myth and Reporting In myth Is no 
real evaluation of its importance. The 
Johnson administration has run Ite whole 
course to date In Vietnam by a process 
o f pHing one myth on top of another, 
ond myths Rdilcb are allowed tp become 
the foundation for and the JusUflcatian 
for and tbC theory for the poUcy of a 
great nation have almoat aa much valid
ity aa If they were fa ct  All the great 
contradictory make-bellevea of Vietnam 
■ this la our war, that the South 
Vletnamaae tight It weU tbemaelvea— 
that we are defending freedom, that we 
ouraalves have Inevitably become an 

power—may be queatloned and 
^spoaad and daatroyad, intaUaotuaUy,

but the fact remains that they have 
somehow proWded the cover and the 
alibi for the policies which have us 
where we are. We could not be there 
except for myth. The Journey of Clifford 
and Taylor apparently accompjlshei^ 
nothing more than to add to the legend, 
but that is the way our policy is built.

Groundhog Day Sales?
There is a potential Incidental gain, 

which should not be overlooked, in the 
proposal to have Congress legislate five 
major national holidays to a Monday 
date, thus guaranteeing at least three 
days vacation for every one.

This might lead to an incidental klndr 
ness to the memory of President George 
Washington.

Under the proposal being strongly 
supported at Washington by the United 
States Chamber of Commerce, and the 
travel and vacation industries. Memo
rial Day would be shifted from May 30 
to the last Monday in May, Independ
ence Day from July 4 to the first Mon
day in July: Veterans Day from Nov. 11 
to the last Monday in October, and 
Thanksgiving Day from the fourth 
Thursday in November to the fourth 
Monday in November.

In addition, Washington’s Birthday 
would be eliminated as a legal holiday 
and be changed to President’s Day, 
which would honor all the nation’s 
Presidents, and which would be ob
served on the third Monday In February 
rather than on Feb. 22.

The incidental benefit possible from 
this change concerns the widespread na
tional practice of honoring the memory 
of the nation’s first President by special 
bargain sales apparently foimded on the 
legend that Washington threw a dollar 
away across the Potomac.

Some of us have for a long time 
thought it would be a very nice thing to 
have the festive sales we all like to see 
in February tied to something a little 
less solemn than the memory of the 
Father of' the Country.

There could be Valentine’s Day sales, 
or—to mention our idea of a reedly fun 
substitute for the present Washlng^ton’s 
Birthday circuses—a Groundhog Day 
Sale. If Groundhog Day now comes too 
early in the month for the consumer 
pocketbooks or the merchant’s schedule, 
let Congress move it to a more appro
priate date, like the third Thursday in 
the month. We can already hear George 
Washington turning back over and be
ginning to rest more comfortably.

Frustrations Of U Thant
U Thant is a wise man and a frus

trated one. He has laboured long and 
hard for peace, not least in Vietnam and 
the Middle East, but he has not been 
rewarded. Over Vietnam his efforts ex
tend back more than four years, they 
have been spumed both by the Ameri
cans and Hanoi. Over the Middle East 
he has just seen both the General As
sembly and the Security Council fall to 
give him the authority and backing he 
needs to mediate between the two sides.
He can be forgiven, then, when he 
speaks out against member Govern
ments. He did so on Sunday night at 
Greensboro, North Carolina. He com
plained—with ample justification — of 
disregard for the Charter and especial
ly failure “ to refrain in international re
lations from the threat or use of force."

The Charter bars the use or threat of 
force “ against the territorial integrity 
or political Integrity or political inde
pendence of any State.”  The Govern
ment of Israel, while not admitting that 
it launched the war (which patently it 
did), would arrgue that it was acting in 
self-defence against a threat of annihi
lation (which as patently it was). But 
the Arab Governments, as we have 
seen, 6an command an even large^ vote 
in the Assembly to support their con
tention that it was they who were act
ing in self-defence. SlmUarly, in Viet
nam. the South says that the guerrillas 
TOUld not last unless they were sustain
ed from the North, while the North says 
that the South could not last unless it 
was sustained by the alien Americans.
In Vietnam both are correct. For the UN, 
what is the answer? Only to go on look
ing for diplomatic opportunities, frus
trating though the search is.

On Vietnam, U Thant’s own three- 
point proposal in January met with as 
little response from Hanoi, as from 
Washington. But the criticism in 8m - 
day’s Greensboro speech was d ire cts  
more at the Americans than at the 
North Vietnamese. “ The war cannot be 
brought to an end,”  he said, “ until the 
U S. and her allies recognize that it is 
being fought by the Vietnamese not as 
a war of Communist aggression but m  
a war of national Independence." WeU, 
yes, but what does this imply? The war 
is partly a clvU war, and the Americans 
are disingenuous when they pretend that 
It U not. But it is more than a clvU war. 
and distinguished diplomats like U 
Thant are as disingenuous when they 
ignore this. ,

The South is an entity many qf whose 
citizens do not want to live under Com- 
muntat rule. It Is Idle to Ignore the fact 
that the North Is not only Communist- 
controUed but tightly dlsclpUned. and 
that the National Liberation Front 
would foUow the same pattern In the 
South. Corrupt, Incompetent, and op
pressive though successive South Viet
namese Governments have been, that 
does not disqualify people In Vietnam 
from preferring to Uve under something 
other than communism. Nor should we 

‘ be blind pa the fact tl^t, in spite of past 
faUures and the present alienation be
tween the people of Saigon end the poor- 

'  er people in the rural areas the Ameri
cans are carrying through an enormous 
civil programme as weU aa fighting the 

' war. There to a paraUel in what has 
been achieved In Korea.

U Hiant to surely rightHn hinting that 
in the end, peace wlU have to come 
through discussion between the Saigon 
Government, and the NLF. 'Hiere have 
been contacts, soi^e encouraged by the 
Americans, and fhore ought to take 
place after this month’s.'elections. This 
to where diplomacy to now most likely 
to ^eld  results, but diplomacy Itself ha* 
to start from a balanced picture.—MAN- 
CHE^’TOK (BNOLAMD) OUABDIAN

ORNATE ANIMATED WOOD CAR'VING, CZECHOSLOVAKIAN EXHIBIT

At Expo With Reginald Pinto

Inside Report
b y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The latest 
evidence of how the crisis In 
the Middle East Is still deep
ening, just two months after 
the war, is the Introduction of 
Israeli currency Into the econ
omy of the west bank of the 
Jordan River.

That fertile land belonged to 
the Hashentite kingdom of Jor
dan when the war started. In 
the six-day conflict. It fell In
tact to Israel —and Israel has 
refused to consider returning 
it to Jordan, along with other 
occupied land, until the Arab 
countries and their state of 
belligerency with Israel and 
accept Israel’s Independ
ence.

Now, however, the unan
nounced decision to make Is
raeli currency legal tender In 
the west bank region Is the 
strongest Indication yet that 
Israel will never return the 
west bank to Jordan, just as 
Israel has publicly said it will 
never return Jerusalem.

This doesn’t mean Israel in
tends to keep the west bank 
as part of Israel. That might 
happen, of course, but a like
lier conclusion is that the 
west bank will end up as ■ a 
seml-connected part of Israel, 
with a relationship something 
like the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico and the United 
States.

The obvious Implication of 
the currency move Is that Is
rael wants to Integi'ate the 
economy there with Its own. 
Other steps toward that goal 

. have already been taken by 
Jerusalem.

A footnote; The Soviet Un
ion continues to replace 
Egypt’s lost military equip
ment. Almost 400 new MIG 
fighter planes, equal to 100 
per cent of the losses suffered 
by Egypt In the war, have now

arrived In Egypt, bringing its 
air force back to full strength.

As for tanks, the Soviet re
placements now equal about 60 
percent of the Egyptian tanks 
lost In the war.

New York City Mayor John 
V. Lindsay, a Republican, and 
some other members of Presi
dent Johnson’s new Commis
sion on Civil Disorders are con
cerned over evidence that the 
White House Intends ito domin
ate the commission’s work.

Top staff aides to the com
mission were handpicked by the 
White House starting with 
David Ginsburg (the hard-worti- 
ing Washington lawyer who 
turned down President John
son’s offer to become Under 
Secretary of State for Political 
Affairs In 1966).

Neither Lindsay nor other 
members blame the White 
House for wanting a voice in 
staffing the commission, , but 
they’re worried” about Indica
tions that the staff will find it
self taking orders from the 
White House and not from the 
commission.

Moreover, Lindsay aides say 
frankly they don’t see how a 
fulltime mayor of the nation’s 
largest city can take a full two 
days a week off the job. Gover
nor Otto Kemer of Illinois, the 
Democratic chairman of the 
committee, has the same prob
lem but it Is not nearly so acute.

Consequently, Lindsay Is now 
looking for a deputy to sit In 
for him at commission hearings 
in Washington when he can't 
attend. The commission plans 
to meet two full days this week, 
as it did last, and probably it 
will continue that schedule for 
several weeks.

Although Mr. Johnson called 
for an Interim report from the

(See Page Seven)

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Members of Loyal Orange 
Lodges 99 and 117 as well as 
members of the Royal Black 
Preceptory attend the biennial 
convention of the institutions in 
Worcester, Mass.

10 Years
M. Kenneth Ostrinsky to elect

ed president of the Manchester 
Insurance Agents Association at 
their meeting held at the Man
chester Country Club.

Connecticut Yankee
B y  A .H .O .

Today in History
By ’The Associated Press

Today 1s ’Tuesday, Aug. 8, the 
220th day of 1967. ’There are 145 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1688, British 

sea forces destroyed the Span
ish Armada.

On This Date
In 1776, John Paul Jones was 

commissioned a captain in the 
American Navy.

In 1816, Napoleon Bonaparte 
sailed for the Island of St. Hel
ena, where he died in exile.

In 1864, 26 nations agreed to 
the first Red Cross convention 
at Geneva.

In 1940, Germany began its 
concentrated bombing of Britain 
in World War H.

In 1946, the Soviet Union de
clared war on Japan—seven 
days before the Japanese sur
render in World War n .

In 1963, a gang of robbers 
staged a train holup near 
Cheddington, England, getting 
away with more than $7 million 
dollars.

Today’s Birthdays
U.S. Ambassador to the Unit

ed Nations Arthur J. Goldberg 
Is 69; actress Sylvia Sudney is 
67.

Everything is comparative, 
and this is something one has 
to keep in mind in evaluating 
the status of Connecticut with 
regard to this or that kind of 
legislation. From one point of 
view. It to always possible to 
find policies In which Connecti
cut is a progressive, national 
leader, or at least close to 
whatever state may happen to 
be the leader in modern, ad
vanced, enlightened law on a 
specific problem.

On the other hand, one finds 
Instances of policy where, 
measuring Connecticut Just 
against itself, the temptation is 
to say that Connecticut has fi
nally emerged from the 17th 
century.

Look one way, from one 
angle, and you find Connecticut 
a leader. From another angle, 
a lEiggard.

In the opinion of this partic
ular correspondent. It took Con
necticut until the 1967 session of 
the General Assembly to move 
out of the dark ages with re
spect to its official legal provi
sion for handling of the prob
lem of drug addiction. ’The sit
uation, In fact, had been some
what worse than one of merely 
lagging. It was only a few 
years ago that the General As
sembly faced the problem of 
the drug addict by drastically 
increasing the severity of the 
law on people who had become 
victims of the drug habit.

But now, in 1967, the General 
Assembly made up tor the ber
serk performance it had given 
when it first faced the modem 
spread of the drug problem. It 
made up for its lunge into the 
past with w;hat was widely con
sidered, by its sponsors and 
most of those who voted in fa
vor of it, a fine, bold step into 
the future.

Instead of increasing the sev-

Fischetti

erity of the state’s hand against 
the victim of the dnig habit, the 
new legislation, "An Act Revis
ing the Laws Relating to De
pendency-Producing Drugs and 
’Treatment of Drug Dependent 
Persons,”  seeks to have the 
state extend understanding and 
help to such victims. And, in 
the' effort to eliminate stigma 
from such help, the bill makes 
it possible for people to seek 
aid on their own initiative, and 
to remain under treatment, 
when they choose to seek it, 
solely of their own volition.

In summary, the law previ
ously on the books treated the 
victim as If he or she were a 
criminal. ’The new law sets out 
the premise that the victim to 

. unfortunate and foolish and 
weak, more in need of cure 
than punishment.

Since we have indicated our 
opinion that this bill represent
ed a step forward for Connecti
cut, perhaps we should also 
point out that the bill, just be
fore its final passage in the 
Senate, encoimtered one of the 
sharpest attacks leveled .ggalnst 
any measure in the 1967 sea- . 
Sion. ’The attack came from 
Senator Raymond Lyddy of 
Bridgeport, and it represented 
one more occasion in which 
this son of a chief of, police - 
turned his own deep conirlctions 
and his appealing skill with 
words and voice loose on the 
theme that what our society 
needs Is more firmness, not* 
less. ’The bill in question, with 
its soft and tender leniencies ' 
W8LS, Senator Lyddy charged; ' 
the product of “ do-gooders.”

" I  say,”  he said, “ we have 
to be hard and harder than we 
have been, to show these young 
people this (drug-experlmmt- 
ing) to wrong.”  He wanted con
finement for addicts, with noth
ing voluntary about i t  

He spoke almost alone, and 
against the tide of enlightened 
oratory of the moment, and he 
spoke with precise knowledge 
that that was his own unpopu
lar situation. But he reached 
some 17th century comer Inside 
almost everybody who listened, 
even though. In the ; end, the 
vote propelled ConnecUcut 
ahead into the 20th.

A  T h o u g h t f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Maacheetei 

Onmoil o f ChurohM

r̂r cummeH im *

Alcohol -f- OnsoUne =  Blood
(Selection from Amos)

Woe unto you, hypocrltesl 
who tolerate ’TV beer commer
cials to sponsor your national 
sport, yet you are ppsded when 
teen-agers turn for enjoyment 
from baseball to beer-drinking. 
You clutter your highways with 
taverns, though when alcohol 
and gasoline are mixed, too 
often they turn to blood. You 
piously proclaim, “ What’s the 
harm in a little drink?’ ’ Yet 
you show only disgust at the 
sM -row  plight of mtlllmis of 
deadend alcoholics.

’The ’Thoughts For. The Day 
are taken ftom ‘”The Prophets 
On Main Street," J. Elliott 
Corbett
C. Bonald Wilson,
Associate Minister
Second Congregational Church
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, Inside 
Report

(Oonttamed from Page •)
commission by March, mem
bers no«r say the first report 
will be t » t  far ahead of that 
date, 
use ast '

Before' making his stem cri- 
tlctom of the Bepublican Coor
dinating Committee for blaming 
the Detroit, riot on President 
Johnson, add of President J(dm- 
son for hto “ equivocation”  on 
fandlng .troops, Senator ’Thrus- 
ton B. Morton of Kentucky, the 
former ^publican National 
Chairman: telephtmed Thomas 
E. Dewey. Dewey was the main 
drafter Af the top-level state
ment by the Coordinating Com
mittee.

Morton told Dewey he could 
not subecribe to the harshly 
parttoail language in the anti- 
Johnson statement. Mbreover, 
said Morton, he was going to 

.^^publlcly criticize the committee 
the next day — Thursday.

Dewey gave a lame reply. 
Anyone who knew President 
Johnson, said Dewey, knew that 
the President would try to take 
political advantage of Governor 
Romney’s predicament In De
troit. ’therefore. It was cmly fair 
that the Republicans get in 
their t>wn licks against the Pre
sident first

A footnote: Within hours of 
Morton’s statement criticising 
both hto' own party and the 
President, Mr. Johnson tele
phoned SAorton and complain
ed bitterly about hto old friend 
’Thruston attacking him that

tEHlnWIlD New G>ntroversy Arises 
Over Federal ‘Rat Bill’

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A new some time and certainly saw 
facet of the controversy over evidence, of such acUritlm dui> 
^   ̂ **»e summer and faU MOmgress’a rejection (rf the Rat
Extermination Act came to light congressman was refer-
Mbnday, vdim Rep. Robert N. |ng to speculation when he ran 
Olalmo, D-Oonn., accused a iat re-election last year that the 
highly placed official of the New
nttvan Rn^velonment Asrencv woned with him tor not jm t t ^

Hto full weight behind urban de- 
^ op m en t programs. Olalmo to

Still Losing,
AMC Q aim s,
But It’s Less
DETROIT (AP) —American 

Motors Oorp. said Monday It 
was still losing money last quar
ter but the loss was less than in
previous quarters. Haven'  Redevelopment Agency

Last quarter’s loss of q(  having falsely reported that 
$17,928,988 to M cents a share of otolm o had voted agaUtot the - ^  ̂ .u,...,.. ,..,
stock. Hs winter quarter loss wu. t
wita $1^699.888. or $1.14 a ^  the charge

American Motors 1 ^  de- oogen, executive wnicn approves suen nma

IW , w h r “li COMPUTER WEAKNESS
Was 12.B cento. „ttor  to Oogen dated

Oeneral Motors declared a “  J -  Howard W. Zoufaly says the
quarterly dividend of 86 cento come to my attention computers u r ^ -
Stonday. It brings to $2.25 the “  J "  ® " ® 3  ing dates to that boys and girts
amount paid the first nine qjc Rat Extermination H e  to the computers, "the wrong
months of this year, down from . .  .  come hitormatiOn to fed to the
the $8.06 paid during the first ^  a ^ t l S  tiiat Sto to the " ! ?  *h S d
nine months of 19M. general belief In the New Haven

Hall.
Oogen denied the charge Mon

day night. " I  understand he 
voted for It," he said. “ I didn’t

-FILM
STOCK ilP NO¥r FOR 

EXPO '67 AND VACATIONI

PINEST PHOTO HNISHINO

NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO SHOP

l , n  M A IN  ST ..^TE 1.. M A N C H E S T ZIil

way to arrange dates.

1W7 h  n i a  Inc.

"Now, whatever you do, don't ask him if he has a pieture 
of ^byt or we'll NEVES got out of here!"

New Vietnam Political Bloc

way. Morton replied that he cal bloc that has the potential of o d  groups In South Vietnam m  m  22 cents a share.
could h . ^ y  be expected to becoming the most powerful In ^ , ^ ®  i^ exS i^ ted ^  ^------------------------criticize his Own party and not ita ccmtributlori la e x is te d  to ___________
the DemocraitB. ’That seemed to Vietnam began ito flrot b« less than those of the Hoa
pacify ^ e  President, an old national convention In Saigon to- Hm  an̂ d Cao D ^  
pro who underatonds the laws *tay. If adl three Senate lists that Annual Report
of politics. TOWN PIANNINO 

c o B n a s s io N

Stock Markets 
To Close Early
NEW YORK (AP)

timated 90 million rats in the 
natimi’s slums.

’The Congressional Record of 
July 20 shows that Olalmo, a 
resident of North Haven, voted 
for the bill, as did Connecticut’s 
four other democratic repre
sentatives In the House.

’The state’s only Republican

Political analysts say that if they are expected to support are 
the elements In the bloc can be elected, the bloc would control 
pulled together into some type half of that legislative body, 
of political alliance, the group They also will try to win seats 
could control up to one million in the lower house, 
votes among the 6.4 
registered voters.

All Indications are that the flclals of the government who n e ^  for additional full-time _
M V  t. ^ Trading political grouping, which could be considered working for gtaff for the Planning Depart- gald;

le t -a ll  Viet- Premier Ky. Whether the group ment.’ ’ "oirdlnartly such mlslnforma-
D m tto S E  J tiito  week in- progoyem- ydU be rigidly pro-Ky remains Directors Uon as you and others may

m However, It cannot be to ha seen. ^  authorise a have spread, would be unlm-
® »  government party. ” ‘ "These are mostly people who assistant to Town portant and not worthy of my

Town Planning Commission _  _ ________
chairman John B. Lamenso, in representative, ’Thomas J. Mes- 

mllllon Many members of the new his 1966-67 annual report, again |yu Britain, voted
Woe are civil servants and ot~ emphasizes "the imperative against the bill.

In his letter to Cogen, Olalmo

tors spring quarter were 
$202,948,831, reported Roy D.
Chapin Jr., board chairman, 
and William V. Luneburg, presi-

"* ™ s  compares to net sales of IN S U R A N C E  S IN C E  I 9 2 3 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i f
$144,846,647 for winter quarter. ^® ^  lijii ' ,,'S S S S S S S T "  " '

But sales spring quarter this nobody In the Bto-
year dropped ^ m  the same development Agency spread the 
quarter last year, when they ™mor.
were $228,046,877 and net earn- Asked whether he understood 
lugs were $22,441. Olalmo had voted for the bill,

’The company’s losses for the Cogen replied, “ I never under- 
first nine months of Its fiscal stood otherwise.”  
year, beginning with the faU The rat control bUl was pre- 

^  ,  quarter, total $47,086,741, or sented by President Johnson

Launches First Convention »«»».
8AIOON (AP, _  A p.U «. » m .  «  0 . .  m « .  C S ' t o r * ?

aimed at exterminating an es-

John H.
lappen incorporated

INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-5261 

Ample Parkinff Front and Rear

"BeCore Looses Happen, Insure WMh Lappen!’’

give broken extra time to han-

nled The last denial was for misinformation and calumny dl- 
the 1967-68 flscal year. r®cted against me by some in

states, "W e must the Redevelopment Agency, 
have more staff to enable the have observed these efforts for 
commission to keep ahead o f ____________________________

HI. Mo. «n.H convention reportedly will share the view that unity makes Jooerti ’Tamsky and attention. However, there to evl-
dLe to roU ^ e of 10 men s^ n g th ,"  said a spokesman for ^  t l m e s ^ r o J S T w a o  de- dence of a definite pattern ofoue to n e a ^  volume. 3 senate elections, the new group. ^

The decislim to slice M min- three tickets are considered South Vietnam’s civilian pres- 
utes off the trading perlM w m  heavily progovernment. Idential candidates, who left
reached late Monday by the There is an outside chance 1,000 voters waiting Sunday
boards of governors of the two group also will endorse when the candidates’ plane
exchanges. the military presidential ticket landed them 10 miles away oe- .  .  , _  ,  . . . h.  w

’Trading wlU open at 10 a.m. ^  gtate Nguyen Van elded today to hit the campaign current develc^mrat n e ^ ,  by
as usual. Thleu and Premier Nguyen Cao trail again, one candidate Said, rev^ n g  and re fto i^  the

The Midwest Stock Exchange gyt r  ^ras thought that cer- ’The can^dates had flown In a o* Development, t h a t ^ -
In CBiicago also will close 1% tain elements In the bloc would government plane from Saigon pensive d^^ument is thoroughly 
hours early. prevent any endorsement in the to ()uang ’Tri, first stop on a outdated."

’Tradtaig on the New York ex- presidential race. scheduled 22-stop campaign tour Lamenzo compliments the
change last week reached a Among the group are leaders arranged by the government. TeChniced Advisory Cwnmlttee,
record weekly v(dume of the Cao Dal and Hoa Hao Adverse winds kept their plane set up to review current sonlng 
60,729,010 shares, up 100.9 per a^cts. The Cao Dal, a mixture of from landing at ()uai)g ’Tri and regulations and to recommend 
cent from 80,228,190 in the com- pjastem and Western religions It touched down 10 miles away, a thorough zonii^ revision, 
parable week of 1966. ^ th  nationalistic overtones, and When the candidates saw no He states that the work of

Average dallj^olum e In July a breakaway Bud- crowd to greet them, they left In the ’TPC and the Planning De-

Kid’s Play
This kind o f thing frequently hap
pens to adults, too. And when it 
does, straightening things out is 
no child’s game. Your independent 
insurance agent is always ready 
to give you help in a hurry. It’s all 
part o f our P.S.— ^Pensonal Service.

THE iU h

May tee quote rateo and astitt you 
as toe have so many others?

IFFERENCB

i
11

/

dhlst sect which also has a huff for Saigon. Most of the partment, as in previous years,reached 10,884,060 shares. For
this year through Friday, vol- nationalistic facets, both include candidates claimed the govern- 'was limited to day-to-day de- 
ume toW ed 1,601,480,269 shares, geveral factions. ment had sabotaged their trip liberations, as distinguished
up 26.8 per cent from u^a Hao and Cao Dal and nine of them drafted an an-
1,188,679,560 shares a year ear- unified, each would con- gry letter to Ky and ’Thleu.

trol about 400,000 votes. Cathol- Indications are that the clvU- 
American exchange volume Buddhists, inteUectuals, Ian candidates will begin tour-

last week totaled 29,926,^ businessmen and members of Ing early next week, 
shares—second highest In Its 
history—up 216.7 per cent from
9,477,662 shares In the Uke week • . 1 a  t. *^ 9
last year. Volume for the year j O C i e t O l  t j C M S i O p t i r e n i a  
throusrh Friday amounted to ........................ ' "

Psychiatrist Discusses 
Attitudes on Abortion

Ueve the workload.

Ajrea Weather

through Friday amounted 
682,476,766 shares, up 28.5 per 
cent from 491,846,882 shares a 
year earlier.

Keith Funston, president of 
the New York exchange, said a

S * “ ‘S c l 2 « g T " * ^ b ^ o "  HONOLULU (AP) -  Dr .Je- but ^ s i t i d  if the laws were 
gawiMHimx Will be held Wednes- roma M. Jummer, a UCLA as- c h m i^  to the more liberal

S S e  to*ro- ®®®̂ *® P-yohlatry.tires that firms might take to re <.hractorlzes the nation’s atti- qjc American Medical Assocla-
tude on abortion as "societal tion, there stUl would be a grOat 
schlsophrenla." number of Ulegal abortions.

Speaking at a panel discussion " i  am not opposed to abortion 
on abortion and the law Mbnday on request,’ ’ said Father Dri- 

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—’The at the American Bar Associa- nan. but hq emphasised his 
U.S. Weather Bureau says tion convention, Kummer said main concern Is to reduce 
southerly winds brought cloudl- strong laws prohibiting abortion deaths from abortions. He said 
nrff-  and fog back to Connecticut "contrast most vividly with our he doubts if therapeutic abor- 
last nif*«t, and today wUl be actual attitudes and practices." tion for medical reasons will 
mostly cloudy. He said most laws provide for accomplish this.

Sbowehi and thundershowers abortion only to save the moth- those who argue for
are likely this afternoon and tor er’s life, while In reality iriiiTBl- the law institute’s proposals, 
a while this evening. Some sun- clans will perform an abortion If which have been adopted for the 
mMtitk WlU occur during the day a mother’s physical or mental „ o , t  part by three states, are 
and temperatures wUl climb Into health to threatened. If the child nQtuaUy pressing for abortion 
the 80 to 86 range. may be born with serious mm- request.

The fair weather high pressure tal or physical defects, or If the ^  don’t we simplify
system that moved across Con- pregnancy Is cause# by rape or ^^pyn,j,jg and legalise abortion
neotleut Monday was off the I n ^ .  ___ mnneo <» request?" he asked.
coast thto m<«nlng. A weak BsUmates range from 100,000 ^  wealthy
fMMttal system in the Eastern to one mlUKm on the number of ^

l 3 l2  ^ ^ e ^ l y  abortion, a ytoir perform «l In ^  S S T i i S !

« . . .

s m s
fog forming In “ “ S' Oou2» T a w “ M iM l^ t  “ botched" atoorttoo cases a day
Overnight low t e m p ^ t a ^  WlU ^  Angeles hospitals. Ho
range between 68 and 70. said strlto antiabortion taws.

On Wednesday the front wUl t « ,  Zad rather than protecting women
move northward, leaving Com ■■ they are supposed to do, ac-
liectlout to a EOuthweEt flow v o A  tually temilt to Illegal abortlonE

; .  Itom a. whW. b .  S .  th . u m ^

■Uea WlU iMMW '*  partly cloudy, lews are Uberallsed, they should cases. .sues wm  become paruy cKwoy. ^  ^  aUow "abortion Father Drinan and Byrn
n in n w A V  nm a RECEIVED on request”  argued that more Uboral ater-
^ ^ S S ^ J J w A P i ^ ^ n D a r -  Ha agreed that there to a tion Uws wlU not necessarily 

> $2M 6«) iroat dlffermce between the reduce UlMfal abortions or ma-
‘ S  f £ d  p ^ S w ? S S  S i e d  taw what actuMly occurs, ternlty deaths.

^__OdadA J________ -■

from long-range planning.
Lamenzo reports, "Commis

sion acUvitlee continued at an 
increased rate during the (1966- 
67) year—more zone change ap
plications were heard, more 
subdivisions cmd reeubdlvlslpns, 
more recommendatlmis to the 
Board o f Directors and more 
meetings with the State High
way Department regarding the 
relocation of U. S. Rt. 6 and 
other highway matters."

Manchester

iSAVINCiS 
&, LOAN

Association

7

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

K «~toy  by the State BOghway
■ DepartaMit

NUneiy Inc. cf New- 
’ logton Md $101,641 cn ptanttng 

S T  21,096 feet along 
' 91 In North Haven and Walllng- 
'  ford.
• Fred Bennvenutt of Now U « -  
:  don U 4 $64,o n  to lay 2,009 feet 

of two-eourae bttuminous coo- 
. crote pavement on^ ^  ^  

uooattoction of CryaUl Lake 
! R o id  In QttMs.

A. M- Kavaes at Danbury bM 
$32,M i to iwply 2,698 feet at 
rolled-bank f ^ v d  surfaee 
treatment on f la g  Swamp Road 

‘ In Sootbli

Oar IM tk Tear

MORSE COLLEGE
0 Seoretaclal 

Ezeeattva 
Legal 
Miedieal

Approved fer 
Veteraa’a Ttalnlag
US A N N E W a B T  

H arlfen , C e u . M IM  
TEL. 622-220

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
R e n t  a  n ew  C om et o r  
M tareoiy. L o w  R a te s  . . .  
D a ily  . . . W e e k ly  . . . 
M on th ly . y

RESERVE A  CAR 
NOW  .  .  .  C A U

643-5135
LEA S IN O

One-TwfHThree 
Year Leasingr Pfama 

AD Makea and Models

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS
«XloMtarttant*e Oldeat 

UM oInJttcM ry Deakr’l
M l OENTBB BUBEKT 

OFBNBVEinNOS

Savings work every day 
the year at ’̂ Savings & Loan

Earnings begin the day you make a c(Dposit in a regular Man^ 
eheiter Savings & Loan savings account. Thara era no re
strictions as to when you can bagin earning dividends.^ No 
restrictions on how much you must deposit. No restrictions 
on whan you can make withdrawals. With a Savings & Loan 
savings account you can deposit as much as you want, when
ever you want. You can make withdrawals whenever you 
want, without advance notice. The bio 4'/a %  dividends are 

.payable guarterly! It's the no-gimmick way to savo money 
^and earn oig dividends. Why not join the big aarnors tomor
row?

8

A

1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET^ TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY O F R C E  - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F INANC IAL INSTITUTION

r i ;
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South Windsor

A

Frassinelli, Wife to Attend 
Kickoff for Tom̂  Campaign

Famous Hawaii Landmark 
Center of Growing Fight

L t Govemor AttlUo R. 
FruslneUi wUl be guest o( 
honor at the South Windsor 
Democratic '*Klck- Off” 
dinner dance Aug. 18.

Mrs. Audrey ' Waslk, chair
man of the affair, said that 
both the lieutenant gov. and 
Mrs. Fraasinelli will attend. 
Local Ilemocratic candi
dates In the town election Mrlll 
be Introduced.

A cocktail hour Is planned 
from 7 to 8 p.m. with a buffet 
dinner served at 8 at Schaub’s 
Restaurant, Rt. 5.

Frasslnelll had served in his 
post since January of this 
year. He previously served as

LA Oov. Frasslnelll
first selectman of Stafford for 
12 years and served for three 
terms In the General Assem
bly. Former commissioner of 
,t^e State Department of Ooî - 
sumer Protection, he also 
served on the National Food 
and Drug Advisory Council.

George Stone, Democratic 
town chairman, said the din
ner dance will mark the be
ginning of campaign activities 
for the party candidates.

Co-chairmen in charge of 
tickets are Mrs. Paul White 
and Mrs. Umberto Del Mas- 
tro. All reservations should be 
made immediately because of 
the large number of people ex
pected to attend.

Confraternity Officers 
New officers of the Confra

ternity of Christian Doctrine at 
St. Margaret Mary's Church 
are William Carroll, presi
dent; Mrs. Jack Murphy, vice 
president, and Mrs. John 
Flyim, secretary-treasurer.

The Rev. Joseph P. Schick, 
director of the CCD, announced 
the following members and 
chairmen of the executive board 
ton, the coming year: 

lira. Leo LaRlviere, elemen
tary principal; Mrs. Fred Dool
ey, fishers; Mrs. David McGon- 
igle, helpers; Mrs. John Fidler, 
parent educator; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Reckendorf, apostles of 
good wUl; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McCaffrey, adult educa
tion; Mrs. Lawrence Decker, 
sex education.

Also, Mrs. William Strong, di
rector of student enumeration; 
James Woodward, CTO princi
pal; Patrick Carroll, Men's 
Club representative; Mrs. Rol
and Ouelette, Ladles Guild rep
resentative.

The Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine is the official par
ish society devoted solely to the

religious education of all par
ishioners.

The executive bosuid will meet 
Aug. 22 at 8:15 p.m. at the 
church. '

Midget Football Signup
Registration for the South 

Windsor Midget Football league 
will be Aug. 18 and 16 at the 
Little League Field, Ayers and 
Nevers Rd., from 6 to 8 p.m.
Boys from the ages of 9 to 13 
are eligible. Those wishing to 
register were asked to bring 
their birth certificates. A n<lm- 
inal registration fee will be 
charged.

12 Seek Postmasterahlp
Twelve applicants for the 

postmastership of the Wapping 
Post Office have been listed by 
the Civil Service Commission.

They are Bradford G. Alpers,
William F. Burke, Mrs. Virgin
ia T. Enes, Edward J. Hale,
Walter J. Kupchunos, Jr., Mrs.
Shirley D. Little, 'Francis E.
McCullough, Mrs. Elizabeth G.
Molloy, John P. Montano, Ed
ward R. Reardon, Charles E.
Varrick, Jr. and Henry P.
Wayner.

An eligibility list based on an 
examination of the .candidates 
will be compiled by the com
mission and sent to the pcft- 
master general, who may rec
ommend one for a presidential 
nomination subject to Senate 
confirmation. The list must be 
limited to three names.

New Nursery School
The Creative Nursery School 

Inc. has announced the opening 
of a private nursery school at 
1738 EUington Rd.

An "Open House” will be ,held 
Sunday and Aug. 20 from 2:30 
to 3:30 p.m. at the school. The 
public was invMed to see the 
facilities and meet the teacher.

Classes will be limited to 16 
four-year-old children with a 
teacher and an assistant. Mrs.
Phyllis Orr has been named the 
school's teacher.

Mrs. Orr received her B. S. 
degree from St. Joseph College 
and a M. S. degree from Central 
Connecticut State College. She 
holds a sixth-year teaching 
certificate from the University 
of Hartford and has 10 years of 
teaching experience.

Classes will be held on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday in 
both morning and afternoon 
sessions.

Mrs. Gary Sobol, one of the _  „ »». i *
founders of the school, said the balloon enthusiast,
curriculum will provide equip- writes about his first ascent, 
ment and play materials to help -------

HONOLULU (AP) — Two 
views a  Diamond Head, as food 
tor the soul or fodder, tor the 
developer, have made Hawaii’s 
famous landmark the center- 
piece of an increasingly bitter 
dispute in the islands.

On one side is the Diamond 
Head Improvement Association. 
It wants to dot the lower slopes 
of the 761-toot extinct volcano 
with luxury, high-rise apart
ment buildings and hotels.

On the other side Is the Save 
Diamond Head Association and 
assorted allies. They think noth
ing can be done to improve Di
amond Head except to leave it 
exactly as it has been tor 15,000 
years.

Arguments over what should, 
or should not, be done with Di
amond Head have flared inter
mittently for years, since the 
long line of tall hotels first be
gan creeping along WalkUd 
Beach toward the niountain.

The dispute intensified with a 
vengence last March when sev
eral landowners organised the 
Diamond Head Improvement 
Association. The group, beaded 
by Honolulu financier Chinn Ho, 
envisions a $40-million hotel- 
apartment complex—a 1,600- 
unit development of a t least five 
buildings—on 8.3 acres of Di
amond Head.

George K. HougfataUlng, 
former planning director of 
Honolulu and now spokesman 
for the Improvement associa
tion, said the buildings would be 
10 or 11 stories, but none would 
rise more than 100 feet above 
sea level. Dlamcmd Head is the 
ideal place to build, he said, 
because it is a natural extension 
of Waikiki.

That, said <q;>pMients of the 
plan, is exactly what they’re 
afraid of, that once high-rise 
construction is permitted. Di
amond Heed vfUl soon look ex
actly like Walilkl, lined by a 
seemingly endless row of tall., 
building.

Opposition to the association’s 
plan built up ny>l<Uy among all 
segments of Honcriulu society. 
Orange btunper stickers reading 
"Save Diamond Head’’ bloomed 
by the thousands.

The Chamber of Commerce 
and the Oahu Devek^ment Con
ference, an organisation of busi
ness and industrial leaders, 
came out for restricting con
struction on the mountain to 
single-family dweHiitgs.

On land valued at $16 a 
square foot, asked HOughtall- 
IngT

The Save Diamond Head As
sociation urged that the entire 
area be converted into a public 
park.

The land is too costly for that, 
too, countered the improvemmt 
easociation. iBkirthermore, it 
said, good plaimlng of its devel
opment would create a  park-like 
effect

Arguing for high-rise develop
ment financier Ho contended 
that expansion of Hawaii’s tour
ist industry, already booming, to 
inevitable, and that one day 
even the exclusive Kahala 
Beach residential neighborhood 
would give way to hotels. Devel
opment of Diamond Head, he 
said, would broaden the state’s 
tax 'base, f o r e s t a l l i n g  an 
otherwise certain tax increase, 
attract important new hotel op
erators, and create 5,000 contin
uing Jobs, in addition to provid
ing work for the building trades.

“ Construction is our bread

and butter," said Jack C. Rey
nolds of the AFLrCIO B uildl^ 
and Construction Trades 
Coum^, ‘SHtt emidoyment to no 
JusUfioatkm for bad planning.’’

Ho accused opponents of the 
development of trying to hold 
back progress.

"To resist change and new 
ideas and common sense is to 
know nothing about it; where 
resistance is Immovable, 
change finds another way of 
expressing Itself, and the result 
is chaos and dlsqatlafaotlon,’’ he 
said. "I continue to hope for the 
best of all things, but most of all 
for the community."

Nonsense, said the Save Di
amond Head Association. In a 
full-page newspaper advertise
ment it Charges that Ho’s plan 
"has one goal, one reason tor 
being: profit’’

"Diamond Head is to Hawaii 
what Mt. Fujiyama is to Ja
pan,” the ad said. “To obscure 
the beauty and historic dignity 
of Diamond Head would be like 
defaming Mt. Fuji. Diamond 
Head must not be desecrated."

'Hmotionaltom, said Ho’s sup
porters.

After hearing both sides, the 
Honolulu Planning Commission 
voted 4 to 2 against the high-rise 
development recommending 
that the City Council refuse to 
make sonlng changes that would 
permit construction to begin.

What the City Council do 
remains iN question, but public 
sentiment appears to be over
whelmingly against altering the 
profile of Diamond Head. David 
Thompson, a  longdMMremen’a 
union official, pretty well 
summed up public reaction.

Ho’s plan, he said, “would 
turn a little bit of heaven into a 
little bit of Los Angeles."

Sports balloonists launching their red and white aluminum balloon a t Tol
land High School athletic field. Members of the crew took turns riding in 
the inflated 60x40 foot balloon.

Sports Balloonist 
Describes Ascent

the students grow and develop. 
There will be ample raw mate
rials that will stimulate the 
child’s initiative and self ex
pression, she said.

Lifesaving Course 
Registrants for the second 

session of the swimming in
struction course at Veterans 
Memorial Park were asked to 
check the schedule with life
guards at the park. A course

Editor's Note: Kenneth Gib- cord. Then with the anticipated
"go-ahead,” I applied a fifteen- 
second blast of the burner, and 
I was on my way to the end of 
a 100-foot tether—that bit of in
surance tor the student. TheBy KENNETH GIBSON

At the uninhabited hour J ^ n r a t  ^im'Srn!
of 6 a.m. this past week
end, a small group of ran
domly dressed men and

Columbia
Delinquent 
Taxpayers 
Get Notices

Mrs. Ermlnla Lowmem, tax 
collector, has maUed state
ments to all delinquent taxpay
ers in town and reminds, resi-

descrlbable: My sense of in' 
security passed; I gained confi'
dence in the ability of the dents that any taxes not paid 

women gathered at the far burner—and of the hot air—to by Aug. 31 will be listed by 
comer of the Tolland High keep the envelope KlWed up and ^  town report.
5^^ h n n l  AfhlAfio fiplH over the frame, which also con- ^DCn o o l  atnieuc lieia, ^  , one-man seat One of Mrs. Lowman says that twoAlamaed birds and spor- ©"e-^an seat, une oi . '_______ the early morning sportsman persons owe iwra taxes, iz owe

____ aoic conversation were the j„to the seat and avaln 1®®® taxes and 126 still owe for
in Ufesavlng will be taught dal- only sounds in the morning TcUvated toe burô ^̂  ̂ towe? 19®7- 
ly from 1̂1 a.m. to noon. A stillness. A dim sun, still ©f flame shot into toe envelope. All delinquent auto taxes have 
svitomer’s certificate -and a low on the horizen, barely now fUling it to capacity with been reported to toe Motor Ve- 
smm of at lea^  a quarter of a penetrated the fog. The hot air, and man and badloon hide Department, as required 
mile are required to enroU. ■wind was calm gracefully ascended into toe by law. Registrations cannot be

J T * S o rs -  Char“ « Maciarther, toe “ orning sky. renewed unUl such taxes are
kl. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter had unloaded a
Jaworskl of 179 Robert Dr., 
Wapping, has completed eight 
weeks of recruit training at toe 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C.

large caoivas bag and an aln 
minum frame from his car. 
With everyone’s help toe con

Rosedale Beach 
Residents Elect 
Aloysius Ahem
Aloysius J. Ahearn of Llyn- 

wood Dr. has been elected pres
ident of toe Rosedale Beach 
.Assn. Inc. Other officers are 
Edward Fonseca of Plymouth 
Lane, ■vice president; . Mrs. 

- Dorothy Ducharme of Llynwood 
Lcme, treasurer, and Mrs. Shir
ley Terlesky of Plymouth Lane, 
secretary.

Henry Tetrault of Sunningdale 
Lane was named chairman of 
toe associaUon’s board of di
rectors. Other board members 
are Leon^rd^ Ducharme, Vir
ginia Tomlinson, Marilyn Glld- 
den, Lucien Tardiff, Marshall 
LaTullppe, Henry Cote, James 
McCurry, Vincent Bogglnl, Ray 
Terlesky and Thomas McVeigh.

Elected to toe board to rep
resent teen-agers of toe neigh
borhood were Gretel Cote and 
Eddie Freeberg.

Members may pay their dues 
to Mrs. Ducharme. Residents 
desiring information about toe 
association should call Mrs. 
Ahearn at 643-7665.

The association, composed of 
residents in toe Rosedale sec
tion of town, is designed to 
bring families together in a 
Joint effojrt to maintain and im
prove fam tles of toe beach and 
the Rosedale area.

Approximately 76 families 
live in toe Rosedale area and 
most of them belong to toe 
beach association. The pri
vate beach off Llynwood Dr. is 

. restricted to lot owners in the 
Roeedale a r ^ ,  only.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel: 644-8682.

12th  Circuit

G>urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

H 0* our group remained 30 feet
o f ^  K at envelope untU it hadof 418 N. Main St. after he faU- g„ffioionfiv ovnan,<o/i to tooIo. 
ed to appear in court yester
day. This is toe second time a 
rearrest warrant has been is
sued for him on these particular 
offenses. Head is charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license, 'violation of pro
bation, improper use of regls-

And so it is every weekend in pald.
Tolland; w d  so it is in toe life New Courts Open
of toe fe^ hot-air sport balloon- The newly-completed tennis- 
Ists who venture beyond toe basketball courts on Hennequln

tents of toe bag were spread usual to work ten minutes as Rd. opened Sunday and have
60 feet along toe turf, which ground brewmen for every been in constant use ever since,
colorfully contrasted with toe minute that they are in toe sdr. according to Dr. Ralph Wolmer, 
red- and white panels of fabric. Why are these "sportsmen”

The alumlniun frame, which balloonists? What is it like to 
now held two propane tanks, float above toe "civilized” 
was attached by cables to toe world, suspended by a ton of 
column of fabric while Charlie hot air?
made a few valve setting ad- However, under toe watchful 
Justments and lighted toe pro- eye of Charlie, I slowly de
pane burner. While toe mouth scended to a gentle bounce, ______^________________
of toe fabric envelope was held then rest, and my first of many serve toe courtesy of In'Vitlng 
agape, toe burner was activat- balloon flights was terminated, ^others to fill out a doubles team
ed; twelve feet of roach- Afterwards, while others p sd  and are expected to yield the

papally  filling tbelr flights, I scurrie<L^fibout court after a reausonable length 
it with hot air. Another member member of ^h^ ground of time.

crew, acting, and^hccepted, as New Parents in Town 
a full-fledged member of a Mr. and Mrs. Robert Judd,

Lake Rd., at'e parents of a son,
A ft^  toe morning’s activities 

werb concluded and toe aero-

chairman of toe development 
committee.

For toe time being, toe com
mittee asks that basketball 
players yield the court to tennis 
players when toe occasion 
arises.

Two players were asked to ob-

sufflcienUy expanded to main- ^  balloonists
tain a passage for toe heated ® oi Daiioomsis.
air; others secured toe end of 
toe fabric column.

Within minutes toe envelope again in toe car,
was time for coffee and donuts, 
and an exchsmge of experiences 
and pipe-dreams in Charlie's

Daniel James, bom July 31 at 
Hartford Hospital. The couple 
has one other son.

A daughter, Lucy Lee, was 
bom Friday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital to Dr. and Mrs. 
R. G. MacDonald, Rt. 87. The 
new arrival is their second

had expanded to nearly its full 
dimeisions (60 feet by 40 feet).
The end was released, and me

tration plates, and operating an ^®** InstroctlOM »  uicn «
unregistered motor vehicle. *rom Charlie who, obviously ^  kbiL  ■> i daughter and fourth child.

T I T O  KQ » aa yelled from below. flying: It’s being a pioneer in
ixnus s u w v ^  68, or 89 a  sense of pleasant IsolaUon a new and growing sport. And 

Summer St., p lead s  not guilty possessed me, and toe problems only those who make an ascent
^ ^ ^ f “ n « lc^ * ^ * to e "  c w  obligations of life were 100 can ever enjoy toe meaning of breach of peace a i^  feet — an infinity — away. My our tales,was <^tinued to Aug. 17 for ^ -------------------
court trial. from viewing a rural

Sullivan was arrested last morning from toe gondola of a 
month after a woman caUed po- balloon soon dominated my

SINGER LEFT $6,832 
ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 

—  Mary Garden, one of toe

Studying in Paris 
Miss Ann Gumack, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. WlUiatm Gur- 
nack, Whitney Rd.,° is enrolled 
at toe Alliance Francalse in 
Paris, where she will study 
Ftench civilization for a year.

Miss Gumack received her 
B.A. degree in June from Bos-

 ̂ ®»atedly viewed greatest'etars of opera’s golden ton UnWertity Md h li"  been
{v h S ^U cS  airited  they ^ dwmen poUce ^ v e d  they sMd majae of toe colorful envelope, 2,083 pounds ($6,832), it was an-
toey found Sullivan lying in toe which susnended mv futn »hnv«___
hallway. which suspended my fate above nounced today, 

too countryside, was itself Miss Garden died in an Ab- 
Donald J. Simmons, 46, of awesome from toe pUot’s seat, erdeen nursing home on Jan. 3.

Hartford, was fined $86 on a Nevertheless, since sport bal- ghe was 92. 
substitute charge of breach of loonists must eventuitoy come 
peace. He was arrested recently down too, I prepared for my - 
and charged with aggravated first landing. The experience of 
assault after a disturbance at decsending beneath a ton 
toe home of̂  a Bolton woman, was one of anxious anticipation.

The foUoa^g cases were As toe balloon began to des- 
also disposed of: cend, short, frequent' blasts of

Ernest N. Bilodeau, 19, of heat^were applied to maintain 
South Windsor, $16, disregard- c o n t^  of too rate at which I 
ing a stop sign; Chs^les W. approached toe ground, Al- 
Chambera, 19, of 832 Tolland though a bumerless descent is
TI>ke., $16, following too close- not hazardous, there may be a __
ly; James G. Pikqi 18, of few unscheduled stand-up meals Congressional District wiU be invit^. 
G l a s t o n b u r y ,  unneces- for toe lax balloonist. the principal speakers when
sary noise with a motor vehl- When it was time for my as- Manchester Republicans hold

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

Hausman^ Meskill to Speak 
At GOP Chicken Barbecue
OOP state Chairman Howard rial candidate E. Clayton Gen- 

Hausman and tJ.S. Rep. Thom- 8Tas. DeUaFera has set a goal
/a# fTK A  S f w  f t v l a  v a b v ***

as Meskill of. Connecticut’s 6th of 760 for this year’s attend
ance. The. general public has

Girlie Show 
Or Tax Hike?

GREENUP, Ky. (AP) A 
group of citizens pi^etiting 
a bump-and-grind dhow at 
the lannual oounlty Hair haive 
been warned of an immi
nent tlax hike if the 
hoobchy-kootchy is canceled 
in 1967.

The City Council met 
yedterday and left lit up to 
the 'voluniteer fire depart
ment whether to  keep the 
dhow. The department runs 
the fair each year.

But a  council spokettnan 
said the firemen would lose 
about $1,200 if it cancels 
the utoBe show—4>y fhr the 
fair’s'M ost popular event 

The $1,200 buys firefight
ing sqiftyment each year, he 
said, and a  tax  'would have 
to be mibstituted for the 
profltalble production.

Missing Girl 
Found Murdered 
In Pennsylvania
(Continued from Page One)

ing equipment, then disap
peared.

Her bicycle and bag of pur
chases were found in bushes 300 
feet from a road about one-half 
mile from her home. A state 
trooper said it was Improbable 
0>nnie Rae rode her bike into 
toe rough bushes.

"It looks like it was carried 
back and then thrown into toe 
brush,” he said.

More than 200 volimteer 
searchers, aided by airplanes, 
helicopters and tracking dogs, 
combed toe heavily wooded, 
swampy area where Connie 
Rae’s articles were found.

She wanted toe fishing equip
ment so she could Join Ricky 
Huston, 11, auid his brother Bob
by, 9, in fishing in a pond on her 
father’s farm near Albion when 
they return from a Canadian va
cation.

“She was a very nice girl who 
would talk to Just about any 
body," said Laura Rosslter, a 
neighbor of, Connie Rae, and 
Ricky and Bobby Huston’s 
great-grandmother.

"She qften swam with them,*’ 
said Mrs. Rosslter. ."Then they 
started fishing—and she didn’t 
have any equipment—so she 
was going to toe store to get 
fishing equipment so she could 
fish."

Connie Rae’s mother, Janet, 
separated from her husband, 
notified state police when toe 
youngster failed to return home 
some two hours after her shop
ping trip.

Connie Rae was toe second 
Erie County child to have been 
found dead in a  little more tham 
a year. On July 19, 1966, toe 
body of Christine Watson was 
found, her throat slashed, in 
some bushes near her home in 
Millcreek. Authorities are still 
searching for her slayer.

A boy playing with her said 
she had gone off with a man 
who asked her to go into tie  
woods to see mlimows. The boy 
■fled. The girl’s body was fourid 
a few hours later.

Lure $1 Billion Annually

M edical C harlatans 
B ecom e C om plicated

116 n iL L 8  DESTROYED 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

llw  U.8. Alcohol and Tobacco 
T u t office aayz it destroyed 714 
DMMkj stills in North Carolina 
during tbs last fisCsl year. It 
said the stills could have 
produced nine mllUon gallciu of 
wUsky.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any of toe seven Repub
lican' district leaders and from 
any member of toe OOP execu-

cle, $16, and failure to observe cent—my first-1  tried to post- their fourth
an optical restriction on his tlon myself securely In toe can- Barbecue.
license, $10; Richard A. Smith vas seat directly below toe The picnic will be Saturday, tive committee. Free beverages
18, of 106 Summit St., failure burner,"Vv but I felt something Sept. 9, at 6 p.m. at Case Bros, will be served,
to obey a traffic control sig- less th l^  secure, despite toe Field, off Highland St. ' Mrs. John Malone is ticket

safety of toe gondola, I receiy- OOP Town Chairman Francis chairman. State Rep. Donald
-------------------  ed a few brief instructioni from Delli^era said that toe com- Oenovesl Is entertainm e n t

A study has disclosed that Charlie on toe use of too mittee is seeking to top last chairman, and Town Director
each American get an averOge burner, the "Ho»Hoo”, and the year’s attendance, when 680 Da'vld Odegard is grounds ar-
of six head colds each a ysAr. never-to-bs-ussd plate removal turned out to meet gubernato- rangements chairman.

Individuah File
WASHINOTON—to 1966, 86

per cent of toe banm ptcles fil
ed in U.S. federal courts wero 
by individuals rather than busi
nesses. to  1866 the non-business 
share of total bankruptcies had 
grown to 91 per cent and toe 
number of bankruptcies had in 
creased by 18,000 in a single 
year.

WASHINGTON (AP) -N e i
ther science nor Uncle Sam has 
been able to silence toe pled 
pipers of medical quackery.

But toe charlatans’ tune, lur
ing a billion dollars a year from 
toe dbsperate and gullible, has 
become more complicated. And 
says Dr. James L. Goddard, 
commission of toe Food and 
Drug Administration, more dif
ficult to pin down as fraud.

Once upon a time, toe quack’s 
black bag was a witches' brew 
of lizard eyes and snake fangs.

Now it is more likely to be a 
sophisticated console of wires, 
toggle switches and flashing 
lights.

The technique has been re
fined, but toe results of toe 
modern medicine man are usu
ally no better than his ances
tor’s:

A hair growing concoction 
cooked up specially for Queen 
Ses of Egypt about 3400 B.C., 
composed of dog toes, date re
fuse and asses’ hoofs, "had toe 
same effect as toe present day 
hair restorers—none,” says the 
American Medical Association.

Ironically, toe miracles of 
science and medicine have giv
en more credibility to extrav
agant claims and devices of 
modem quacks, says Goddard.

"Today’s quack,” he saya, is 
much more sophisticated. He 
runs a  special ‘clinic’ outfitted 
with all toe wonderful gadgetry 
of a space-conscloiis age.”

The target may be anyone: 
toe man whose fingers are 
twisted with arthritis; a woman 
with flat, breasts; or a woman 
who is too fat; a teen-age girl 
with acne; a middle-aged man 
who feara his sex powers are 
waning; someone who Just 
thinks he could be healthier if 
he drank this or ate that; a 
woman with cancer, and, par
ticularly, toe elderly.

One device seized by toe Food 
and Drug Administration was 
supposed to detect diseased org
ans. It was actually nothing 
more than a wooden box with 
electric circuits, dials and pilot 
lights.

Another wds advertised as a 
cure for arthritis, prostate trou
ble varicose veins, diabetes, 
heart trouble and tumors. It 
gave a  slight shock. It cost 
about $20 to build and sold for 
almost $200.

A Senate hearing on quackery 
was told about toe FDA round
ing up 1,200 of one type of de
vice that was supposed to diag
nose all kinds of disease by 
measuring minute electrical, 
currents. Many practicing lOiy- 
slclans were talked into buying 
this product for alfpost $900.

.And toe FDA estimated that 
at $6 to $10 a treatment patients 
may have paid as much as $26 
million to $60 million.

The FDA now has it’s eye on 
a device being promoted with a 
space age aura -of mysterious 
accoihpillshments. .

An FDA official pulls an ad 
about toe device from his filea 
and shakes his head. He doesn’t 
like to say quackery. Jt’s a word 
that can bring law suits. But toe 
FDA doesn’t  think it will work. 
Tet toe agency will. have to 
wait.

The FDA has authority to 
pass on toe reliability, safety 
and efficacy of drugs before 
they are put on the m arket But 
It does not have that authority 
over medical devices.

In order to force a  device off 
the market the FDA must prove 
it is harmful or doesn’t do what

it is supposed to. That may take 
months or years.

“Anyone," says Dr. Joseph B. 
Daida of toe FDA’s division of 
medical devices," can manufac
ture a device in toe basement or 
backyard and put it on toe mar
ket and it may take two or three 
years before we even hear of 
i t ”

Quackery isn’t limited to de- 
'vices. Nutrition is another lu
crative field.

"Annually," the American 
Medical Associatkm has. report
ed, ‘‘Americana fall victim to 
$500-milllon north of dietary 
nonsense in toe form of ‘health’ 
foods, food supplements, weight 
reducing gimmicks and litera
ture, fads and cults. This is 
more than toe American public 
spends on medical education 
each year.”

And some think $600 million is 
a conservative estimate.

In May, toe FDA put out a 
"fact sheet” dealing with “nu
trition nmisense — and sense” 
which observed that desjdte toe 
claims of toe "nutrition quacks 
and food faddists" Americans 
enjoy a food supply “that Is un
surpassed in quantity, in vari
ety, and in nutritional value.”

How much does quackery 
cost? There Is no precise esti
mate etther in money, false 
hopes or lives.

A woman with cancer put her 
hope—and life—In the of
a mail order healer who clalfhs 
psychic power, and dies.

A young diabetic chose to 
rely on toe claimed cure-all 
power of a  brass cylinder rather 
than insulin, and dies.

"Quackery," John W. Miner 
of the Los Angeles district At
torney’s Office told a  IMS con
ference on toe problem, “kills 
more people than those who die 
from all crimes of violence put 
together. What can you call it 
except public crime No. 1?”

CofC, UConn 
Plan Survey on 
City Beautiful

The Manchester Ohamber of 
Commerce and the University 
of Connecticut are spmiaoxing a 
beautification survey of Man- 
cheiiter. Dr. Douglas Smith, 
chairman of toe Chamber’s City 
Beautiful Committee, Is in 
charge of toe survey for the 
Chamber.

John Alexopoulos, under the 
supervision of Prof. Ihidy Fav- 
retti, professor ot landscaping 
design at toe University of Con
necticut, will prepare {dwbo- 
graphs, sketches and diagrams 
of toe various sections of Man
chester and make both speclflc 
and general recommendations. 
The survey will be a critical 
evaluation with visual recom
mendations for improving the 
general appefoance of Mhn- 
chester.

Dr. Smith announced that a 
general meeting will Im held the 
first part of September at which 
time Alexopoulos will present to 
toe Chamber and to various 
town , agencies the results of Us 
survey.

aV lL  AFFAIRS LRSSON
NEW YORK lAP) — Tba 

M$th Clvu Attitin Group, an 
Army Reserve uUt, redently 
took a lesson in openitthg n etty 
by following and obaervlng New 
York City police and other ottl- 
clals at work.

^ ™ t ,  u .s . Students
A like, Canadians Say ^  Probate Book
MOSCOW (AP) -T ru e  or 

false? -Moat Soviet ettisens 
would Jump at the chance to 
turn out the Communist party 
OT leave for greener pastures 
abroad.

Title or tedse? WeMem teefa- 
nologj^ Is bn the vetge of peing 
smothered by the Soviet Un
ion’s, whose millions of students 
work, beaver-Hke, on s tu ^  
courses that put the West’s to 
atuime.

It you answer "true” even 
‘MAybe” to  eMher of those 
questions, you won’t get a pass
ing grade from three Canadians 
who have Just spent nearly a 
year studying at Moscow UU- 
verslty.

Maureen Sager, 30, is a 
daughter of Ugh sriiool teachers 
and came here to vrork on a 
master’s thesis on Crimean au
thor Seigri ’Tseiiaky. Nonnan 
Segalowits, 21, plana to continue 
Mb dtuffies in psychology a t Mc
Gill University after looking 
over Soviet efforts in his field. 
Samuel Cioran, 27, holds a maa- 
ter’s degree in Slavic atudles 
from Indiana University.

Tliey were among seven 
Canadians who attended Mos
cow and Kiev Universitiea in toe 
latit school year on schnlaTahlpe , 
arranged through their universi
ties or student exchange pro
grams.

"The students we saw don’t 
woik any harder than o u n  do 
a t home,” Mlea Sager oaltd. "The 
top ones work Just as hard as 
our beat pupils do, but toe me
diocre ones probably work 
lesB.”

All three felt that the image of 
toe Soviet Studeut has been ex
aggerated in toe West.

Similarly, there are plenty of 
myths about toe relationship 
between Soviet ciUsens and 
their government.

"It’s foolish to say that peoplp 
here are agalnat their system of 
government,” Cioran said. 
“They see very real possibilities 
in toe system and wmii ‘to do 
something wfto fhelr society— 
but using their own system.

“There’s no real anttcommun- 
lam. Many of them see a need 
for Improvements, but t o ^  sup
port toe basic structure.”

All three had a rare oppostun- 
Ity to see Soviet life at close 
quarters.

Foneign businessmen, diplo
mats and newspapermen are 
segregated in separate apart
ment houses tor foreignera end

have few normal oontacts wlto 
Ruwtana. Tba dtudante Ivod a t 
the unlvenlty and ate and studi
ed among both Russians and 
foreigners.

Each of them aleo spmt more „ . ^  ..
than a month tr a v e l in g  many 
parts of toe Soviet Union, often New York State.

NEW YORK (AP) — Nwman 
Daoey, vdio has sold 700,000 cop
ies of his book “How to Avoid 
Ftobate," has gone to court 
himself — to stop an injunction

without the standard guide or 
otoer BupervWoa. Bach devel
oped some faculty toe toe Rua- 
Sian language.

"The studenta turned out to be 
of both Unde, thoae who were 
willing to dlscusa,moat topics 
and those who weren’t,” Segal- 
owltx (Bid.

"Quite a number were aort ot 
constructi'vely looking at their 
proMema and at the future of 
their aociety rather than Juat 
taking aome strict Ideological 
line."

Cioran interjected: "You can 
talk poUtica quite easUy with 
them, but on a friendly basis, 
the way we do at home."

BflsB Sager agreed: “At first 
you might avoid toe topic—in 
toe same way that it would be 
ariUkoial to launChiiifto apoliti
cal dlscusaion with strangers in 
Canada—but after a wfaUe 
there’s no problem.”

Moat of the Soviet studenta 
, needed financial help from their 
families.

.UniveirBity Students draw a  
salary from toe government 
whUe they study. But the Cana
dians discovered that for many 
toe salary is only 80 rubles a 
month — $38 a t  toe ofllcial ex
change rate—and five rubles of 
tois goes toward roomingcoata 

Advanced students get higher 
stipends, and books for aU stu
dents ore toeoreticaUy free.

As to toe quality of studies, 
toe three Canadians found toe 
same pluses and minuses.

Said SegaSowltz: "Tliere^i less 
Choice of subject wtUdn a  given 
course, leas fl^bU lty tlum we 
have. And there’s more lesunlng 
by rote.”

Teaching quality, too, varied, 
hfias Sager found her Inatruc- 
tion generally good. Her course 
adviser, for Instance, "la ao 
knowledgeable about contem
porary Western literature that 
I ’m almost ashed to discuss it 
'With him."

All three are returning to 
Canada. Miss Sager will spend 
a  year a t tha University of Bri
tish Columbia 'working on her 
toeslB. (Jloran has a teaching 
onto, and Segalowits picks up 
his studies at McGill.

Daeey, of Bridgeport. Conn., 
complained to tha U.S. District 
Court that an opinion by Justice 
OhariesyMarks of the State Su
preme Court approving the in
junction was an “unconstitution
al infringement of the right to 
free apeeoh and preaa."

Judge Mdrka approved a mo
tion July S of the New York 
County Lawyers Association, 
which claimed that legal forma 
included in Dacey’a book were

a "clear and present dsuiger to 
the public."

The petition asked that sale 
of the book be forbidden and 
Daoey be held’in contempt for 
having engaged in the "unauth- 

'orlsed i«u0tice of law."
The New York lawyers had 

no complaints with the book’s 
text — Just the forms dealing 
with estates, trusts, and wills.

Dacey said the Judge’s opinion 
was hurting the sale of hla booki

CmEBk SnAlODS
mm. FiiANte

DENVER—Tile Gtandier of 
Commerce movement led dl- 
redUy, about 40 ycura egb, to 
community Industrial devdop- 
merit, a  •elf'liellp efVort a t at- 
trseting new industry on a  
SUiteivlde or regloosl basla 
Today, experts aay, there are 
14,286 oiganizations in toe 
United. Statee woridng for 
economic developmeiit on local. 
State or reglctsd levels.

Ford Opposes 
UAW B id  fo r  
Profit Sharing

DETROIT (AP) — Profit 
■haring, a  major item in toe 
United Auto Workers union’s 
contract demands, has run up 
against a wall of opposition.

Ford Motor Co. dusted off an 
(dd answer Mbnday to toe UAW 
demand: "No.”

Ford ftdlowed toe lead of Gen
eral Motors, which last month 
voiced strong opposition to toe 
profit-sharing plan.

The union Monday presented 
a position paper on toe demand.

In toe paper, toe reaction of 
Brneat R. Breech, former Ford 
board chairman, to a'1968 profit 
sharing proposal was quoted 
extensively.

Breech called toe propoaal "a

complicated Idll-the-proflta plan 
that, in our opinion, strikea at 
toe very roots of toe economic 
system that has made and kept 
America atrong.”

Ford’a chief nekotiator, Sid
ney F. McKenna, said, "I would 
be most surprised If our reac
tion today would be any differ
ent."

Nelaon Bamp,i administrative 
assistant In toe UAW’s Ford 
department, said the firm haa 
never "ahown any disposition to 
deprive . . .  executives of their 
proflbsharlng program on toe 
grounds that It Is subversive.”

IN VIETNAM
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Defense Departnvent reported 
Monday that Marine Bgt. Roger 
M. Poirier of Branford, Conn., 
has been kiUed in action in Viet
nam.

He was toe son of Mrs. Leo 
A. Poirier of 7 Double Beach 
Rd., Branford.

QIass Girt to All Shapos a a i 
Sim  for Table Tops

You con do maRy 
things vfith qkm  to* 
Mo and dotk tops 
and thoy ar«» mitf 
to ko«p clean. Lot 
us help you with 
suggestlens.
Mirrors Out To AD Slsw 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P Ji. 
SAT. 8 A.M. to NOON

J. A. W HITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST. Phene M9-7322
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Viet Riyer Patrol

*Muddy Water Navy* 
Pouverful U.S. Force

CAN ’THO, Vietnam (AP) — 
They call it toe muddy water 
navy. Pound-for-pound It is per
haps toe most powerful fleet 
America ever had.

AU toe 31-foot river patrol 
boats have more weapons than 
too four-man crew can fire at 
one time.

"We like to sort of swap 
around,” grinned Tbomas Rob
erta, 19, an engineman from 
Sitka, Alaska. He can handle a 
machine gun, grenade launcher, 
ml6 rifle or ^ to l .

The fiberglass boats started 
working major estuaries in toe 
Mekong delta last year to drive 
ott toe Viet Cong viio 'virtually 
controlled toe riven by night 
and terrorised most daytime 
traffic. Now 99 of toe boats 
maintain 24-hour patrols of toe 
Mekong, the Bassac and otoer 
major waterways.

In too delta they are apt to 
run into Communist fire from 
almost any shoreline. Recently 
Red Gunners woimded one en
tire crew wlto a recoUless rifle 
round. The Viet Cong alqo Uke 
to lure toe boats close to river 
banks and rake them with pel
lets from claymore mines sim- 
pended in trees.

Under the circumstances, the 
crews tend to beef up the nor
mal armament. When boat cap
tain Norman Bo<riier, 23, a ahlp- 
fitter from National City, Calif-, 
set out on his laat patrol after a 
year’s tour of duty hia craft car
ried ito normal firepower of 
three .60-caUber machine guns 
and an automatic grenade 
launcher. It was beefed up with 
69 light machine guns, a light 
mortar and two hand-held gre
nade launchers. ’There, of 
course, added to todlvldual 
wei^xxis such as grenades, 
knives, M16 rifles and pistols.

One of the staff officers U 
considering ways to squeeze a 
fUunethrower into this assort
ment of weaponry.

' AU of thU firepower has given 
the Uttie PBRs—propelled by 
water Jets tq» to 89 mUes per 
hour-a large. me4sure of crmtrol 
over rivers where the Ifiet Cong 
previously moved with relative

traffic—have become toe tedi
ous major effort

Since the Mekong delta stiU 
furniahea most of toe recruits 
and rice for toe Viet Cong all 
over Vietnam, cutting of guer- 
riUa movements has affected 
operationa not only in toe delta 
but farther north as weU.

Communist taxation haa beer, 
sharply cut along toe major riv
ers, although Viet Cong agents 
still catch farmers on the myri
ad nsurrow canals and amaller 
streams where toe PBRa cannot 
go.

‘"nie farmers know that If 
they can get to toe big river 
they are free ot Viet Cong taxa- 
tioi) and this is helping us every 
day In extending our inteUl- 
gence and making frleiids,’’ a 
Navy staff officer said. “When 
we moved the, boats onto the 
Ham Luong River toe prices at 
toe Ben Tre district market 
dropped 19 per cent because we 
stopped toe Viet Cong taxation. 
The prices have stayed down, 
too, and we intend to stay on the 
river.

Despite such evident success
es, toe PBRs can make a smaU 
dent in toe pacifying the delta. 
More boats are needed Just to 
control toe waterways. And the 
effect of the boaU fades within 
a few hundreds yards of toe riv
er bank.

They carry a radar set
and a  secret electronic starlight 
telescope vdiich magnifies 
available light and gives amas- 
ing nighttime vlslbUUy. Opera
ting' in pain, crews cut engines 
at wight and float downstream. 
■..Miliwg the river with radar 
and telesoc^e until they catch a 
guetrUla band. Th6n tb» f dash 
upon it at fuU speed with aU 
guttp aldase.

We have practically stopped 
the Ug units from crosaiug at 
night," ' an officer reported.” 
Now they generally try and fil
ter acroai in smaU groitys dur
ing the day."

Th» daytime patrols—when 
rivers ars bursting with sampan

Although there are heavier 
river assault boats for deeper 
sweeps back from the river 
banks, there are not enough 
South Vietnamese troops in the 
delta, or American troops, to 
keep sustained operations going.

In addition, the Viet Ooi« axe 
learning to evade the boats by 
filtering amaUer and more mim- 
eroua groupa through the pa^ 
trots end by Mendbrg wRh the 
people as much as possible.

"They wiU put women and 
children on top of their sampans 
because they know we won’t 
shoot," a patrol officer said. 
"We once had a  woman come 
out in a sampsm and ask the 
boat to come ashore to pick up a 
sick baby.

The Vietnamese poUeeman 
aboard discovered that the Viet 
Oong arere hoMliig her four chil
dren as hostages and had sent 
her out to get the boat inshore 
where they had rigged a clay-

ra t i iai i im a! RSOAFRB BACK
CHE8HIRB (AP) — A 20- 

year-old youth who escaped 
iswiMiMy morning from the Oon- 
neotlcut Reformatory. for Boya 
here was captured at 10 o’clock 

n i ^  n«ar the town
dump.

He was Rirtiard Castle of 
Thompsonvllle, who was ssrvtng 
a one-to-two year sentsucs for 
breach of the peace.

PoUce said Castle was walk
ing along Watsrbiny Road whoa 
caught.

8

— Principal and —

_ ^Shreiy, jointly

andfever ally promife  ̂ for Value received, ito pay to the P ref dent, 
DireBors and 'Company of the ^ n (0 tt in New-London^

V/#*V -  — -----------  D o l l a r s ,^

the -‘ next, with lawful Interefi till paid.
Executed tn prefence of JVitnefs our Hands.

A

. . .  on which bank was Connecticut’s first. On June 5, 
1792, when there were still plenty of places where GW 
hadn’t slept, and months before there was another 
banking business in our state, Gurdon and Ephraim 
Bill signed a note for $800 at 6% with our predecessor 
bank. As Union’s successor, we’ve remained first 
through all those intervening yesterdays by creating 
a better tomorrow for the Bills, and Joes, and Zebulons 
of today.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
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’Cycle Qub 
Leader Shot 
In Scuffle

LOWELX,, Mass. (AP) — The 
president of the Lowell "Hell’s 
Ancels” Motorcycle Club was 
shot and a policeman was in*

Mrs. OnrUle R. Bissett 
OOVBNTRT — Mrs. Ruth C.

Bissett, M, of Grant Hill Rd., 
wife of (h n ^ e  R. Bissett, died 
last nl(ht a t the Newington Vet
erans Hospital.

Mrs. Bissett was bom May 8,
1031 in Willisimatown, Mass., 
a daughter of Fred and Ruth 
Torrey Cummings of WUllamii Jured in a scuffle Monday night 
town. She was a  IMO graduate between police and about ISO 
of Michigan State University, persons outside the club’s head- 
East Lansing, and received her 
MA degree in lOSB from Wor- The injured^otorcyclist, Don

ald J. P»lcl^r^S5, of nearbjT- 
South Chelmsford,jwa8 reported 
in good conditiqin today at St.

cester (Maas.) Teachers Col 
lege. She was a member of the 
faculty of Tanasqua Regional
High School, Sturbridge, Mass. _ , _
She was an Air Force veteran Joseph’s HospiUl. Hospital offl-
of World War H.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, include two 
sons, Donald L. Bissett and 
Thomas D. Bissett, and two 
daughters. Miss Linda A. Bis
sett and Miss Carol S. Bissett, 
all of Coventry; and a sister 
Mrs. James Daniels of WII- 
liamstown.

bullet pa^ed

Newell was 
tal for facial

cials said the 
through his ches 

Patrolman Joft 
treated at the hos 
cuts and released.

Pickard and five other young 
men were arrested.

Newell charged in an arrest 
complaint that Pickard assault
ed him with a dangerous weap-

Funeral services will be held on and assaulted him with in- 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at Watkins- font to commit murder.
West Fimeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St., Manchester. The Rev. 
Robert Bechtold, pastor of Sec
ond Congregational Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Cov
entry.

Friends may call at the fu-

Police declined to say who 
fired the shot which struck 
Pickard.

Police, said the disturbance 
began when officers ordered a 
group of motorcyclists to move 
from the street in front of the

Ike’s Spirits 
€k>od; Views 
Hospital TV
(Oonttamed from Page One)

lOM for which °he also under
went surgery)-

Q. Is there anything uhusual 
about his having three general 
physical examinations within a 
period of several months? he 
had one in May during his 
"acute gastroenteritis’ attack: 
He had another one last month 
when he checked in for "dental 
work and routine physical ex
aminations.’’ And now, he is 
slated to have still another dur
ing his current hospital stay?

A. No. A physical examination 
Is part of the medical work-up 
of any patient who is hospital
ised. Special tests performed 
during these visits (of Eisen-

lA k e  F a th e r  • • •
w aa It ItM/'Mtuiaoa for 

crime delbeetloa tadunUted 
from ms fWttier or hunger 
that led «o the dhaxrvery of 
the b r ^ ?

Apparently, ft wka the 
Wker.

R  ha ppened th ia way:
MWmheiW Oooke, the 11- 

year-oM eon of Manchedter 
PoOce Sgt. wnUam J. 
Oooke, recently went to  the 
C. J. Grinder Shop on 
Broad St.

EMtering the atore, he 
saw soft drinka and food 
aplUed on the floor and no 
one around.

Leaving the dtore, he turn 
a algn eaytng the shop was 
cloeed while the mlanage- 
menlt was on vacation.

He caned poUce.

Mother Held

Wichita Curfew Lifted, 
Negro Youths Keep Order

jSe^ion Two TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1967 MmtiftsAtt lEtirnittg TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1967

W ICmrA, Kan. (AP) — The chief said 14 youths
n.irrn miimteera na- Volunteered to patrol the trou- Touthful Negro volunUers pa area-on foot, and were Is-

troUed previously tmibled wue capd for
streets Mbnday night after May- identification, 
or Clarence VoUmer lifted a  10 Pond said, however, that toe 
p.m. to 4 a.m. curfew. volunteers were not obligated to

It had been Impoeed toe ^ o  the police, and acted mostly on 
prevlouB nights after violence their own. 
and vandalism broke out In toe “This was their own Idea,’’ he 
predominantly Negro northeast said. “We made no promises ex- 
sectlon of toe city.. cept that I  told them If they had

The "curfew was lifted on complaints of mistreatment, I 
recommendation of Pcdlce Chief would investigate each one.’’ 
Eugene Pond who drove in from There have • been previous 
Ifinnesota, where he had been complaints of mistreatment of 
resting after a heart attack on Negroes by police.
June 22. “I think the curfew at the

Pond and Col. Charles proper time was toe most valu- 
Prowse, who had been acting able Instrument we had, hut toe 
chief, met with Negro leaders main thing was to decide when 
and youths twice Monday. Pond it had served its purpose,’’ Pond 
said toe youths suggested that said.
continued violence was pointless A city ban on sale of weapons

neral home tomorrow from 7 to headquarters for the club, for-
9 p.m. merly the Lowell chapter of the 

Bay State Motorcycle Club.
Also arrested and charged 

with assault and battery on a 
police officer were Gerald F. 
Smith, 25; Ejay E. White, 27; 
and Jack E. Barnes, 28. Police

Carleton F. Holmes 
RCKIKVILLE - CJarleton Fair- 

man Holmes, 78, of Glaston
bury, formerly of Rockville, 
died yesterday morning at a 
Wethersfield Convalescent gave home addresses of
Home. He was the husband of Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. Laura Hobro Holmes. Arrested and charged with

Mr. Holmes was bom Jan. 25. disturbing the peace were Al- 
1889 In Rockville, a son of Ar- t*®ft E. McGiUicuddy, 28, of 
thur J. ahd Adah Falrman I^well; and William J. TOomp- 
Holmes, and lived In Glaston- so". 28, who gave an Omaha,
bury for the past 45 years. He 
was a bookkeeper at Royal 
Typewriter Oorp., Hartford, for 
many years imtil his retirement 
in 1954. He wsls a member of 
First (Thurch of Christ, Congre
gational, and Daskam Lodge of 
Masons, both at Glastonburj’t 

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Ciarleton F. 
Holmes Jr. of Bloomfield; a

Neb., address.

Youth to Face 
Evasion Count

Town Man Aboard Wainwright
Frank L. Maloney, Navy majchiniBt nrnite second dasB, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Mhloney of 22 Englewood Dr. 
nmkes an adjustment on a  valve dn toe engine room on toe 
U. S. S. Wainwright. 'The Wainwright Is a  guided mlsrile- 
armed destroyer leader paJtrolling toe Gulf of Tonldn off 
Vietnam. Maloney’s job on toe ship is to make sure toat 
toe giant turbine engines are in good working conthlion.

The Long Way Home

Three European Girls 
On 45,000-Mile Trip

---------------------------------------- (Continued from Page One)

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Ssdvatore V. and Helene M.
KeUy, 

Starkweather

~  --------- — *.• conunuoa violence waa poinuess a  ciiy wi,
bower) were dictated by the clr- q |» ^ U g e r V a t l O U  and toat toey would help control and ammunition remains In ef- 
cumstances of hls hospltallia- _  _  i  disorder. feet.
“on In Four Deaths

Q. Referring to the previous
queston, is there anything In DUNSTABLE, Mass. (AP)— 
p ^ c u la r  that you doctora feel ConnoUy. 48. was
bears watching at relatively- ^  \  m ^
brief Intervals? *or observation today after

A. The general’s illnesses police charged her with the shot- „  ^  Emllv F
have been well chronicled. It is gun slaying of four of her five nropertv at 88̂  Sti 
good medical practice to evalu- cjjU ^n. St ^
medTcta^hTstorr^t ^ r i S *  to- ^h® chUdren, shot to Norman G. and Gertrude D.
t e ^ s  ^ r ^ ^ v  vewB Ctoner- “®®“» Sunday night, were found DeBlols to Salvatore V. and 
al Elsenhower h U  beek medl- ,“»®‘«' h®” ® »>y ^®fls;jters H ele^ M. Castro, property at 
cally evaluated at two-to-three ®®>?y Montoy montog. Flra- US Lenox St. 
month intervals fighters had been called to the Lis Pendens

Q. Is hls present/bondltlon re- ConnoUy home by a nelgh^r Retailers Budget Ctorp. 
lated either to ( a r  hls '^acute awakened to discover the against Frank Sanzo and Bar- numbered 4 to 1 counted 116
gastroenteritis attack In M ay ^  flames. bara M. Sanzo, property at 9- enemy dead after repelling a
(b) to hls gall bladder attack . “  Bliley St.
last December; or (c) to hls re- -̂ y®*̂  District Court as teUtag BuUdlng Permits

Ronald PeUa Bros. deinoUsh sUo at ;
864 Bldwell St., $200. ^

at

Says 50,000 
U.S. B oost 
Not Enough
(Continued from Page One)
Afield, U.S. Green Beret Spe

cial Forces men and South Viet
namese irregulars beUeved out-

North Vietnamese mortar and 
gro«(d attack on their camp

Charges of evading responsi
bility and reckless driving were 
lodged ag;alnst an 18-year-old

glonal llelUs attack (a blockage ®̂ *® ^®“ ®® t

^ 'I '^ T ^ e ^ d o c to r^ r l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  t r te d ^  sho^imyseU.’’ " "  -R otorT R . W h e n c e  at f ^ Z
their answer to a previous ques- Mrs. ConnoUy was ordered 24 Saulters Rd., $180. J“ “®”
tlon when they said that "to committed to Gardner State Gary C. SpeU, alterations ^
view of (hls) previous Ulnesses, Hospital for mental observation for beauty parlor at 1148 Tol- 
more detaUed and continuing after her arraignment on four land T’pke., *2,000.
evaluation’’ of any gastrototestl- counts of murder. She made no Manco Construction for Hen- « J«®
nal symptoms to his case is re- plea. ry I. Gowett, additions to advisers were casualties.

The dead chUdren were dwelling at 26 Doane St., $1,- A South Vietnamese spoiiM- 
Brenda, 16; Gregory, 11; Gary, 500. man said toe.l60tfa North V l^ ,
7; and Thomas, 8. A fifth child, Thomas D. Harrison, addl- namese Regiment, beUeved to 
Debbie, was working as a wait- tions to dwelling at 142 HoUfs- number some 2,000 men, at

tacked the camp S4. mUes north- 
Reslden- west of Saigon early Monday 

8 husband, and fa- ““  “ ‘“‘“v™ Mathias and fighting raged for many

qulred.
Q. How long do you now ex-E h I d I o V C ^S  I d c B  'y**®y P'®" ^  through

_ T ,  ^  Mexico, over the Pan American pect him to remain to the hospl
W o r t h  6 2  M i l l i o n  Highway to Panama, then cross tal?

^  to Colombia by freighter be- A. No definite prediction can ress to a summer resort at ter St., *800.
T O  R f l V t h c O n  C o .  ™uch of the highway be made at this time, but pro- SaUsbury, N.H. C o m m e r c i a l

J  from Panama to Colombia is longed hospitalization is not an- The woman’s husband, and fa- Builders for
SUDBURY, Mass. (AP) — An unfinished. ticipated. ther of the chUdren, Francis G.

daughter, Mrs. F. D. Lewis of Andover youth as a result of employe’s suggestion for a new Following the highway down Q. is he being fed intrave- ConnoUy Jr., is a construction ^
Wethersfield; a sister, Mrs. a crash with a parked car in a method to test miniature tote- “ »® c®®®* ®* the continent, nously along with hls "predoml- worker who was to New Hamp- ed they captured 85 hand weap-
Rodney Loomis of West Hart- -poUand Ttoke gasoline station, grated circuits used in the Apol- ^® wlU cross the ^ d e s  nantly liquid. modUied diet.” ? shire at a job. ons. three .60-callber machine
ford; and five grandchildren. Police said thev arrested Ter- 1® spacecraft computers is ex- Mountains and plan to be in A. He has intermittently been Firefighters discovered the Deepwood Dr.,

Funeral services will be held ^ance Staslak of Townsend Rd pected to save Raytheon Co. $2 Buenos Aires by Dec. 19, when given intravenous fluids. bodies of the children during a ♦*22:
’Thursday at 2 p.m. at Lowe- poUce said that Staslak driv- million in the next two years. “ '®X ®>̂® booked on an Mean lln- q . Did the general have any two-hour fight to extinguish the
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 ti,g turnpike at a Paul E. Nelson of Maynard, o*" relapse however smaU—to his fire.
Main St., Glastonbury. ’The f^ft speed yesterday ̂ morning manager of Instrumentation and th®**" ®®to to Cape Town, South condition between the time of ConnoUy came home at 7
Rev. Gordon F. Gale of Glaston- nlrntroi of hu oar and it facilities to the environmental Africa. the Sunday medical bulletin, a.m., appartotly to response to
bury will officiate. Burial will veered off the road and struck ‘®®‘ department of Raytheon’s Kruger, who suffers and the time of the Monday a telephone caU from a nelgh-

Bolton hours,
„ The South Vietnamese report- for

Sherwood Circle Inc., 
dwelling at 144 Timrod 
825,000.

newf
Rd.,

the car, parked near a 
pump.

gasbe to Green Cemetery, Glaston' 
bury.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tomorrow from „ ,  ̂ j
7 to 9 p.m. A Masonic Service ®«®«- tbe accident and did not 
will be conducted at the funeral *'®Pp*’* poUce.
home at 8.

Space and Information Systems from seasickness, will cross by morning bulletin? If so, has he bor who had learned of the find 
Division, devised a definite ®*r ®bd meet them after the now snapped back from such a tog of the bodies.

^  ̂ . check system that raises the ac- holidays. relapse? Mrs. ConnoUy arrived at the
They charge he faUed to stop geptangg ^ate for the units to 98 Then they plan to go up the (This question was engen- house a  few minutes later to an-

African coast, through dered by the fact the terse other car.
Under the old system, only 30 North Africa and the Middle buUetin yesterday morning did She 'was treated at St. Jo-

’The other car is owned by tested were East, into Yugoslavia and Bui- not appear to be as optimistic seph’s Hospital to LoweU before ----------------------- ------- - *i, u  _,«i a
Len Gibson, 51, of Hartford, po- accepted because the method Sarla, swing down through as the one on Sunday.) being taken to court. She had Univeralty of Iowa ireahman
lice reported. used could not eive conclusive Greece, cross the Swiss Alps to a nn.« a« hnrnn on an ankle and hor arma. ___  <___ m '_a__  a- ___were muwing. n  was* inea . A l.... I . . . . .  U l .A

gun.
In the air war, 187 mlselons 

were flown against North Viet
nam Monday, including an at
tack on the repeatedly hit Loi 
Dong storage area four mUes 
northwest of the port of Hai
phong. But bad weather Umited 
most of the attacks to the south
ern Pahhandle.

Another F4C Phantom  .Jet was

Student Balks 
At Lack of Pill^
Won’t Pay Bill

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) — A brought down by ground fire to

of three *“ ®̂  8‘ve conclusive ^ e e c e , " o s s  “ le aw ss ^ p s  to ^  general continues to bums on an ankle and her arms, gays he wlU refuse to pay hls ageth U.S com b^n lane
t t t th t Id It in her homeland but not as se University bill because the stu- ed lost over North Vietniui^wde n n tn m in n n ta  th a t  e o ll ld  a l t e r  m  n e r  n o m e ia n u . w e re  oa  o n  odivilool»in  U le  e w m n . ---------------------------------  ̂ 77  . . * » awmiamaa iaaaia

Harry Craddock __ ^
Harry Craddock, of Hartford, ^ ®  ®"®

brother of Mrs. Cecil Davis of reported today. contaminants that could alter ^  numciiuiu. vere as on admission. His symp-
Manchester, died Friday night ^  lawn at 89 Oxford S t was electrical characteristics, the Miss Youngson and Miss Tur- tomatology—̂ pattern of symp-

".......... ..............  ............... "®̂  ^®® to Calais tom s-has shown orUy slight
where they wUl board a rteamer variation from day to day, 
to cross the English (Channel, *' '
then head home after a briefStocks in Brief

at hls home. damaged last night when a mo- company said Monday.
Survivors also include his “>Hst drove up a sidewalk on ------------------

wife, a son, a daughter, and Oxford St. to avoid two boys 
another sister. on a bicycle, police said.

Private funeral services were Police said a bicycle driven
held today at Dillon Funeral by William Matte, 13, of 111 E. Y O R K  lA P )  _ ’The
Home, 53 Main St., Hartford. Middle Tpke. carrying a p ^ e n -  ^
Burial was to Rose HiU Memo- ?er cut to front of a car ^ v en hleher trend in active
rial Park Rockv Hill by Susan R. Carter of 41 Strick- Xrial Park, woman drove up ®®>'*y this afternMn.

The Dow Jones industrial av-

holtdy to London.

August H. Oebel tile sidewalk to avoid the bike
August H. Gebel, 48, of 64 and her car ran over the lawn, 

Summer St., husbemd of Mrs. police reported.

Ribicoff, Percy 
Propose Billion 
For Racial Ills

Q. Have you assigned a spe
cific cause for hls present (gas
trointestinal upset) attack? If 
not, what are the various possi- 
blUties?

A. A tentative diagnosis 'has 
been made but other possibili
ties are under investigation.

dent health service at the the 38th to tba past month. 
University would ikit give hls Heavy au tom e^ weapons fire 
fiancee a prescription for birth »»X the Viet Cong brought down 
control pills. “ ^̂® helicopters near Saigon

Joel Whitaker, 20, Iowa a ty , Monday. One crashed and 
said Monday his fiancee, a soph- burned, but the other four were 
omore, was refused the ®hle to Ump away from the am- 
prescription by Dr. Pauline bush and were reported repaira- 
Moore, a university physician, ble. 

out 86.6 billion to its civilian because of a policy against pro- Brig. Gen. John F. Freund 
workers, for a total of 820.4 bll- vlding pills to unmarried worn- was wounded to the lower rlg^t

Civilian Jobs 
R i s e  D e s p it e  

L B J Cutback
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

up 3.23 ixiints at
923.60.

Although the stock exchanges
Mary Francis Gebel, died last No injuries were reported. closing 90 minutes earlier so
night at Manchester Memorial A rear-end crash involving a the clerical staffs of bro- House adjourned a routine ses- the official
Hospital. car and a townowned pickup kerage houses can catch up with slon. “We don’t need a riot bill tors was: “Satisfactory."

The Holmes Funeral Home, truck equipped with a sweep- mountain of paper work. We need a rat bill!” -----
400 Main St., is to charge of ar- er, occured at 7:80 a.m. yes- there was no g;reat rush to make TTie House refused to consider
rangements which are In com- terday at E. Center and yp fgj. shortened session. a 840-mllllon rat-control bill, but f r O U l  T T O W U

Speculation to this regard is not lion.
considered appropriate. flgcyi year-end total of

O n --------“ ------
rated

en. ’ leg when he ordered hls own
Whitaker added the doctor chopper down to rescue troops

plete.

Funerals

Rhuda Rites 
Held

Spruce St. Some hatl feared that abbre- passed a bill, now under Sedate
Police said the truck, driven ■yiated market sessions would be consideration, that would make

by Raymond P. Hampton, 81, self-defeating because of the it a federal crime to cross a
of 423 E. Middle Tpke. tapped huge demand for stock which state line with the intention of
the rear of a car driven by has boosted volume to record inciting a riot.
Edith F. Wirtalla of 79 Ridge levels. Officials in Detroit said more

the Korean War p^kk in 1M2; be getting married.” wm  d l ^ r e ^  M  assault by U.S.
and 2,308,705 In 1960, last year of Students are not charged for Soum Vietnamese troops 
the Eisenhower administration, the writing of prescriptions at ®®xen miles north of the capital.

’The current cost-cutting drive “ ic health service, but pay. for Freund, a native of New York 
actually was set to motion at an medicines. City whose family now lives to
unannounced White House meet- WWtsJier said money did not Vienna, Va., was taken to the
tog June 10. Johnson asked enter into the matter, but the Army’s 3rd Field Hospital to

Henry L. St. Pierre of 452 heads of the dozen or so big- prlvUege of using the free stu- Saigon and was expected to be
Main St., has filed a voluntary gest-spending civilian agencies dent health service did. laid up two or three weeks,
petition to bankruptcy in U. S. to develop cost-cutting plans for **®̂  student health,’’ Cton. William C. Westmore-

File Bankruptcy

Today
 ̂ ®*®®*® ^®*’® "™®s“ X a^esite were likSly after the uigtrtct CJourt in Hartford. He use if slashes of as much as 16 said Moore, “so when this girl land, U.s! commander to South

Police said the woman h ^  higher and the margin of losers charing Montoy of patrolmM liabilities at 83,249.86 and per cent to their controUable came to and said she was get- Vietnam, presented Freund with
fnrtnAfI Hoi* o n r  fn r  n rAO eirna fHom Iftft K n n n in  AiIPIIAT 2k. n n d  R n n A rt . , ^  4«* ao«\fovMKo*» T ; . ’ aveaaa^ vtsmsno assets. programs became necessary, ting marriea in septemoer, i  hls first Purple Heart to 27

TAinol aro Rontlv *FVia «.A#,i.ADf . i .aa  w ia ^Ia  R fllc ed  the clirector what OUT - a.a a a a  a A Aaa . . .  . . . . . ._____________ ■
dls- The news backerround was Negro teen-agers in a motel

stopped her car for a 
light at the intersection
Hampton misjudged the ms- The news background was negro teen-agers m a moiei OU Ck>.. 892.78; Dr. D. M. Cald- later to a Budget Bureau poUcy was. and hls aide a Ueutenant. were

Aviation tance between the two vehlc- fairly good and confidence in d u rl^  the city s ^ t s .  The ^ o  ^  Fashion, memorandum to toe officials "He said we can’t do this for toe otoy ones wouM^daS the”
Wall Street remained firm. pleaded itmocent at their t . Grants Co., *90.92; who attended. unmarried students, so I re- hellcoi^r tried to plA

The Associated Press average a i^ g im en t. jy ^  Quinan and Dr. R. E. sa_ a officials were skentical *®T®d “> “ »® gynecology u  g G n ^ d  ^ n s
of 60 stocks at noon was up .1 The teen-agers were_ original- gt^yton. *146: Dr. Robert i t .  department at toe toilverslty

’The funeral of
Boatswain's Mate Robert Ar- les.
tour Rhuda of 168 Tanner St. -------------------
was held this morning from 8,000 TROUT CAUGHT university u te r  made toe rescue.

Freund said the btepup to 
guerrilla attacks close to Saigon

toe Newkirk and Whitney Fu--------F A R R A G U T  S T A T E  PJ)RK. at 341.9 wito industrials up 1.4, ly listed as suspected siUpera Keeney and Dr. Richard Dem- j i h ^ n  hospital.’’
neral Home. 318 Burnside Ave. Idaho (AP) -  Boy scouts at toe rails off .9 and utilities up .1. “WUed in exchange of g i^ lro .’- ,̂ ^̂   ̂ Florist, *10. S f S
East Hartford, with a solemn Boy Scout Jamboree Essex wire tacked on a point Several persons who said toey Also, Manchester homemaker
high Mass of requiem at St. ^ave ca u ^ t an estimated 3,000 after opening on a delayed block were to toe motel on toe night of service Inc., 856; Manchester EveS «  toese w^re t o r f S ’
Bridget Church. He was killed rainbow trout from toe stocked, of 71,300 shares, unchanged at toe shooting said toey had been Memorial Hospital. 8382.92; however all tô ” r r i ^ l v
while serving aboard toe USS netted-to area on Lake Pend Or- 48. The stock slumped 8 points lined up agitiMt toe wmi, beaten p ^ e  Pharmacy, *2.45; MerrlU <^ntroUable” c l^ ian  nroCTlms

T u T T. . elUe, and British scouts claim Monday on news that , m e r^ r ^ t o  gun butts and threatened Ruhtoow. 82; Dr. Bernard Shei- ~ 3 e d  r e p r e w t o o K b ^ t
The Rev. John J. Delaney honors. talks with Chicago A North with death by raitong^offlcers. *79.60: Dr. Edward Sullck

was celebrant, assisted by p Jh to T  i « » t r u c t o r Dick Western had been terminated. In W a s h i n g t o n . .  Senate Dr. Robert Walden, *186. S  oj? of to S ^ t i a y s  he ^  T  ‘T “ ‘“T n ° o o ^ ’ctor ^*d ®
toe Rev. Robert J. Keen, dea- Q r a i S r s t  of NaseUe, Wash., CANW, a 12-polnt loser Mon- investigators were reported m- gt. p jg„g jg being repre- S y  raach^sS  6 S n * ^  In^r- «or a leaf-coUector, and aU in c rew  in activity

n i  1  . „  iiiA lA i apparently is aimed at diarupt-
1  o w n - 1  £ I K 0 8  D i a s  tag toe Sept. 8 Presidential elec-

For Road Goar ..1.,̂  sudden
.  . ^  < Al. increase to activity to some way

The LeManquals Co. of Tor- bears a  relationsMp to the over-

con, and toe Rev. John E. "British'srout'cdiight toe day. was delayed to opening due vlded today over toe course of sented by Atty. Wesley"C. Giy'k e s r v r t r r ^ " ’’̂ ~ M k ^ ”‘̂  “ >® Equipment Co. of «tot of toe forthcoming elec
«»■ S i t  HA. o( th . j m t o . .  by l» .coun.gl.Md o r to . .  O1. 1,  prob. tote tb . c » u .o l  tb . J,. L < «p .»d™ . M ™ , W  ^

M c a ^ to . T  r . ^ « a i t b . v w o » » b . d
oevona execuave comroi. bidders for supplying rarely ventured into hls brl-

organ-Raymond Murphy was 
1st and soloist.

Burial with full 
honors, was to Veterans sec
tion of East Cemetery. Father 
Keen, assisted by. Father De
laney and Father Rikteraitis, 
r e ^  toe committal service.

Bearers were Airmah Tech
nician l.C. Sheldon Marshall 
Jr. of Cecil Field, Fla., a 
cousin of toe deceased; Air
man Technician 2.C. Richard 
L. Mtonihan of Alameda, Calif, 
toe official escort; and Radio-

may reach 8148.6 biUlon. toter- Equipment Co. of '  ............"  “  “ ”
jamboree by to accumulatea oraers. meir prooe m«, uie cause w u.e 470- Mato St. ro^ef m n te  Md East Longmeadow, Mass., for “ ®"®>” ®^und said from hls

beating it with a stick from hls Gains of about 2 points were riots. „  — Nancy Catalono, also known
survival kit. He said another'made also by Allls-Ctoalmers, Sem Jolm U McOeUan, g, Nancy Lewie, of 426 W. are beyond executive control

military Rrttisher caught toe largest United Aircraft, Du Pont and D-Ark., said testimony before Middle’Tpke., has tiled a volun- ^  ^  .
trout—a 16-tacher. Control Data. the Senate Judiciary Committee petition to bankruptcy to The Penta^n  is seeking cuts jjje town highway department gade a area of responsibility

convinced him there should be y. S. District Court to Hart- major defense M^toigs pieces of equipment around Saigon “because they’ve
further investigation of aUe- ford. She listed liablUties at expected to a period of onerations beaten down so many
gations that federal antipoverty 13,486.72 and no assets. mUltary escalation; for faU operations. times."
money has supported 1 or- i ^ g j  creditors include: Bur- Johnson, who trok ^ d e ^ t a  LeManquals bid 8^700 on a But last week Red guimers 
ganlzatlons directly or Indirect- ton’s Inc., 8824.16; Flower Fash- ^*^®* sheUed the U.S. naval at
ly responsible for toe riots. ion, " . . .  u- -

Sens. Edward M. Kennedy, pig]
D-Mass., and Philip A. Hart, ter

Refugees in Jordan- 
Urged to ‘Go Home’ D-Mich., are seeking' an to- Marlow’s Department Store, bid 88,887, less 2 per cent the l»Bth Brigade also iure based
(Continued from Page One),

man l.C. Bennie L. Barnes, jg^gen sectors of nounced a reward Of *1,660 for rest.

vestigation toat will dig into toe igs oo- Dr. Raymond Peracchio, ®®“***« ®“ ® Tarrant, Model ig fj,o ,g„jg g ^  charged with
social factors underlying toe un- | 20; Potterton’s Inc., *183.78; “»“ >Power and payroU And Cooke’s Equipment helping secure i t
i*«nt wiiiiAAA n..iAk .MAAQ. n .  i»A-. oouars. Wallingford bid *4,091,

Machinists Mate l.C. Richard 
\L. Houle, CJommunlcations 
Technician 3.C. William B. 
Shaw and Boatswain's Mate 1. 
C. WUley E. Geer, ail of toe 
U.S. Naval Reserve Squadron, 
Hartford

WlUiam Quish, *634.72; Dr. Ber
nard Sheridan, 890; EdwardJpniaalem The” strike WM help to recovering toe jeweled Hart told a Newark, N.J., nard Sheridan, *90; Edward . I w  1 per cent discount, on a

completely effecti'v)e, but shops crown and decorations stolen j)oUceman who testified Monday lymiams, veternarl^n, *85.60. ^* * * * ^ t^^  Good-Roads sweeper. ,/
^ r i t o r e s  r r o ^ t ^ a y  aAd from a statue of toe Vlrgto that “we’re not solving toe '^catalaAo is belnT re^B ent- ^ l e V ^ u l p i p e t o ’s price on ‘‘®>-
buses and taxte^ began r ^ t o g  Mary to toe Church of the Holy problem just by getting bigger g j by Atty. MUton HorwlU of 1^®^^. ® 2-8 ton Umdem roUer is
oAoin I Sepulcher Wednesday. Police night sticks and faster shooting 7(50 Main st., Hartford. The “ *** ***® Q®"®*  ̂ Accounting Of- gers, operating with the US.

C e  strike w'as called by a ho^d  the rewanl would per- rl^t guns." p r t i t l 3 , r i l i  b T ^ e d  over «®®’ 'T̂ ® ^  «  alSS
clSfesttoe knovm as^toe »uade toe thieves not to break Also to Washington, a *800,000 Saul Seldman, referee In legislative branch ^ d  theta bL ^ ^ ' . a ®®'̂ ?* '^®‘

Honorary bearers were ugfenge Committee of Arab up the decorations for the gold rehabilitation program with a bankruptcy. navrolls are outside the Presl* P killed, and the silted foree ve.
Mayor Nathan . Agostinelll, Jerusalem. Israeli police said and jewels toey contain. former reformatory inmate at .=-
Donald Reed, James Warner, knew toe identity of those Jordan’s government news its head seemed to be getting
Robert Warnei’, Gerald Egan igatnimental to calling toe agency said ipembers of 12 results to clearing slum eye- TobacCO T a xe»  D ip
and Donald Drummy. afrikn but'no new arrests were trade unions to toe occupied sores. “ —... » n- m -----   — —

------------- araoimced eone have signed a declaration * The group, whose director is CHICAGO -  Americans paid q}on. whose reports are issued reconnaissance mlsrion about
R if fh p r  I ..» a iiiin g  ' Three Arab youths were protesting Israel’s annexation of 20-year-old “<3atflsh’’ Mayfield, *8.87 blUlon to faxes on Uquor less promptly than those of the Hwr^rd, *8̂ 600; and Crest m  miles north oit Balgan. but

so ^ to n y  wUeges^aiTMted Monday op charges of Old J e r ^ e m  and condemning calls Itseta Pride, Inc. and pro- and beer in 1966, a tax report- Joint committee, shows toe 1^- ^ < ^  w d  Equipment Co. of there were no casualties. Afirou 
a J T S v ^ t l M  t a S )  -  m oi^rtSLitentag shoieepers. toraell occupation measures. The an- vldes work for about 860 youths, tag service states, -llie sum Is Islative branch total to mld-l«66 B ^ .  W,W. . . .  ^  •P®>f®«nan said,

every resident autoorltiiM also withdrew toe 11- nouncement appeared to be “This is not a riot prevention *74 mllUon more than to 1966. at 26,908 employes Including All Mds will be review^ by other U.S. heUoopters Utied 17
■*..« uves within a few cense of one Arab bus company another move to a growing group, this is a pride building But tobacco t a x  collecftons both GAO and GPO, and Judl- highway superintendent Ernest ta the enemy Monday, sank sev-

 ̂ a t least one itT-M*i«HAn which joined thp strike. resistance campaign by Arabs program,” said one young .mill- slipped from *2.1 billion to 1966 dal branch employment at ’Tureck before contracts are m  srapans and destroyed 97
Mandiif. Jerusalem police a)(so an- to Israeli-occupied Jordan. tant working with Mayfield. to *1.71 billion to 1966.

payrolls are outside the Presl- **®f® pdc« 01 fs.isa  on a  s-« «mi killed, and the allied force re
dent’s  control, but together they roller. Specs called for a  2-8 ton ported ciqituring three weapons, 
account for aix>ut 10,000 employ- roller. toduding two U.S. cartdnes.
es. Others who bid on thU piece a , sixth U.S. heUcopter was

The Civil Service Oommis- of equipment a re : Cooke’s, $2,- aiiot down Monday whUa on a

a t ’Tureck before 
awarded. fortified podtlons.
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Boston Engineers to Study 
Quality of Snipsic Streams
The Rockville Water and 

Aqueduct Oo. haa hired the 
Boeton engtaeerlng firm of Met
calf and ^ d y  to recommend 
measures to improve th^ quali
ty of the water of streams flow
ing into Snipsic Lake.

Steps have been tdken to cor
rect the poor color of the water, 
according to Francis S. Ru- 
precht, general manager of the 
utility. The off-color has been 
partly caused by lake conditions 
that also favor algae grrowth, 
he added. Heavy stream flow 
from rains have not helped.

Safeguards against contami
nation are being taken there, 
he noted.

The company was granted a 
20 per cent rate increase by the 
Public Utilities Commission last 
week.

Bid Opening Thursday 
Bids for the 24-unit housing 

project for the elderly on 
Grove St. vdll be opened 
Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Community House at Franklin 
Park.

Francis J. Pltkat, executive 
director oi the Housing Au
thority, said six contractors 
may have bids prepared.

The state grant for the proj
ect is (276,000 to cover all ex
penses. Construction . may 
start in September If a bid is 
accepted.

The apartments will be sim
ilar to those in Franklin Park.

6S0 in Swim Classes 
About 660 children register

ed for the final series of swim
ming classes this summer, ac
cording to Recreation Director 
Donald Berger who called the 
number a record.

About 640 will take lessons at 
the Henry Park pool and the 
rest at Valley Falls. An extra 
instructor was hired and class
es were increased to 28 each.

Tile series ends Aug. 28. 
About 1,700 will have taken 
lessons this summer.

A few openings are left in 
the second session ot adult 
swimming lessons at Henry 
Pailt for both beginner and 
intermediate. Classes meet 
Monday and Wednesday nights.

Named Associate Agent 
Keith R. Goff has been named 

Associate County Agricultural 
Agent for Tolland and Hartford 
Counties by the University of 
Connecticut Cooperative Exten
sion Service.

Goff will serve as a regional 
agent-for the dairy industry for 
both counties. His appointment 
wes effective last week.

His office will be in the Hart
ford County Ebctension Office at 
6 Grand St., Hartford. Dairy 
farmers in Tolland County may 
contact him there or through 
the Tolland County Extension 
Office at the Tolland County Ag
ricultural Center in Vemon.

Goff eamed.<-hls B.S. degree 
from the University of Maine 
and his M.S. in dairy husbandry* 
and economics from Cornell' 
University.

 ̂ Plan Theater Trip 
The Maple Grove Ladies Aux

iliary is planning a theater 
party toOakdale Music Theater 
in Wallingford Monday to see 
Carol Lawrence in "Funny 
Girl."

The bus will leave Franklin 
St. at 6:30 p.m. A few tickets 
are still available.

Certificates Available 
Swimming oertificatas for 

those who passed at the first 
swimming session at eitliar 

. Henry Park or Valley Falls are 
available at the recreation 
office at Henry Park.

More Parcel Deliveries 
Parcel post deliveries in 

Rockville will, be expanded 
from five to six days a week, 
according to Postmaster Ed
ward J. Connors.

The expansion is in line with 
a recent directive form Post
master General Lawrence 
O’Brien after the post office 
appropriation was enacted re
cently.

The delivery was cut back 
three years ago as an econ
omy measure. . Motorized 
routes were not affected then 
or now and have six day de- 
livery.^........................ ...............

Airman Promoted 
Richard E. Stula, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Helen A. Stula of 
10 Becker PI., has been pro
moted to airman second class 
in the Air Force. Airman Stula 
is a Jet aircraft mechanic at 
McChord AFB, Wash.

Completes School 
Airman Third Class Lieonard 

J. Belanger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aldrick Belanger of 671 
Windemere Ave., graduated 
from the Air Force Technical 
training school at Amarillo 
AFB, Tex.

He completed the adminis
trative specialist course con
ducted by the Air Training 
Command, which provides 
technical and specialized ed

ucation programs for the na- 
ti<m's aerospace force.

The airman, an Air Force 
reservist, is being reassigned 
to Westover AFB, Mass., as a 
member of the Continental Air 
Command.

Fwo Dean’s I4st 
Robert A. Bedard of Rockville 

was among 27 students named 
to the Dean’s List for the second 
semester in the Ratcliffe Hicks 
School of Agriculture at the 
University of Connecticut.

Students named to the Dean’s 
List have earned grades aver
aging "B" or better.

The Herald’s Vemon Bureau 
is at 38 Park 8t„ tel. 876-S1S6 or 
643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 327, Rock
ville.
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C h in e se  S to n e  
B r it is h  S o ld ie r  
In  H o n g  K o n g

HONG KONG (AP) —Chinese 
Communist soldiers held back a 
crowd of Chinese stoning a Brit- 
Isli solider today at the border 
village of Sha Tau Kok.

The soldier was trying to dis
mantle what turned out to be a 
fake bomb that had been placed 
on the Hong Kong side of 
the border. it was the 
fourth time Red Army troop 
moved to the border to stop 
C!hinese attacks since five Hong 
Kong police were killed at Sha 
Tau Kok by a Chinese mob that 
crossed the border.

Britain’s charge d’affairs in 
Peking deUvered a note to the 
Chinese Foreign Ministry Mon
day protesting attacks across 
the border, but sources in Lon
don said the British government 
apparently does not reg^ard the 
incidents as part of a deliberate 
plan of p r o v o c a t i o n .

Terrorists in Hong Kong 
threw a bomb into the first-class 
compartment of a streetcar to
day and injured two persons. It 
was the fourth attack on public ___
transport within 12 hours. DETROIT (AP) — Officials evidence on claims that Cooper

In the others, a mob smashed say more arrests are likely In have been shot by a
the windows of a streetcar and two vrtilte Detroit no- man-
beat up the driver and conduc- “  Detroit po- jevelopmento Mon-
tor, a barricade of burning “®*men charged with mim- growing out of the riots: 
crates was placed in the path of two Negro teen-agers In The National Guard issued a
a streetcar, and two men at- a motel at the peak of the city’s statement defending its actlona sparked an InvesUgalUon.

spun SATURDAT*8 TV WEEK POK COMPLETE UST1N08

Radio
(T i l l -  listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or IS 
minute length. Some stations carry other abort newscasts.)

Scouts Enjoy Soup for Friendship
Boy scouts pose for picture aJt the 13Mi 'Warid Ja-mtooiree at 
FarTagut Stlate Park, Idaho, while having "A cup o!f friend
ship” (soup, that Is). ’Hie jamboree theme Is “For Friend- 
slhlp” and fourteen thousand scouts from one hundred coun

tries around the world have ga!thered for this Jamboree. 
Left to right are Milt CoeUlt, ManchesJter; Lars Jensen, 
Sdlkeborg, penmark; and Thomas 'Wlggers, NaShville, Tenn.

WDBO—18696:00 Dick Robbuon 6:00 Joey Reynolds 8:00 Ken G ^ln  1:06 News, mgn Off
WBOH—61k6:00 Hartford HlgMIghU 7:00 News 8:00 (Jasllght 12:00 Quiet Hours 5:00 Danny CSayton Show 7:00 Lee ”BebT’ Simms Show 12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINK— 12316:00 News6:16 Speak Up Sports 6:30 Harry Reasoner 6:36 Speax Up Sports 6:00 News6il6 Speedc Hartford 1:46 Lowell Thomaa 6:56 FhU Rizzuto 7:00 The World Tonight 7:16 Frank Gifford 7:80 Alexander Kendrick

7:86 %>eak Up Hartford 8:00 News8:10 S p ^  Up Hartford 13:16 3gn OK
w n g —tiao6:00 Afternoon Edition8:16 Americana6:W Red va Albletlas (3)1;00 Other Side at the Day

180 BAPTIZED IN POOL 
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — One 

hundred eighty Jehovah’s Wit-, 
nesses were baptized recently in 
the University of Oregon swim
ming pool.

The new Witnesses entered 
the water three or four at a 
time in the hour-long mass bap
tism.

More Arrests Predicted 
In Detroit Race Murders

tacked a driver vrith broken hot- riot 
ties.

S ta te  G ra n t U p  
F o r  R o a d  W ork

Prosecutor William Cahalan 
of Wayne OOunty said he ex

it also said Detroit police found 
looted goods in the apartment.

Murder charges also were 
filed Monday against Danny 
Royster, 20, and Charles Lati
mer, 19, in the shooting death of 
policeman Jerome Olshove, 32. 
Police said Olshove and other 

Pollard, Temple and Cooper policemen were attempting to 
originally were listed in police arrest the two youths when 
reports as suspected snipers Royster tried to wrest away an 
"kiUed in exchange of gunfire.’’ officer’s shotgun and it dis- 

No weapon was reported charged, hitting Olshove.
found near their bodies, and this -------------------

FROM POOR TO LALO 
The bodies of Temple and Pol- ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Fred- 

lard were found in one room erick Le Clercq, assistant 
Cooper’s was in another professor of law at Emory

Ace Electric Motor Repair
75 Hilliard St.. Manclwsfw

CLOSED FOR VACATION AU6. 5 
WILL RE-OPEN AUG. 21

and

in the machiiie-gun death of 
4-year-old Negro girl.

The county presecutor’s office
pects more warrants to be is- ® University, says America’s poor
sued in cminectlon with the shot- ^  ^  number of persons who said might turn to the law Instead of
gun kUUngs, "but not murder ® '*'*'‘*
warranto." Ha Indlcatod con- who of’ «‘’®®“"K« claimed were extended to them.

. , . splracy charges might be filed “P against a A legal center Is being set up
against some of tlL e  present ^  '»«aten with gun butts and on the campus for the poor,

proximately 43 per cent more when the shootliigs occurr^. ^®^’ threatened with death by the
in state grants for road re- d u  a honors. raiding o f f i c e r s . ----------------------------------------
patos and reconstrucUon for the ^  Cahalan said he rec- The National Gqard statement
current fiscal year than it re- f  ommended the warranto against said Sgt. Mortimer Leblanc, 41.
Mlved last year. P * « ^  PaUle as the result fired a .604jallber machine gun
The 1967-68 grant to ta ls___ g r e a ts Monday. They ^  statements from 80 persons at the ajiartment where Tanya

and a 30-page report compiled Lynn Blanding was slsdn, 
by an 18-man Detroit police apparently by guardsmen’s bul- 
homiclde bureau team. lets.

C^ahalan refused to reveal The statement said the ser-
what the statements or the re- geant fired when he saw a flash

in the apartment window. The 
the investigation child’s family says the flash

last ^__
1967-68 grant totals ®™**P?®?**...

1142,246, compared to (99,697 in '̂ *5® 1»“®̂  ^®®*^1966-67. August is accused of killing
Manchester’s allotment is **

based on the eidstence of 166.8 killing Fred Tern-
miles of improved roads and ^
.94 mUes of unimproved roads, witnesses Imve said.
and on a population of 42,102. on^eiirlv Results of w.*. Viiuu a leuuuy uaya UIB Udsn
Population figures are as of the “ ® [ ^  have been turned over to the wat from a match to light a clg-
1960 census. Mileage figures are ®. “  ,*1®“®?*̂  Federal Bureau of Investigation arette.
as of Dec. 31, 1966. "for consideration of possible Snipers had fired twice that

The funds are already being S. violation of federal law," Caha- night from the famUy’s apart-
used by the town in a street- 
reconstruction and repair pro
gram.

State allotments to other area 
town are: Andover, (39,886 for 
29.49 miles of town ro a ^ ; Bol
ton, (40,247 for 32.99 miles; 
Hebron, (63,240 for 66.1 miles; 
Tollk)d, (70,974 for 86.09 mUes; 
Vemon, (76,268 for 87.61 miles; 
Coventry, (66,438 for 82.14 
miles; and South Windsor, 
(63,616 for 86.42 miles.

The grants are distributed at 
the rate of (1,400 per mile for 
the first 23 miles of improved 
roads. The remainder Is pro 
rated on the basis of the 1960 
population.

on July 26, three days after riot
ing began.

A third Negro, Carl Cooper, 
17, also was found killed by 
blasts from a 12-gauge shotgun
in the motel. -------------- - -

But Cahalan said he lacked

fav
FAIRWAY

f

Ian said. ment, the guard statement said.

GHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WgltenMltor*

AT
i )

PINE PHARMACY
664 C rater S t 646-9814

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N

BINGO
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T

8 O’CLOCK— LEG IO N  HOM E L E O N A im  ST.

! l f 5 i
1215 «/2 SI1.VER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

WEAKER ON PURPOSE
STORRS, <3onn. (AP) — 

Women like being weaker than 
their husbands because it 
makes them feel secure, Dr. 
John Rich of the University of 
Toronto told a recent seminar at 
the University of Connecticut.

WeleemeHere

M  11$ for 
LI9HT  
BULBS

HO I
MEMBER, THE ORDER OF THE OOLOEN RULE

Would You Know?
In time of bereavement, would you< 

know how to apply for Social Security 
and veterans' benefits? Remember: 
Complete assistance with this matfer 
is a re,guiar part of our service.

toum iMOITHANCi

YIsH 
Llggeil Srsig 

ai Um  Parkaie "CSSS?400 MAIN STtKT . MANCHIS1«.CONN.'

Ihulemark of Trust
| U 8 B IC A I I8 M »

1966 LTD 4-DR. HARDTOP
Silver gray, black roof. 390 V-8, 
cruso, PS., PB., stereto tape system.

1965 FAIRLANE 500
4-Dr. 6 cylinder, cruso, radio, WSW.

2795 . 0 0 1595,00

1%5 CALAXIE 500
4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Honey gold.

289 V-8, cruso.

1963 GALAXIE 500
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, cruso, PS., WSW.

8 1 3 9 5 0 0

1964 CHEV. IMPALA
4-Dr. Aut<Hnatic, power steering.

*1495®*

1195.00

1964 CALAXIE 500
2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Aqua.

852 V-8, cruso.

A  W ida SGteefion of Fine Used C a n  AvailabiG Now

SALES and SERVICE, INC.
319 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

'ALL MEATS ar« FRESH CUT ~  
NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!"

U A I I D C *  9 to 6 •  Hum ., FM. 6 to 9
Sat. 8 to 6 (Oloaed AU Day M6n ^ )

WED. ONLY
M U C K E  N A T U R A L  C A S IN G

FRANKS

Lg c b i, F re sh  G ro u n d , A l l  B e e f

HAMBURG

U

Moon Photos 
‘b id  S tu ff’ 
In Jet Lab

PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) — 
Once every five aeconda a {hc- 
ture of the baokalde of the moon 
flaahed on televtolon monitor 
ecreene at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory,

Although some of the pictures 
were of an area never before 
photographed, only half a dozen 
persons watched.

The moon was getting to be 
"old h a t”

That was the scene Monday 
as L(!mar Orbiter 5, last of a 
successful series of jAo- 
tographic robots, televised 

- frames it snapped Sunday as it 
‘ started a 14-day orbital mission 

around the moon. ,
Relay of pictures from earlier 

orbiters drew crowds ol up to 
r SOO newsmen and off-duty tech

nicians.
- There was nothing wrong with 

the pictures—̂ they were' prob
ably the best yet taken by any 
spacecraft in the (2(X) mUlion 

Z[ program. The new photographs 
 ̂ „ will aid lunar mappers and help 

find potential astronaut landing 
sites which soft-landing survey
ors examine at close range.

But there were no surprises. 
The high mountains and wide 
craters filmed from an altitude 
of 1,660 miles were typical of
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The large building to the left is the 39-room elementary school 
approved by the Board of Representatives last night. TTie,simi
lar, but much smaller, two-story structure in the upper right 
comer of the scale model is the proposed Vemon sch<x>l admin
istration center. It is at the end of West Rd. next to the police 
department. .The large structure in the middle-right of the model 
is town-owned and operated by Ross V. Urquhart Jr., of Elling

ton, as the Vernon Haven Convalescent Home. The small build
ing at lower right is now used for kindergarten classes. Both 
the administration building and the school are up for voter ap
proval at a referendum set for ^ p t. 11. Richard S. La'wrence, 
aide to Arnold Lawrence, Manchester architect, prepared the 
model. (Herald photo by Saternis)

rough areas ̂  already pho- 
. tographed thousands of times on 

the front and backside of the 
moon.

 ̂ '  Limar Orbiter 6 is expected to 
'  begin shooting late tonight its 

» tirst pictures of the frontside 
from an altitude of about 60 
mUes.

W ar N o t W orth  
H e a v y  B u r d e n , 
'P ep p er  C la im s

Events 
in the 
World

Airliner Arrives
HAVANA (AP)

from both sides are a perennial Vernon 
point of dispute.

Informants said Prince Sou- 
vanna appealed to the control 
commission after the Cambo
dian government Ignored his 
request to discuss the aUeged 
crossings.

Proposed Grammar School 
Backed by Representatives

The state is expected to pay 
half the administration center’s 
costs.

First to Survive

Artificial Heart User 
Living Normal Life

MEXICO CITY (AP) — The Pour other persons, including 
plastic identification band which three at Methodist Hospital, had 
Mrt. Esperania Del VaUe Vas- undergone such surgery hi
__ „  . . . .  , which the pump—a left ventrl-
ques wears on her right wrist is bypast-tokra over part of
the only visible sign she ever the heart’s blood-pumping func- 
underwent surgery. tlon. Bpt all had died later of

She now cares for her son complications.
Pepe, 8, maintains their smallJ a . 1 1. As the iirst survivor, jAm.

Si “■*
The Identification band was cover almost as much of 

Issued the 88-year-old mother at ^® ^® buses," she said,
Methodist Hospital. Houston, PO‘ntlng to the traffic whipping 
Tex., where a year ago today ^® window. "I walk
she became the first person to everywhere now, where before I 
survive use of an artificial heart used to tire after a block.” 
pump. Mrs. Vasquez, whose heart

While the band, cracked and was damaged by rheumatic fe- 
gray, looks the worse for pas- ® *biy woman who looks
sage of a year, Mrs. Vasquez 100 pounds. She weighed
l̂uegu’t, D6 before surgery but now can
,,, j '  eat and drink anything she"I don’t know why I never

took it off my wrist,’’ she said . ..
as she bustled around her shop. ®*’® returned to work a monto 

"Courting luck, perhaps," she being discharged Sept. 6,
added, enlarging the smUe that “as worked steadily since 
seldom seems to leave her face.

She still carries two other
plastic items she received at the COUNTERFEITING CHARGES 
hospital, but these are not vlsl- GREENWICH (AP) — Two 
ble. They are heart valves In- New Jersey men are awaiting 
serted last Aug. 8 during the trail on charges of attempting 
3H-hour operation directed by to pass counterfeit (10 bills. 

CHEVY OHAiSE, MD. — ’Hie Dr. Michael DeBakey, who led Police said that the men. 
National Institute

Suicidology Defined

Relaxation in Greece
_   ̂  ̂ ----------  ----------  Mental the team that developed the Frank T. Rautz, 29, of Union
TOe 39 - rram elementory cent Home could be demolished Healtli Is supporting research heart pump. and Edward Glck, 28, of FaJr-

school proposed for Vernon Cen- and a town hall buUt there, he on suicide and suicide preven- The pump, attached external- view, were arrested at the Rlv- 
-A Oo- ATHENS (AP) — A govern- ^  approv^ of the s^d. This would put all admin- tlon. The work will create a new ly and fed by tubes leaving and erslde Shopping Center In Old

lomblan ^rUner hijacked by spokesman said today the Istration leaders in the same academic profession -  sulcldol- re-entering her body, was re- Greenwich Monday,
five armed men and forced to q  ^ night but the proposed school place and near the school lead- ogy, defined as the scientific moved Aug. 18 after It had glv- The pair Is being held In lieu
irad to Cuba flew Monday to the m S s  of ®“ ^ t lo n  center met some not and humane study of suicide en her toft ventricle time^to of $10^  bond each, police
Colomblftn is l̂and of San Andres, %t. opposition. far from the Public Works De- and its orevention heal aniHIts orirtn«i dertinarton Clamped On the press The board voted 11 to 1 to partment In Dohsonvllle. prevemion. neai. said.

8
Its Original destination.

German Duran, the co-pUot, 
said on a Radio Havana inter

after the coup April 21. ROBBER WAS CHOOSY

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —

.lui-D-Fla., said Monday the Vlet- 
•i.iunam war "1s no longer worth 
.̂iiilthe hea'vy burden in money and 

illjllves.”
.lilt Pepper told a Miami Beach 
2||U;news conference he has in- 
■iim formed the White House he no 
^ lo n g e r supports any escalation 

of the war.
"There doesn’t  seem to be 

Jll^any end in sight," Pepper said. 
;W"We should inform our allies 

^  Ui®y cannot make a 
9  contribution to the war effort we 
t^wlU start pulling out. We got 
'•wlnto this war perhaps mlataken- 
iS ly  and we must get out honora- 
3 hly.”
2  He said he does not favor a  to- 
Q ta l  withdrawal but said military 
JSoperations in Vietnam should be 
-l^reduced to a "holding opera- 
J2 tlon ,”

‘‘I have loyally supported the 
^ w a r  and I will continue to," 
J ’̂ Pepper said. "But it is no longer 

worth the heavy burden in mon
ey and^Uves.”

Theofylactos Papaconstanti- ^b^rt% torako?ski'’ dtosra “« .u  on a 1̂ 0*0 n ^ ^ a u H e r -  „„„ undwsecretary, Treferendum date of lent ii  ®,P®®®‘ble town hall or school LINCOLN, Maine (AP) -  A
view that he ^®ught the hi- however, that newspapers was set. ^ administration building. But the choosy young robber took (60
Jackers four Oolomblans rad answerable to clidl o,,, i i t ti . btoltog committee had report- from a Canadian In a U.S. 2 rest
an Ecuadorean—were Joking violations of laws He ‘ toe administration center ed last spring, however, that area but refused to accept two
when they entered toe cockpit criticism of the mvem *®*' *̂ ® comer of West the old, wooden structure would Canadian (1 bills Rainer P
Sunday rad  told pUot Rafael „o t *® “’c Ver- take too much repair and re- ^rfschm ldt 2«
sS*AndS^s® ‘̂’’̂ e ^ l r a e " ^ d  left " g S ^ ^ t o  rad " C "  frorn‘’S ?’”sTemkow‘ economical. lamaque. Q̂ ie., t^dd police he

not tor subversive motives.” aki Ahntr a _ The haven is now rented by stopped at toe rest area whUe
Papaconstratinou said

good laiui ana "no" votes from Dr. Sierakow-

u.«. R,p. a .« a . P.PP,,. 01.  . .  d s s S i  i S o , ; -  r s  s
In ^ d e^  rad “ «"tion of poUtical panties wUl -The place Is Ul-advlsed^’ oa"® ^  ‘® *® Newcastle, N.B. He said the
crew left H^vraa S S T T ’faTe P"«®® ®̂® to l j  toe boarll l^ d  he ®‘®PP®<* *«’®™ «*e wods,
wel7 party aT^Sdehtoe C ub*^ *® ® ^^ " «  Is a wrong place In The total cost of toe school «  "*“6 was r a i ^ n g  a  gun
7 M L d T ^ c lg 7 rs  brata 1^̂  At present, newspapers are a wrong way.’’, Is (1.76 million rad  toe admlnl- ®«lered Wm to turn over all

required to print aU government .  '.o .. „„ t̂^ation center. (80,000. Ihe Ws money.

“ S i r a S c k t ^ ^ t o y e d  in “ f ^ t o ^ ” ^  ^  r i SHavana rad asked for political government ig a better solution, he said. ® toe youto returned

Study in Rritain

political
asylum. '*̂® ‘ All town administration func-

E< I. • n i  r  tions could be housed in one
ta sh io n  Hlans Lost building.

r/uvnoK tAPi Tho Pf-iH.h J^NDON (AP) — John 8te- Putting toe center in a more
^NDON (AP) TOe British phen, Carnaby street’s leading central location rad In a more

^ v e i ^ e n t  has asked ^ r d  Ro- designer of mod men’s wear, to- urban area was suggested by 
^ n s  to conttoue as chairman of day lost toe sketches rad sam- Dr. Slerakowskl.
toe ^o^SrrfhST es^aSJdyn*: *® , «  might

towFgner who has ter was a real town center. He
hlUto tor toe A drian Sf*"®** “  b®««ques In toe last noted more schools are In that
Itondav n irtt ■^rad*^«rald to JT® i ”  In Rockville Center.RRono&y ni^nt &nd off^rud to «m(i Bjuron* t i- «  x*.
quit. A Judicial Investigation “it looks as if they were taken ch^rman of
censured toe board Thursday by people who knew what toev ^* "”*1**4"*
for falling to recognize too dan- were fiSter,” said an assoctote m l t S ’ h S “^ ra '^* 'c !.^ iderine  
ger from the huge slag pile "They systematieniiv wenf ."®® ®®®” considering
which engulfed toe Aberfra through a  safe a cbunle of ^
school rad  adjacent houses. The drawers rad  a covered S ; k  of to?*dlsMntera “ ®®mplalnte of 
tribunal charged coal board of- clothes. dissenters.

after state grants are added, toe Canadian bills rad fled.

3  B u s  F ir m  B id s  
5  T o  E n d  S e r v ic e
^  MERIDEN (AP) — PubUc 
» ^ u s  service in Meriden, Middle-

g* 70wn, Portland, rad  Southington 
will be discontinued by the H. 
ti W Transit Company, if the 

Sgatate Public tillties Commission 
twglves its permissira.

The firm has made appUca- 
«wtion to toe commission, claim-' 
2|png that service in Meriden was 
*T<iot profitable because of rising 

fuel, repair rad inain- 
^ (en race  costs.
^  Mayor William Shea said 
gM onday he would appoint a 
jlS^poiq) to study the transporta- 
^J^tlon problems rad  make rec- 
pZpmmendatiops. He suggested 
C^ltoer subsidizing the line or 
^|t1>uying toe company’s bussing 
j£equlpment.
g ;  Edward P. Hayes Jr., H k 

president, said parochial 
'SBcbool bus trraqiortation in Me- 
2 jiden would not be affected.
S  -̂------------

Four E lectrocuted
j r  OALUPOUS, Ohio (AP) R- 
eigtliree children and a man were 
*'«ielectrocuted Mbnday when the 
-td tixens brad radio antenna they 
I  "Were inatalHng at a  rural home 
D-̂ Jtouched a 7,800-volt line, aher- 
jj^fifTa officera aald. 
vL Killed were Calvin Couaina, 

an emidqye at the Big Kyger 
reek power atation on toe Ohio 
Jver; hto children Vicky Lynn, 

and Calvin Jr., 6; ^  hto 
^n iece . Siaron Gail Dotoim, 10, 
> ̂ daughter of MT. and Mrs. Junior 
2«Dataon, all of RL 2. Bldwell.

The accident occurred at 
{Soousina’ home. Mrs. (Souslns, in- 
22^de the house with two other 
W daughters, looked out ths win- 
SHOW and' saw the bodies in the

ficlals with Ignorance, inepti
tude and bungling.

Probe in Laos
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 

Premier Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma has asked toe International 
Control Commission to inves
tigate the reported presence of 

'Cambodian troops in Laos.
Government sources said the 

Laotian army in July captured 
15 Cambodian soldiers who had 
crossed the frontier to try to 
lure back 800 refugees of the 
Lave tribe who entered Laos 
last May.

The fronter between Laos rad 
Cambodia to not clearly 
marked, and border crossings

The Vemon Haven Oonvales-

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

Bring This Picture

of “C H E N E Y  H A LL” to

PILGRIM MILLS 
for a 10% DI$(M)UNT

ON THE PURCHASE OP

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES
INCLUDING PAMIC AND LAIOR CHARGES

SEIECTION FROM 2MN YARDS!

A

ia y
F A I R W A ^

Fi R - ' L

WINDOW
SHADES
Mod# to Order

Bilng your old roOen In and 
rave S80 per abnde.

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

L A .
PAINT GG.
728 MAIN ST.

SAVE every Payday at S. B.

649-5203

fro m  d a y  o f  

e o c h  d e p o s it .

N o  m in im u m  

d e p o s it  re q u ire d .

A d d  d e p o s it s  a n y  t im e  

in  a n y  a m o u n t.

REGULAR
SAVINGS

Earn

PAID QUARTERLY

\7o
per

annum
No wtthdrawal nottpe required!

l7oINVESTMENT 
SAVINGS 

Earn
Only 90jday withdrawal nottoe»required!

• MmkmtIMtathittikmnmUif.

S a y i n g s  B a n k  
,0F M a n c r e s t e r

auuN om a lAnwuNM mnuuNCM
taaaubtinM acMwnraAGKUM. MmaieirNiieai WUTH rawioa oma-MmiAmMnwheC«er 
M nm iN  o m a - t a M U t  »mm •* Omk tsw, M  Hv i m

MAIN OFFICE & PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY A40RNINGS!

J ___L.
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Williams Comes Out of His Shell, 
Joins Thousands, Talks Pennant

KANSAS CITY (AP)—  
Manager .Dick Williama of 
the Boston Red Sox has 
come out of his shdl and 
joined thousands of fans. 
Now it’s up to the Red 
Sox to prove him right.

Williams openly talked pen* 
nant for the first time Monday, 
predicting that the team’s final 
two games of the season with 
the AOnnesota Twins will decide 
the American League champion
ship. ^

After refusing to Join players, 
writers and fans in talking 
about the pennant, Williams re
lented as the Red Sox enjoyed 
a break in the schedule follow
ing three weekend losses to the 
Twins in MOnnesota.

“We are playing the Twins 
two times on the last weekend 
of the season in Boston," the 
rookie manager said. “I believe 
the race will go down to those 
two games and that the Twins 
and the Red Sox will be flghtlng 
it out for the pennant."

Williams predicted that 90 to 
90 victories will be good enough 
for the pennant. He said the 
Red Sox, now 08-49, will win 90, 

The Red Sox, trailing the first 
place Chicago White Sox by 2^ 
games, will have their work cut 
out for them if Williams is 
right. Boston has a poor 0-11 
record against Minnesota , 

After losing nine of their last 
10 starts, the Red Sox attempt 
to regain the winning path in a 
twl • night doublefaeader today 
with the Kansas City Athletics.

Williams named Gary Bell, 
7-9, and Dave Morehead, 1-1, to 
start against the A’s. They are 
expected to be opposed by Jim 
Hunter, 9-11, and Blue Moon 
Odom, 2-4.

Jim Lonborg, the loser as 
Dean Chance pitched a no-hltter 
in a game called by rain after 
4% innings in Minnesota Sun
day, will hurl for Boston 
Wednesday night. Lonborg will 
fly to Kansas City from Atlanta 
on a pass from his Army re
serve duties.

Williams said third baseman 
Joe Foy and first baseman 
George Scott, given a rest in 
the windup of the Minnesota 
series, will return to the start
ing lineup.

However, Darrell Brandon 
has been shunted to the bullpen. 
Williams said that Jose Santiago 
Will replace Brandon, 4-9, in the 
starting rotation, going against 
the California Angela at Ana- 
helm Saturday. Lee Stange will 
open the California series Fri
day night.

OOPS—Umpire Neston Chylak signals safe as Yankee third baseman Char
lie Smith watches the ball go over his head as the Angels’ John Werhas 
makes the base safely. (AP Photofax)

Capture 21 of Last 29 Starts

Senators Surprising

Dodgers Look Like O M  in Taming Cardinals

Cubs’ Losing Streak Intact 
When Darkness Cuts Action

Major League
ssssLeaclers£s=

NEW YORK (AP) —  uP ' '’*th his 23rd homer leading 
'The hopes of Chicago fans 
that their team would end

NEW YORK (AP)—Oh ter from Phil Ortega Monday 
Joe Hardy if  only you and blanked Minnesota 5-
could see your Washington °and ninth in the last 12 games. SCT^rs now. _ J  ̂ magic .500

^  plateau seldomKd the Senators from oblivion _--_hed bv nerennial also- to the American League pen- Perennial also-
nant in a best-selling book a few , j  , .V   1... j  ... Washington has soared intoyears back, would’ve popped his . j. , “ . -tandlnes lust
buttons with pride over Gil ® « V^  seven games off Chicago s first-

drive fell off Hank Allen’s glove 
for a fifth-inning double.

its losing streak went up 
with a Cub ninth-inning 
rally. Then, they went

But it didn’t mine the big down again in the sun.

The Cubs then chased Rlbant 
when John Stephenson and Er
nie Banks opened the ninth with 
singles. Don Kessinger ad
vanced the runners with a sacri-

Donn CleVidenon clinched it 
with a two-run home;r.

* * •
DODOERS-CABDS—
With the Cards-Dodgers game 

tied 3-3, two out and men on 
first and second in the ninth,

Hodges’ club today.
’The Senators got a three-hit-

right-hander. He allowed just 
two other singles and was in 
control all the way.

Ortega stmck out seven and 
ended a personal seven-game 
losing streak against the Twins, 
who slipped to third place, three 
games back of the , idle White 
Sox.place pace. ’They’ve won 21 of 

the last 29 games and if this 
keeps up, it could mean a 
congressional investigation.

In the only other American
League games played Monday, singles, a walk and an error, 
Baltimore’s Gene Brabender wiping out a 4-1 New York lead, 
blanked Cleveleind 4-0 on a four- Four straight singles by Jose 
hitter and California ripped Cardenal, Don Mincher, Jim 
New York 8-4, scoring seven Fregosi and Bobby Knoop, fol- 
mns in the eighth inning. lowing a leadoff walk by pinch

* • • hitter Bob Taylor tied the score.
ORIOLES-INDIANS— Then Rick Relchardt and

The Cubs lost thejr seventh 
straight game, 6-8 to Pittsburgh, 
in the first game of a double- 
header Monday at Wrigley Field 
—where the only light available 
is the natural kind.

And they were losing the sec
ond game 3-1 when they rallied 
for a tie in the bottom of the

flee off reliever A1 McBean, and Hunt singled in one run. Anoth- 
Lee ’Thomas brought in a run er scored when center fielder 
wiith a groundnut. Curt Flood hobbled the ball, and

Juan Pizarro then took over Himt raced home when second 
for McBean, and BiUy Williams baseman Phil Gagllano threw 
gireeted him with a single on a the relay past third.
3-2 pitch, tying the game. The Cardinals, who were on a

Manny Sanguillen doubled five-game winning streak, tied 
home two Pittsburgh runs in the it in the eighth when Mike Shan-

* * • ninth inning. But neither team
ANGELS-YANKS— could score again, and the game
’The Angels exploded for seven was called because of darkness 

mns in the eighth inning on six after 14 innings.

second inning and A1 Luplow, 
who collected six hits for the 
day, singled home another in 
tlic eighth.

The Pirates used the nlnUi-
’The individual records count. Inning rally to win the first of home 

but the game vdll have to be game, 
replayed—as part of a double- Chuck Hartensteln 
header Wednesday.

In the only other scheduled 
National League games, both at 
night, Ron Hunt’s single 
sparked Los Angeles past first-

non doubled home Orlando Cep- 
eda, who had singled. Los An- 
gfeles had taken a 3-2 lead with 
two runs in the sixth on a sacri
fice fly and Lou Johnson’s steal

had held 
the Pirates at bay since taking 
over for Bob Shaw in the second 
inning, and the Cubs led 3-2 
going into the ninth.

The relief pitcher then started
National League

W. L. Pet.

PHILS-OIANTS—
Rich Allen’s two-run homer in 

the Philadelphia first inning, 
giving him 11 RBI in his last 
five games, was all the hitting 
help Jim Bunning needed in

G.B.

3-3,

St. Louis 67 42 .616
San Fran. 59 51 .536
AUanta 56 49 .533
Chicago 59 52 .532
Cincinnati 57 53 .518
PhUa’phia 54 51 .514
Pittsburgh 52 54 .491
Los. Angreles 48 59 .449
Houston 47 63 .427
New York 40 65 .381

Monday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 6-3, Chicago 

2nd game, tie, 14 innings, dark
ness

Los Angeles 6, St. Louis 4 
Philadelphia 8, San Fran. 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Atlanta (Lemaster 7-6) at New 

York (Hendley 5-2), night 
Pittsburgh (Gelnar 0-0) at Chi

cago (Nye 9-8)
Houston (Cuellar 11-6) at Cin

cinnati (Pappas 10-7), night 
Los Angeles (Sutton 7-12) at St. 

Louis (Hughes 10-3), night 
San Francisco (Sadecki 4-3) 

at Philadelphia (Ellsworth 3-4), 
night

Brabender, recalled by Baltl- Bubba Morton each drove in a place St. Louis 6-4 and Phlladel- Chicago’s downfall by commit- recording the 36th shutout of his
more from Rochester on July Pair of runs with the fifth and phia trounced San Francisco 8- ting a throwing error on Maury major league career
21, Was just as strong. He sixth hits of the inning for Cali- 0. - wills’ slow roller. Roberto Cle- The veteran right-hander al-

hitless ball until the * • * ipente tied the game by singling lowed San Francisco just four
sixth inning and finished with a Mickey Mantle smashed his PntA'TES-CDBS— t^th men on<first and second, hits while ending the Giants’
four-hitter against the Indians. 20th home run of the year for Pittsburgh’s Dennis Rlbant and Manny Miota put the Pirates winning streak at six games.

ahead with a sacrifice fly off The PhUlies iced the game 
Rob Gardner, who replaced with five, runs in the fourth In-

Sam Bowens’ two-run homer the Yankees, who tumbled back

Chicago 59 45 .569 —
Boston 58 49 .542
Minnesota 57 49 .538 3
Detroit 57 49 .538 3
California 58 52 .527 4
Wash’n. 65 66 .600 7
Baltimore 49 57 .462 11
Cleveland 50 59 .459 11%
Kansas City 48 62 .436 14
New York 46 60 .434 14

Monday’s Results 
Baltimore 4, Cleveland 0 
Washlng^n 5, Minnesota 0 
California 8, New York 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Barber 7-12) at 

California (Brunet 11-12), night 
B<^don (Bell 7-9 and Morehead 

1-i) K^^Kansas <31ty (Hunter 9-11 
and Doom 2-4), 2, twl-nigjit 

Chicago (Horlen 13-3 and Pe
ters 12-6) at Detroit (McLain 
18-12 and Podres 3-1), 2, twi- 
night

Washington (Coleman 8-8) at 
ICnnesota (Merritt 8-3), night 

Cleveland (Connolly 0-1) - at 
Baltimore (Hardin 1-0), night

capped a four-run seventh in
ning that won it for the Orioles. 

* • *
SENATOR8-TWINS—
Ken McMullen smashed his 

13th home run of the season and 
Paul (jasanova drove in two 
runs with a first-inning double 
as the Senators jumped into an 
early lead.

Ortega, running his record to 
9-5, retired the first 13 batters 
he faced before Bob Allison’s

Seattle Interests
Athletics’ Finlev•/
SEA’TTLE (AP) — Kansas 

City Athletics’ owner Charles O. 
Finley met with Gov. Dan 
Evans and Seattle Mayor J.D. 
Braman Monday, and said he 
“was more than pleased with 
the attitude of city and county 
officials.”

Finley said if a decision is 
made to move his American 
League baseball franchise, an 
announcement will be made 
around Oct. 1 after a meeting of 
other league Kiwners. ’The move 
requires the approval of seven 
of 10 owners.

Evans and Braman last week 
asked Finley to consider moving 
the A’s here.

’The league’s last-place team

into the American 
lar.

League cel-

PraA'TES-CDBS—
Pittsburgh’s Dennis Ribant 

had a no-hktter through seven 
innings in the. second game at
Chicago, but Ron Santo broke it Hartensteln. nlng.

ANAHEIM (AP) — The Only one major league rival 
California Angels are fifth <lone better. Tiie Atlanta 
in the American League ^nve a 34-17 record at
standings but they’re the 
class of the league, when

Class of League 
Playing at Home

American League
BatUng (250 at bats)—F.Rob- 

inson, Balt., .330; Kaline, Det., 
.319.

Runs—McAuliffe, Det., 70; 
Killebrew, Minn., 68.

Runs Batted In—Yastrzemski, 
Bost., 78; Killebrew, Minn., 77.

Hits—Yastrzemski, Bost., 122; 
Tovar, Minn., 118.

Doubles—Campaneris, K.C.,
24; Tovar, Minn., 24; Yastrzem
ski, Bost., 21.

’Triples—Monday, K.C., 6; sev
en tied with 5.

Home Runs—Killebrew, Minn., 
32; F.Howard, Wash., 28.

Pitching (10 decisions)-Hor
len, Chic., 13-3, .813; Lonborg, 
Bost., 16-6, .760.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve., 
163; Lonborg, Bost., 161.

National League
Batting (260 at bats)—Staub, 

Houst., .353; Clemente, Pitt., 
.352.

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 80; Santo, 
Chic., 80; R.Allen, PhU., 80; 
Brock, St.L., 76.

Runs Batted In — Cepeda, 
St.L., 86; Wynn, Houst., 86.'

Hits—Brock, St.L., 141; Cle
mente, Pitt., 138.

Doubles—Staub, Houst., 31; T. 
Davis, N.Y., 28.

Triples — R.Allen, Phil., 10; 
Williams, <5Jhlc., 9.

Home Runs—Aaron, Atl., 27; 
Wynn, Houst., 27; Hart, S.F., 26.

Pitching (10 d e c i s i o n  s)— 
Hughes, St.L., 10-3, .769; Veale, 
Pitt., 12-4, .750.

Strikeouts — Bunning, Phil., 
162; Marichal, S.F., 162; Jen
kins, Chic., 163.

M orris R eleased
MANKATO, Minn. (AP)— 

Rookie center Bill Morris of 
Holy Cross was among eight 
players released Monday by the 
Mitmesota Vikings of the Na
tional Football League.

Pace Leader 
In Open Gk>lf 
State Event

AVON (AP) — Texan Roy 
Pace Jr., defending champion 
in the Connecticut Open Golf 
Tournament, carded a five-tm- 
der-par 66 to take the lead Mon
day in the first 18 holes at 
Avon Golf Club.

’Two shots behind Pace was 
(Connecticut amateur champion 
Jimmy Grant of Wethersfield.

Sixty-nine players survived 
the first-round elimination with 
a scores of 76 or better on 
the par-71 course. The 36mole 
test today will decide the cham
pion in the 33rd playing of the 
Connecticut State Open Golf As
sociation Tournament.

Pace, 26, who hails from 
Longpview, Tex., and plays out 
of the Wee Bum Country Club, 
won last year’s Open at ’Tumble 
Brook Country Club. He had 
five birdies in the first round 
Monday to finish with 34-32—66.

The 25-year-old Grant put on 
a strong display of putting as 
he rolled up four birdies, three 
on the last nine holes. He was 
33-35—68.

The leaders;
(A-Amateur)
Roy Pace 34-32—66
A-James A. Grant 33-35—68 
A-Jeff Alpert 36-36—70
Charlie Lasher 36-34—70
Eddie Rubls 36-34—70
Mickey Homa 35-36—70
Walter Lowell 36-35—71
A1 Fuchs 36-36—71
Bob Kay 37-34—71
A-Dick Siderowf 38-33—71
Jim Veno 36-36—71
A-PeteoZacoagnino 36-35—7̂1 
Tom Kochan 35-36—71
A-Tom McQueeney 38-34—72 
Ray Howell 36-36—72
A-Frank Domfield 37-35—72 
Tony Lupicanni 86-36—72
Stan Staszowski 37-36—72
Rogfer Horton 33-39—72
A-Glen Hall 36-37—72

games in a row and eight of its 
last 11.

single.
Bill Kelso blanked the Yan- 

’The Angels, trailing 4-1, won kees in the ninth inning to save 
after loading the bases on a the victory for Minnie Rojas, (9- 
walk to Bob Taylor and singles 7). Rojas was shelled for four 

m<,nh viaff,... *1, j  Cardenal and Don runs in three innings after in-
th e v ’re  olavinir a t  homP Meriting a l-O lead from Injuredtfi(^  re  piaying a t  n^ome. the road, sighed Angel manag- A two-run single by Jim Fre-

’The seven-run eighth inning er Bill Rlgney after watching gosl and a run-scoring pinch

Happiness Hitting Singles 
For Maris with Cardinals

Angel starter Jack Hamilton. 
Mickey Mantle hit a two-run

Monday nleht was the Ane-eia’ Anoreia ____A,__ . .  .. Yanks ahead, 4-1. It wasMonday night was the Angels’ Angels have been patsies on the 
38th triumph in their first 58 road, losing 32 of 62 games, 
games at Anaheim Stadium this ’The remarkable rally Monday nTng 
season. It’s the finest home-field night gave a big lift to a Califor- RelcharS 
record in the league. nia

An error loaded the bases Mantle’s 20th homer of the sea- 
again and set up a game-win- son.

two-run single by Rick Jack Hamilton had retired 
1. j  t i Bubba Morton cll- after five innings because of a

team that had lost two maxed the rally vrith a two-run pulled muscle in his hip.

BASEBALL HEROES

BA’TTING — A1 Luplow, Pi
rates, slapped six hits in nine at 
bats in a doubleheader as Pitts
burgh ripped Chicago 6-3 in the

has also received feelers from game and then battled 14 when the Mets don’t want vou N.J

Baseball Career Ended Prematurely 
For Ralph Terry Now a Golfing Pro

NEW YORK (AP) — “I really player to golf pro at the new dent after the 1957 season and 
thought I could make it, but RoxlUcus <3olf (Jlub in nearby they had me in traction for a

Oakland and Milwaukee, and 
has been urged to remain in 
Kansas City by local groups 
there.

Finley said Seattle is not in a 
“competition area” as is Oak
land, across the bay from the 
San Francisco Giants. He also 
said the club is not interested in 
kQlwaukee.

innings to a 3-3 tie in the sec
ond. ,

PI’TCHING -  Phil Ortega, 
Senators, hurled a three-hitter, 
striking out seven, as Washing
ton shut out Minnesota 6-6.

So the baseball career of 
Ralph Terry, a 23-game winner 
and World Series star with the 
New York Yankees in 1962, end
ed, perhaps prematurely, at the 
age of 31.

“But when one door closes, 
sometimes another door opens,’

time. I couldn’t run in spring 
Terry teaches golf, sells its training of 1958, so I started 

pr^ucts^and publicizes the club playing golf to get my legs in j  «« . .. gjjape.
“I shgot par now on our par 

70 course. •
“(3oing on the tour is some

thing else. I’ve got to get my 
game ironed out before even

and on Aug. 28, he will be the 
host pro to a $10,006 pro-am 
event, “my first real money 
tournament.”

“I was in a state of shock for 
a couple of weeks when the New 
York Mets let me go this spring thinking about it.” 
because baseball wets such a

Ajinoild Paibner has been beat
en In playoflEs tor the U.S. Open 
golf crown by Jack Nicklaus in 
1960;, Julius Boros in 1903 and 
Bd'liy Caisper in i960. second-place Reading

/ '

E.J. ('Dutch) Harril ôn  ̂ at 57, . ___________ ___ „
and Ben Hogan, at 34, were the right-hander who won part of my lUe. But I under- E a s te rn  L e a r i e
oWeat goKens in the recent UB. They had to make room WUllI^n^snoJt^heW^fo first
Open championship. DWch shot ^ ^ e s . Another ,or some y ^ e r  players. o l^ e  m
288 and gained L  automatic “ m. ”i  think I had ̂  few years left K t e m  D m s lo r S d t^ T e M
quaHttication foa- the li06S event. The lanky naUye of Big Cabin, in baseball, but what would it as the Mets snlit a twin bill
Ben shot 29B. OWa., has made the unusual have proved hanging around, “ th

Jump from major league ball I’m 31 how. Why wait until I ’m phlllies.
36 or 40.” -Tjjg second

Golf isn’t new to Terry, who game 3-1, alter dropping the
won the baseball players tour- first contest by the same rtore.
nament three times and finished In other games, Pittsfield took
second three times. In fact, it two from Waterbury, 4-3 and
was indirectly base}>all that got 9-1; York split with Elmira,
him started thinking seriously winning the first 8-0 and losing
about golf, the second 2-1 and Binghamton

“I fractured a hip in the accl- edged Pawtucket,- 2-1.

you d o n ’t have to see it
to enjoy it I
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ST. LOUIS - (NEA) - The 
only man in the history of base
ball to hit 61 home runs in a 
season is happy to be a singles 
hitter, though the choice wasn’t 
his.

Roger Maris, who is 32 years 
old and shortly will be 33, has 
become a spray hitter late in 
life. He has even beaten out 
three bunts for hits this sea
son, one a drag job, two neatly 
dumped ducks down the third- 
base line.

In the National League, wear
ing the uniform of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, he is lost in an ano
nymity that pleases him. He 
can go back to his apartment 
at night an know that strange 
telephone calls won’t Interrupt 
his meditation.

On tha. field, you wouldn’t 
even kncAr it’s Roger Maris at 
bat if he weren’t wearing the 
familiar No. 9 and the brawny 
forearms weren’t sticking bold
ly out of his flaring short sleeve. 
Inflelders no longer pull over 
to the right side in stacked deck 
formation like they once used 
on Ted Williams and which the 
American Leag;ue practiced on 
Maris when he regularly poled 
drives into the short rightfield 
porch of Yankee Stadium.
. “Oh,” he says, “ they started 

to when I first came over’here 
this -spring, but then when they 
found I was hitting to all fields, 
they played me like any other 
guy.”

“Any other guy” is, strange
ly, what Maris prefers to be; 
though the compulsion to be one 
of the crowd doesn’t diminish 
his pride as a professional ball
player. Maris simply never felt 
very comfortable as a celebrity 
and didn’t enjoy the attention 
and intrusions that it included.

“I enjoy playing baseball 
again,” he said bluntly. I enjoy 
being Mdth a team that’s in the 
middle of the pennant race. *I 
enjoy being in a place where, 
Mdien you get hit in the elbow 
or something like that and can’t 
play for a couple of days, they 
d(>n’t  accuse you of g(x>fing off.”

Since the emotional strain 
he showed in his 'successful 
assault on Babe Ruth’s single 
yesu" home run record. Maris 
has been depicted as a sullen, 
difficult man. ’The Cardinals, 
and the media entourage that 
follows them, haven’t  found 
him that way. ’The trade from 
the Yankees to St. Louis last 
winter meant a rebirth of en- 
thustum for Roger.

“I would have quit," he 
says^ “absolutely —if they 
didn’t trade me. I'm not say
ing how much this is going to 
lengthen my career. But at 
least, it’s kept me around one 
more year."

ROGER. M AItaS

As Maris candidly sees it, 
he’s a flawed ballplayer, 
though outwardly he looks 
perfectly healthy and there’s 
no discernible sign that his re
flexes have slowed up at all.

”1;̂  can’t pull the ball any 
more like I used to," he ' ad
mits. ‘.'’Ithat’s why you ■ see 
me hitting the ball every
where. Since the operation on 
my hand a couple of years 
ag(v,,I cari’t get a tight grip 
on the bat, feel the power in 
both hands. Most of it comes 
from my left hand, and I ’m 
just slapping the ball.”

Of course, he has slapped 
out some vital hits in the 
Cardinals’ surge atop the Na
tional League pennant race. 
The guys who play alongside 
him also find him a valuable 
contributor in another area — 
defense.

"We knew all about his 
hitting, naturally,” says Curt 
Flood, who plays center- 
field to Roger’s rightfield. 
“We didn’t know that he was 
as great a glove man as he 
is. We’re proud to have him 
out there.” , l\

Maris does find one distinct 
change in playing for the 
Cardinals instead of the Yan
kees.

“This is a bigger park," he 
says, “especially in rightfield, 
’That means I’ve got a lot 
more ground to cover than I 
used to have."

You’ll notice that Marts 
didn’t use the excuse of the 
vaster expanse in right- 
field mitigating against his 
home run production;

But then Maris never fanci
ed himself very much as a 
home run hitter, even when • 
he could hit them.

Big Red on D isplay at Moriarty Brothers* Service Station
(Herald Photos by Pinto)

THE

Herald Angle National Title 
To Moriarty’s

By EARL YOST
Bringing home the bacon in the form of the Ameri- 

PArhnrM NTn 9  wno V x ca** Association’s National Championship at
in Zone Four the New York National Speedway, Riverhead, L. I., last
SiiD Sunday was Manchester’s Bob Price. He was behindsnip American Legion pitching corps. Rangy southpaw the wheel of Moriarty Brothers’ ------------ ----------------------------

By

EARL YOST
l^orts Editor

N o. 2  Better Than No. 1?

Ray ^G ace, a four-year veteran of Legion warfare i 967 Comet 202, sponsored by 
was fifwen top billing. No. 1 if you please, in many quar- the local Uncoin-Mercury auto- 
ters at the start of 1;he season. However, it was the No. mobile dealers.
2 lad, right - handed Marc ---- —------------------------- -̂------ While Uie car, christined Big
Schardt who posted a perfect Glaston- ^ consistent win-
won and loss log in Legion play, i,ury HlUs. All proceeds will go past two years at drag
winning all seven decisions, in- to the Newington Home and throughout the East, Sun-
-cludlng the tide clincher Hospital for Crippled (3hUdren success was the biggest
against South Windsor last Sat- a room to be established iii both the car and the driver, 
urday afternoon. LaGace had to Boros’ name . . Gay Brewer, Price, 26, is a graduate of 
be content with a 6-2 record, BUly Maxwell, Don Massengale] New Haven College with a bach- 
although he finished strong and Dudley Wysong, Harold Hen- etor’s degree in mechanical en- 
drew the Interest of several nlng, (Jharles Coody and Tom- glneering and employed as a 
area baseball scouts. Both my Aaron are the latest en- manufacturer’s engineer at the 
young men are sophomore trants for the GHO at the Weth- Jacobs Manufacturing Co. He 
members of their class. La- ersfleld (Country Club, Aug. 17- wheeled the souped-up car
G'dce at Boston College and* 20 . . Bert Waterman lias been across the quarter mile strip in Sionive Taivern (n
Schardt at Gettysburg. Regard- named the new head coach of 11.76 ^ c o n ^  r ^ c h ^  the uwon^lnv ’IVxwn TournL
less of who’s No. 1 or No 2, wresUlng at Yale . . New York of 118.6 mph in the 400-440 super 
there’s no question that Uie football Giants attracted 8,000 stock opUonal class to walk off 
twpsome will carry the pitch- spectators to their intra-squad with both cash and a trophy.

scrimmage last Saturday morn- Goal of Matt Moriarty Jr.,
Ing at Fairfield University, owner of the car, and Price, is 
Final Saturday session is com- to win, or place high, in the 
ing up, starting at 10 o’clock . . National Hot Rod Association’s 
Pro football Wednesday night National Championships over 
on TV at 8:30, Channel 3, will Labor Day weekend at Indiana- 
feature the Chicago Bears and polls. ’This is considered the 
Washington Redskins. . It was World Series event, in drag 
bound to happen, an AFL entry racing circles. ’The local team.

Youngsters at the Mansfield beating a NFL club. Denver car and driver, will be compet- 
’Training School will have a turned the trick last Saturday ing in the Super Stock C Class, 
lot of new Sports equipment night against the Detroit Lions, which is judged according to 
and baseball uniforms for fu- 13-7, which makes for much talk horsepower' and the' weight of 
ture iise, thanks to Fred Nas- about the merits of the two the car.
slff, local sporting goods store leagues in the weeks ahead . . Big Red carries a 727 cubic 
owner, and Tom Conran, pres- The Chicago Cubs have sold inch engine and boasts 410 
ident of the Manchester Little Veteran pitcher Curt Simmons horsepower. ’The car is valued 
League. . .Bill Stearns, for- to the California Angels. Robin at between $6,000 and $7,000. ’
mer director of the local Y Roberts, ex-Phillie mound The tall, handsome chauffeur 
and for many years on the great, is still sitting home has been racing drag cars since 
staff at Mansfield, has retir- awaiting A call - that may never I960. Prior to that. Price corn
ed. . .Don Clerkln, chief come - from a big league club, peted in motorboat competition 
sports tub thumper at Central Simmons and Roberts for years throughout New England and 
Connecticut State College, staired with Philadelphia. Rob- has a dozen trophies to show for 
rates No. 1 in the state in that erts worked himself into con- his efforts. He’s married and 
category among the colleges dition this spring in the Eastern has a young son. The large dis
and universities. Clerkin is a League but found no takers play case of drag trophies at

Grid Coach 
Interview

NEW YORK (AP)—For the players, the exhibition 
football season can be a gut-busting, nerve-wracking, 
emotion-shattering experience as they try to win a 
place on the team and get in top condition at the same 
time. ------------------- ;-----------------

But for coaches and reporters, 1 3  • 
the weeks before the season I X l C S S C n  l H
opens offer up an even greater 
horror. The postgame interview. C l r a w x  «•§•

’Thus it was with great relief o J i a i J  a i  V l l l l j  
that we recently received from _  _ ^
Don Weiss, director of informa- I  i l T b t ' i l l T I
tlon for the NaUonal Football l / « J X l
League, a questionnaire making
these interviews obsolete. SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (AP)

Under Weiss’ system, the re- The United States Wrightman 
porter merely hands a list of CuP *«>Pes runneth over whUe 
quotes to the coach, who circles Davis Cup hath sprung a 
the one fitting the situation and *
expressing his opinion. The opposite fortunes of this

’There is a separate list for country’s male and female ten- 
winners and losers and it goes players were brought to the 
like this: ^ece Monday as Marty Riessen

Winner — “Like I’ve always Evanston, 111., and Mrs. BlUle 
said, skill and hard work pay off J®®n King of Long Beach, 
every time.” Calif., captured the Eastern

Loser — “In this game, skill Court Championships,
and hard work only take you so Mrs. King, a two-time Wim-

Ing hopes of the Silk Towners 
in State Tournament play start
ing Saturday in Waterbury’s 
Municipal Stadium, 
more more

H ere ’n There

REO SO FTBA IX
Two big scoring inning's — 

a five-run third and a  four- 
run seventh highlighted Lenox 
Pharmacy’s 10-4 'Win over 

;' WIMP ladt night a t Mt. Nebo. 
’The triumph, leniabled Lenox 

> j
2 wresUlng at Yale . .  New York of 118.6 mph in the 400440 super 'Town Tourna-

stroking home runs for Le
nox were Dave <Sfbrinsz and 
Don Standish wllth the latter 
and Don Burns each icoilleoting 
three 'blngles. SilbrinSB, Dick 
Day land Mort Perlroth each 
had a pair for the winners.

Best for the Radio ten 
were Mav Segar and Dick 
MacMillan, each wl'th two 
blows.
Lenox 006 010 4—10 16 3 
WIMF 010 001 0— 4 11

W inning D river Bob Price

MB’s Nearer Crown, 
Need One More Win

It’s possible, but only probable, that anyone can 
catch Moriarty’s in their bid to wrap up the 1967 Hart
ford Twilight Baseball League championship.

bledon champion at 23 and the 
top woman player in the world, 
will lead the United States 
against Great Britain at Cleve
land this weekend in the best-of- 
seven Wightman Cup matches.

She wasn’t at her best Mon
day, but rallied to beat upset- 
minded Kathy Harter of Seal 
Beach, Calif., 4-6, 6-2, 6-2. It was 
her third Eastern crown In lour 
years.

Riessen’s victory was a slap 
the situation called for Davis Cup Captain George 

McCall who dropped him from

STANDINGS 
W L

Moriarty’s
Metal
Hamilton
Herb’s
Valeo
Russell
Vernon

Pet. GB 
15 5 .750 — 

11 8 .579 Sl/i 
9 9 .500 5 

9 10 .474 51/2 
8 10 .444 6 

8 13 .381 71/2 
6 11 .363 71/2

more decision to nail down the 
flag and that could come to
morrow night when they will 
complete a suspended game 
against Herb's and then take on 
Hamilton under the arc lights 
at Dillon.

Big Jim Moriarty, whose bat 
had been silent most of the sea- starter on a lot of teams " 
son, paced last night's offense

far. You’ve got to be lucky and 
get the breaks."

Winner — "I knew the minute 
I saw them, these guys could 
play football.”

Loser — ’"The only way 
you’re going to find out about 
kids is to play them.”

Winner — ’’You make your 
own breaks In this game.”

Loser — ”A f(>otball sure 
takes some funny bounces.” 

Winner — “It wasn’t a gam 
ble 
It.”

Loser — “I can’t criticize him 
— it would have been a great 
play If It worked.”

Winner — "We play them all 
to win.”

Loser — ’"These games don’t 
count in the standings.”

Weiss is now in the midst of 
perfecting his system for more 
general usage during the regu
lar season. For instance: 

Pregame — “Well, we’ve 
done all we can. Now It’s up to 
the kids.”

Postgame — ”We’ll have to 
look at the films."

Post game — “You gotta 
remember he was under a lot of 
emotional strain when he said 
that.”

Cutdown day — “He’d be a

the touring cup squad last week. 
The 25-year-old Northwestern 
graduate outlasted his Davis 
Cup doubles partner, Clark 
Graebner of Beachwood, Ohio, 
18-16, 6-2, 6-1.

’The U.S. was eliminated from 
further 1967 Davis Cup competi
tion some weeks back by Ecua
dor and Riessen and Graebner 
dropped the doubles, a key point 
in the 3-2 defeat. They lost the 
doubles here, too, bowing to 
Australia’s Bill Bowrey and 
Owen Davidson, 6-4, 9-7.

Mrs. King, kBss Casals and 
Miss Eisel are on. the Wightman 
Cup team, along with Nancy 
Richey of Farmers Branch, 
Tex., and Oraebner's wife, Car
ole.

Midweek —
Behind the flve-hlt pitching of with three hits In as m ^  the next opponent,, but I’ll say

O ^yW ny and ’ TurkhL^n^ ' ®»Ia last nlg ît trips. He also scored once
' ‘J’® Ga® Nous® GsuK blanked drove in another marker.Segar. Burgess and Bjorinnan, 

Palmer. Russell, 3-0, at Colt’s to increase
,  ___  its first place margin to three

ALUMNI JR . BAHEHAIX and one-half games over the 
Hie Dodgers oultlaated the Mets.

nlgWt at With but four regular season 
Clmrter Oak games remaining. Coach Gene

Six runs to the fifth settled Johnson’s club remains in the 
the iseue. Big Mows in '

Sola, in winning hts eight 
game against two setbacks, 
didn’t walk a batter in a strong 
performance.

this, they’re the best 0-6 team 
I’ve ever seen.’

tb® driver’s seat In the standings
fra.1̂  w e re a  d<mWe ^  ’Tim ^nly the Mets having an third straight hit, a sacrifice

former member of the Hart- among the majors, 
ford Times sports staff. . . « * *
Eddie Feigner and his King n  . . j  n  
and his Court four-man soft- “ u n ts  a n d  F asseo  
ball team will face the Doval- ’Thirty-five-year-old Max Me- 
ettes ’Tuesday night, Aug. 22 Gee, on being assigned by the 
at Dillon Stadium in Hart- Green Bay Packers to room 
ford. All youngsters, 14 and with 36-year-old Zeke Bratkows- 
under, purchasing tickets will ki, after 10 years with Paul 
be given free bats at the Horning: "It used to be fun 
gate. ’Tickets are on sale in wondering if Homing would 
Manchester at Nasslff Arms make it in by curfew. With Zeke 
. . . ’The best pitcher on It will be Interesting to see 
the squad is Jim Lonborg,” which one of us has enough 
BUI Herman, then manager of energy at night to get up and 
the Boston Red Sox, told me turn off the television set.” . . 
two springs ago in New York. Speaking of receivers; “I look 
When he finds himself, he’ll for speed, quickness, good 
be the best righthander In the hands and how fast a fellow 
league,’’ Herman added. Her- can leam what he has to know,” 
man is now a coach with the says Washington assistant Ray 
CaUfomia Angels. . . Jay Renfro, when asked to tell how 
Johnstone, the only Manches- he assesses young receivers, 
ter native In the major league Renfro, a standout receiver for 
this season, has been sent the (Cleveland Browns from 1952 
down to the minors — Pa- through 1983, Is Impressed by

the local showroom is already 
too sm all. . .  but there will be 
a place found to display it if 
he can bring back the top award 
at Indianapolis.

clflc Coast League —by 
Angels.

the

Short S tu ff
Field of 19 teams will com-

the early camp showing of John 
Love, a 5-11, 185-pound rookie 
from North Texas State. “He 
hks that quickness,” says Ren
fro, ”hp could play right now.” 
. . Quick quote from defensive

pete in the 35th annual National lineman Bob Brown of the 
Wctpien’s Softball Tournament Packers, who come on fast at 
at Stratford starting Aug. 18. .  the end of the 1966 season: “I 
Delegation from the Ellington don’t know how strong I am. 
Ridge Country Club, headed by I’m not much for weight-lifting. 
President Barney Weber, will Give me a quarterback, half- 
attend the testimonial dinner for back or-a fullback Instead.”

Joe Bellino No Flanker 
In Boston Patriot Plans

Forfeit!
Poat-seoMHi play In the 

Manotaeater Little League 
basetMOl program hit a  new 
low last night when one 
team failed to field nine 
boys for its Town Tourna
ment game.

PoUoe & Fire, American 
League chanqis, w e r e  
awarded a forfeit over An- 
saldl’s Contmetors, Interna
tional League winners, 
when the latter squad had 
but seven boys In uniform.

Hie double elimination 
event continues Wednesday 
night with the PFB PFs 
facing the Manchestor Auto 
Parts a t 6 o’clock a t Ver- 
planck Field.

The Auto Parts, Nattonal 
League winners, have reeled 
off 28 straight victories this 
season, including two In the 
playoffs.

Rookie League play last 
night found the Yanks beat
ing the Ikodgers, 11-8. 
Wednesday night the Phils 
face the Cards a t Buckley 
Field.

Quish and Doug Senfton’s sec
ond leUngle.

Six miacues hurt the Dodger 
cause land made the game 
close.
Dodgers 100 16x—8 4 6
Braves 000 330—6 3 1

Cartier and Hapenny; Mc- 
AJpdne, Steeley, Kdly and Ni- 
colO_

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Standings

outside chance of copping the 
bunting.

The Silk Towners need but one

Smith Chained
BALTIMORE (AP)—A Wash- 

Four base hits in the second Ington, D.C., firm specializing
in managing finances for celeb
rities has charged in federal 
court that Bubba Smith did not 
pay a commission on an esti
mated $200,000 he received for 
signing with the Baltimore 
Colts.

inning, including run-producers 
by Moriarty and Sala, gave the 
MB’s a 2-0 lead. Moriarty's

and Frank DiMauro’s single 
plated the final tally In the 
sixth.

AMAZING
OPPORTUNITY

Big money — excitement 
— security. Be an acci
dent or ^ v a te  inveeti- 
gaitor. eSar furniahed, ex
penses paid, no selUqg, 
Average $6.34 an hour, 
full or part-time. Obuw- 
ixxnn training here in 
your spare time. OaM 
anyttme. 240-0077.

W. L. Pet. GB
Moriarty’s IS 6 .750 —
Metal 11 8 A79 SM
Hamilton 9 9 AOO 5
Herb’s 9 10 .474 51/2
Valeo 8 10 .444 6
Russril 8 18 .881 7W
Vernon 6 11 .858 7H

Hof^hing Namittl
BOSTON (AP)—Bob Hoobing, 

38, prominent sports writer who 
has specialized in foetball, has 
been named administrative as
sistant to Bill Sullivan, president 

and of the Boston Patriots of the

ANDOVER, Mato. (AP)—The backfleld. He was used as a 
Boston Patriots have decided receiver and on kickoff re- 
that former All-America Joe y®"’

nacK man as a pass ^  Hoobing, who was named to
I.. Holovak said, the club’s new poslUon Wednes-

Ooach Mike H o lo i^  ^ d  .‘However, we’re set at flanker day, was sports editor of the
M(Miday that the experimmt of Cappellettl and Jim Boston Herald the past two
Bellino at flanker lb ended. Oolclough, so we hope Joe <um years. He previously was New

“Joe will start as a running do the Job at halfback.’’ England sports editor of Hie
beck—and I hope It will be BsUlno Is expected to team Associated Press.
permanent—against the Baltt- quarterback Babe ParilU '  ------------- .-------
more Colts to <Hir exhlMtlon

KNEW m s  TREES

Mired deep in the standings, 
Gus’s rose up last night and 
tacked a 13-0 loss on the Savings 
Bemk and practically eliminated 
the Bankers from any consider
ation for post-season play.

Gaining only their third win 
in 18 starts, the Grindermen 
opened with an eight-run first 
inning and were never headed.

Lee Meyer, Clayt Nivison and 
Dick Belekewlcz each came up 
with three hits and teammates 
Rol Spearing and Tom Matrlck 
added two blngles each to the 
14-hlt attack. Meyer was a also 
outstanding on defense at short
stop.

Tonight the Army A Navy 
Club will be out to sew up the 
nmner-up spot In the final 
standings agalnat the South 
Ehders. Shdultl the latter spring 
an upset, there would be a 
three-way Ue for second place.

Wednesday night the BA’s and 
Savings are slated, provided the 
Vets win tonight, with third 
jdace on the line. All games 
will be at (Starter Oak Park.

Savings 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 67
OuB’s 8 3S 0 0 0 (JR 18 14 1
Coope and Matrlck; Flavell, 

Wright, Churchill and Dawson.
SUMMER BASKETBALL

Rolling on to an undefeated 
season, the Grads trimmed 
ShelUe’s Boys last night at 
Charter Oak, 46-40.

Setting the pace were John 
Mlchallk (18) and BUI Mustard 
(18) whUe Jake Welch (14) and 
Rick Dyer (10) .were best for 
the losers.

Second game saw the Indltois 
hand Anaaldi’s Contractors 
their first loss of the season, 
06-50, In overtima.

Dale Ostrout (16), Chuck Car- 
son (13 and Ben Gnyb (18) 
were double figure performers

2101(jsmoMes 
bel(3w’2920?

Thatwas before

.  . and either Bob Cappadonna or 
game at Harvard Sunday, ’ Hoi- e  111 a J(Umson at * fuUback
totok said.  ̂ agatost tbO Cplts of the i^val AUBUQl^RQUE (AP) _

Bellino earned All-America National Football League Sim- Tom Bolack ot Farmkigton, 
honors ak a  dazzling halfback at FuUback Jim Nance, who president o t the Albuquerque 
Navy in 1900. Then, after f<nu' tot an AFL rushing record last Dodfrers. reoentlv toui«d the
years of active duty as 0 N a ^  year. Is not due to return from ’ctab’.  i J n ^ ^ S d n S j  ^ T T e U y
^ w r ,  he to tuy hU two weelto’ active mUltary duty fadUtles a t Veno Beacli. FU. tu rn ip  t a l ^ n T h L S ^ r t  pS^
hand a t  pro foothaU. untU Saturday. ’TTou have a  wonderful place oaezeoun per-

He had two strikes against , The Patriots, belted'66-13 by here," the tenmer New Itoc- (19), i>ave
him after he signed an Amerl- the New York Jets in their pro- loo governor told IXidgottown ^muto (9) and Stove McAdam
can FootbsU League contract season opener last week, re- Dlnector IMck Btaa. T ta  par- starred for the Ansaldi’s
with the Patriots In 1966. Ho turned to practice and got'down tioiilaely intorested In those __ __________
was rusty and he’s smaU—pack- to bard work M oi^y. trees." The trees were 476 _
Ing only 186-pounds on a 6-f(X)t-9 "We had by far the best Navajo WiUows widch Bolack LITTLE MISS SOFTBAU. 
frame. . worlUNit we’ve had this year,” sent to the training site about Bantly 10, Nasaiff 7; Man-

However, he lasted two years Holovak sai^. ’’We worked on a  year ago from his expert- Chester Olds 10, KUUan 4; An-
with Boston and now U trying all phases-t-runfilng, passing, mental farm a t Farmington, In ssldi’s .12, LiWe MUseU 1; 
to win a regular spot In tbs tackling, blocking, punUng."' northwestom New IMexioo. VfllUe’s 28, UtUe Xfias 5.

f

Shrewd move, waiting until now. Our annual Year End Sale is going fuU bore. You get extra 
savings on every young-spirited *67 Olds in stock. Extra savings on front-wheel-drive Toronados. 
Extra savings on beautifully engineered Olds Ninety-Eights and 88s. Extra savings on the value- 
packed Vista-Cruiser, Cutlass and F-8S. Just visit the biggest Y.E.S.-mpn in the business. 
You’ll be in your favorite Rocket-Action Olds in nothing flat, without flattoning your budget!

Go Oldsmobile at your nearest ̂ ^  transportation center

Av:- :t i-; -

On 67 Oidsmobiiei

8

A

8
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE / w itk MAJOR HOOPLS

B-B

HEViVAIO CKEO  
S A M P  IN M V . 
EYESJ

W ll/B e e t h a t it N
DON'T HAPPEN 

A P A » i ,f ; 4 tr s o /y

tM7kvW« 
TJA Uf. o i

A U iY  OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
BUT WE CANT l£ T ,  /O H .H ES 
THIS a o  ON,GIHLS/ NOT 
CAN'T \OU SEE HESV REAUYA 

DANGEROUS?

IANYKWt'.'iOUR HM3HNESS} 
' THIS IS MORE O UR  

PROBLEM THAN VCXJR3, 
SO HOU LET US 

HANDLE rr/'

Y
a-8

you  SEE, OOP IS 
MOO'S MOST 
EUSIBLE 
BACHELOR.

‘K>rn-w«'>'L'to‘v

\  l•■*\Ym  u.i. r i .  OM.

OP
t  TJON’T  m e a n  t o  a l a r m  VDU.FATHER 
6UT 0|<S OTIBS HAVE ALL MANNER 
RUFFIAN^.' FORTUNATELY, MY LON6 
EXPERIENCE IN CRIMINAL iNVESTlfiA- 
Tio N  Pe r m it s  m s  t o  i d e n t i f y  
THEM  A T A  GLANCE .''‘STAY NEAR 
AND t L L  ALERT YOU A T THE FIRST 

TROUBLE/

:'M  ALL TUN ED  IN. T ,  
S O N /.I FkOMlSEDy 
M A FTTH A TO  iC  
FOLLOW  YOU LIRE 
TH6 BACK 4 E A T  

O F  A
m o t o r c y c l e /

1 ?H E Y  
C A N  
G U A R D  
E A C H  

O T H E R S

Hodgepodge
ACROSS 

IBooii 
0 Burrowing 

mimnuli
11 Muse of 

astronomy
12 Artifldal trout 

fly (angling)
14 Corrupts
15 Centaur shot by 

Hercules (myth.)
16 Redsctors (so.)

Answer to PrairtoMa Puxala

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. W n iilA N S

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

I  C A N  SHOW VOU 
HOW TO  P IC K  UP 
S T A C K S  O F  MONEY 
TO O  F A T TO  FO LD .

I 'M  N O T  IN 
T E R E S T E D  IN  
A N V  B U S IN E S S  
S C H E M E S . T A K E  

A  W A L K .

HOLD TH E PHONE,
MR. JO N ES.. I'M  TALKING 
A B O U T CARD S, CUBES 
AN D  W H E E L -T Y P E  

A C T I O N , '

S A T .. NOW THAT 
P U TS  MY SWITCH 
IN TH E  "ON* P O 
S ITIO N . WHERE'S
IT h a p p e n in g f

BE ON TH E  ^  
PIER A T  EIGHT. 
A S K  FOR M E, 
MONK M OSS.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

t h ^ W U T ’ o
I ’  S V M  ' ’J

V O U R / W O S T
I M P O R T A K I T

M U S C L E S

1  ^

D E V E L O P E D

I T T  1 Fj

.i... J  ■■■■

OH, M ARY, LO O K  A T T H I S " !  G U E S S  I V E  
M IS JU D G E D  T H IS  POOCH, A F T E R  A LU / 
S H E 'S  P R E T T Y  S M A R T, A T  TH A T/  S H E 
M U S T 'V E  S E E N  M E  W EA R IN ' T H E S E  

S L IP P E R S  A N 'S H E  B R O U G H TO N E  
O F  'E M  DOWN T O  M E /

s r a m p a w
LIFE 'S  LONGEST M IN U TE B-S

ewcWWB>,lm.TiliM0.<ilA*.ca.

17 New Zealand 
parrot

19 Hypothetical 
itructural uniti

20 0bierve
21 Elder (ah.)
22 English 

clergyman
23 Let fall
26 Thinly

scattered
29 Favorite animal
31 Poem
32Compasi point
33 Numoer
34 Separated
37 Arooreal home
40 ---------------- avU
41 Correlative of 

either
43 Green 

vegetable
45 Wingllke part
46 Boundary 

(comb, form)
47 Knocic
48 Devotee of 

Virgin Mary
51 Cherrylike color
54 Not abundant
55 Pufli up
56 SUtes (^ .)
57 Took evening 

meal
DOWN

1 Arranged in 
elaaalncatlons

2 Breeder, for 
inatanco

3 Feminine name
4 Louie egg
5 Undertakmgi
6 Weft African
Rienon mohkey 

lUve metal 
8 Faliy fort 
9 Dyeituff (pi.)

10 Slufhy mkfs 
11 Shoahonean 

Indiana
13 Eaaential being 
10 Bitter vetch 
22 Goddeta of

Kiace
uflcal drama

25 Confined 39 Tantalized appell-------
27 Cooking uteniU 40 Male ̂ eep (pi.) SOnayaegment 
—  ■ —  - -  S2Samners

35 BlbUcal mount 44 Zoo erittara
36 Drone bM 46 UniUea
38 Goblin 49 Maaculln#
39 Tantalized appellatton

28 Arabian gulf 
30 Golf mound 
34 Regal reiidence

42 Put through a 
certain kitchen
uteniil

 ̂ teacher (Bib.) 
i(3 Operated

r " 7 “ 3 4 S

n

14

i5 1

id 21
23 24

29

32

34 35

40

45

48 49 50

54

66

6 7“ i ”

T5"

15 \s
i3

22

28

|3I

It i

3? 38 36

42 43 44

47

8 T 62

66

_ 1

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER
W »W  IF THEY'RE RIGHT? SUPPOSE lA M  
CHRISTY SAWYER? SUPPOSE THIS FINE- 
LOOKINO BOY IS MY SON?

TFHCITmFSotherJ
THE LOVE IMHtSEYESJL 
THE ANGUISH.'... WHAT 

B  AM t  TO SAY TO  HIM?

' - f k .

6

BY ROY CRANE
' l - l 'V E  NOT BEEN WELL.THIHGS 

ARE SHADOWY... TELL ME ABOUT 
YOURSELF.

I  WEAKY3U 
HAVE some: OMPnilDS MAINE IN.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

YES.-THEVaAlM A
HI6HEK KAlEOFEFfIClENCy.)

I "

MICKY FINN
1

BY LANK LEONARD

IT'S LUCKV THAT 
DING DONG'S GVPSy 

EX-WIFE GETS ALONG 
SO WELL WITH THE 

OTHERS, E

gyWWaH. Iwr.

YEAH! IF TH E Y A a  
STAY HAPPY AND 
HEALTHY, I  THINK

OH, OHi THE CARDS 
SAY TROUBLE, CHIEF.' 
MAYBE I  SHOULDN'T

MR. ABERNATHY

eO

THE WILLETS

‘6
)WTWNW.iK.ma,»U!aNt8WL

“Where did I eet the idea of taking Janie Higgins to  
the dance Friday? From all the other girls I calledl"

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TELL AAE, AAR. 
ABERNATHY 
HOW LONG 

HAVE I  BEEN 
VOUR HOUSE 

V  GUEST?

Ca a a XXXX a j
LAAAAAAl

U a a m
]■

OONES4-
Pltl6EWAV

(  3 U TTH E N , WHO* 
V COUN TIN G ?

\

BY WALT WBTTBRBERG

/WdM. LIKE WMEAJI MIT A 
bea t  UKE TAAT I'M AJIWE 
FEETTALL AWP-WAY OOT 

IN FRONT I

P -g

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S  FOP m  AL VERMEER

> 3 -

O

If only thoyy come 
cbwn and fDî ht

I'm suro.that I  
could lick teiti..

| . . .  <f/> ,•■ £ ?  ’
Some people call 
them seagulls but

7 2 ^

p

8*9

N o t me, I  call 
’em chfckon.<'

T H i e  / © T H E  
BesTPA /zroFM y 

D^y, © rrriNG 
H B R B ..,

) W A m K K S F E JR  
WINTH<2UPTD(XMe 
HO M EFB O W '

HE'S LATE 
TO D AV... 

HEY, WATTA 
M IN U TE/

WAITING FDR THE 6CHOOL B06  
DURING 6UMMBR VACAUDN hm cES 

VCO FEEL UKE AN lOKTr/

%

8 - 8

e WW >» HCA, t

CAPTAIN EASY
taWHEN THE OLD PROgP^TOgPfrCH^ CAMP...

BY .LESLIE TURNER
NOW HE'& CRAWLED INTO 
THE CAVE WITH AN ARMFUL 
OF PINE KN0T$
FOR TORCHED!/^WVLL BORROW 

SOME SUPPLIBB 
AND PITCH CAMP 

OUTA SieHT

ROBIN MALONE /■ BY POB LUBBERS

7 ? ?
N i-m s.

m - W B 'i

e IW hr NU, IM.

'Jiw. . ■ \

, ,, 1*1';̂  I

LITTLE SPORTS

AWAV«

\
T 7T

h . / "

BY HOPSON

;\
/

^  4 \

*«e n t  DSf̂ SiSr, 
You BUST t n i [  
Ksrs& .P A 'cssI

. .  e.e nw.nrlwir.w<2«6‘

CLASSIFIED
4DVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . t o 5 PM .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
8 PJW. DAT BEFOBB PTBUCAXION 

DeadBae for GMoitegr sad Moodajr is S pjoi. Friday.

- -  PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ofauriaed or "Waat Ads** a n  taksa over the phoae as a 

eo a n a lea n h lte  adverttaer ahoold read his ad um FIBST 
DAT IT AFPKABS sad BEPOBT BBBOBS la time for the 
aert Issfii'tloa. The Herald Js responslMe for only 0MB Ineor- 
reet or omitted laoertlMi for aay adyerUsement —a then oalbr 
to tha.exteat of a ‘teake iaserttoa, Brron iHilolido

**“JS*?“ ■dyerttaemeiit irib aot be ooireeted by *iiMke good** iaaerttoa.

643-2711 875-3136
(Boekvilkb VoU V n^)

-Tractors 5 THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

TON SV>td, $280, al
so 1900 %, ton Ehrd, $800, both 
good running condition. Call 
e4».7878.

PICK-UP TRUCK, 1949 half ton 
Btudebaker, excellent running 
condition, $86. Call 04S-92S9 
anytime.

Aafo AecMsories—  
TIim  6

TRIUMPH TR-S parts includ
ing two complete engines ^  
and two transmissions, good 
condition. Call after 6. 648- 
1498.

H d p
35

I M p
35

CLERICAL worker, fdll os'- 
part-time. Apply Manager 
Arthur Drug Co. 943 Main I t

I r e l ia b l e  babysitter needed 
Immediately for care of small 
children while mother works.

mine. Call after 8 p.m., 649- BABTBITTBR TO lire  to jo r  » •
fnalnder of atnnmor, cnaslsn-

‘_____ !__________________ bury, near Manchester. Own
room with TV, swimming a t 
private club, $20 wookly. 1-dSS- 
1881.

Trouble Reaching Our AdverllMr? 
24-Hour Ancwering Service 

Free to Heraid Raadari
W ant infonustton on one of our ebuwilied advorttM mnitsr 
No answer a t  the telqiliane Hstodt Simply eall the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
IMIMISOO $75-2519

sad  leave your message. YouTl hear from dor adverttaer 
In Jig thne without spending all evening a t  the teleidioae.

TWO TIRES slse 880x14, used 
6 weeks, whitewalls, reasona
ble. After 8 p.m. 640-6089.

Mobilw HeniM 6-A

1966 NOMAD travel trailer, 22’, 
self-contained. Call 1-428-7072.

1M6 SCOTT trailer, 13 foot 
18 Warren SL, Manchester.

So -tmev WALTTEP 
THE MIPPUE AISLE 
ANDWMEMITCAMF 
TDtHE*IIIS AND 
H eR S ''B lT -

oeep to
in eL A u n a to m r  ^  fiew /fousE  m

- M § l f §  - M l i  P

TMaemd M.AMGWMM 
aurrM O ,*t.i. SHQgnm

MotorayelM'—
BkyelM

Bulknng—
Contraering 14

Floor Flnhlilng 24 Schools and Clossos 33

1 1
TAMAHA — NEW dealership. 
Sales and service a t Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter.

1066 HONDA—CB 480, must sell 
immediately. Excellent condi'

CARPENTRY—concrete work
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and o u t no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too small. DAD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve
nings 840-8880.

FLOOR SANDINO and reflnish- 
Ing (spsclaliilng In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papertumging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 640-8780.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

HERALD 
ROX LETTER S

Fin: Your
Infonnatkm

THE HERALD will not 
disclooe the Identity of 
aiqr advertiser using box 
totters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
daiirb to  protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Bnolooe 
box
addressed 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Bveiflng Herald, together ' 
with a  memo hsting the I 
eongmnlea you do NOT I 
want to  see your letter, j 
Your letter will be de-1 
stroyed If the advertiser | 
is one you've menticmed. 
If not i t  wlU be handled 
in the usual mannsr.

Lott and Found 1

Automobllos For Scrio 4
1988 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4- 
door sedan, good nmnlng con
dition, $88. 849-0964.

196t BUICK Grand Sport, 8- 
speed, 400 cubic Inches, acces
sories. Call 649-4291.

ttm . A «, oK .r „ S ' ’* £ £ r , S r .  MORTQAOE -  U .
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ois, roofing. Call Leon Oels- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

cepted. Call 649-9620, between 
0 a.m.-2:S0 p.m.

1968 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 680 
cc, excellent condition, $780. 
Call 646-2848.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 646-8129.

1968 HONDA SUPER 90. 
742-8678.

1968 180CC MOTO-MORINI, red,
1,800 mUes, excellent condi- QUALITY 
tlon, one owner $260. 878-1781.

___  NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON—
Remodeling repairing, addl- 

Call tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

1964 TRIUMPH TR-6, A-1, $700. 
Call 742-7207.

1960 CADILLAC, 4-door sedan 
DeVUle, alr-conditloning, good 
condition. 648-4644.

THREE BICYCLES—One 26” 
girl’s, one 24" girl's, one 24" 
boy's. 649-7042.

Carpentry—Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding W Ulii^ 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-3446.

ose your r ^ ly  to  the 
in an  envelope — 

eased to the Olaasi-
SAVE

SUMMER SPECIALS 
VOLKSWAGENS

1966 Station Wagon delime bus, 
low mileage, like 
new $1,696.

1964 Deluxe, radio, heater, very 
clean $996.

1662 XLCH, very good condi- 
tion. Call 648-4678.

1966 HONDA Super 90, good 
Condition. Owner, leaving for 
service. Call 643-0648.

HONDA—S06 Super Hawk, ex
cellent condition, $426. Call 
649-7318.

1667 HONDA—306 Super Hawk 
with helmet. Call 849-4866-

1061 Two to 
sunroof

choose from, one 
$605.

1060 Model 117 $496.
FOUND—BROWN male mon

grel hound. CaU Bolton Dog i960 Station Wagon bus, two to 
Warden, 640-7601. choose from $296.

LOST—BLACK angora caL vl- 1967 As Is — Special $198. 
dnlty  Olcott Apartments. Call *  *  -k
640-6918.

1965 LAMBRETTA motor scoot
er, 180CC, excellent condition. 
In service, must sell. CaU 640- 
0860.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offorad 13

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

BASEMENT rooms framed. 
Save and do rest yourself or 
wiU do complete Job. Also' 
other rooms. Nice work. Fi
nancing. Regan, P.O. Box 31, 
■Vernon.

Paving • Drivowoys 14-A
AMESTTE — QuaUty workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob
ligations. CaU Elastem Paving 
Oo.. 628-3987.

Businoss Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Pac k a  g e 

store suitable for husband and 
wife operation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9382.

SUNOCO
2-Bay Service Station 

Located
In Center of Mancheater 

a  Moderate Investment 
s Extra Income Potential 
a  Retirement Plan Availabje

CaU .SUN OIL CO., 668-8400 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-9646

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS n e e d e d

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a  pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time In the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldoier, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 522-4580 any
time.

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week. 
Must be skiUed In aU phases 
of comptometer work. Inter
ested, even If no recent ex
perience. ExceUent wages 
and working conditions. Ap
ply

RRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park ft Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

Announeumunts 2
ELBCIROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
647-1710 or 648-4018.

PunoncBs

1968 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
9 passenger $696.

1960 Chevrolet Impala $296.
1069 CSievrolet Station

Wagon $96.
1961 Ford Station Wagon, Coun

try Squire, fuUy powered, 
very clean $696.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning euid mowing,

w r i ^ * * * ^ m ^ t o l 3 r ^ i ^ *  AMESITE ON driveways, park- 
CaU 742-7640, anytime.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Mancheater. Hours dally 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 643-7968.

ing areas, commercial and res
idential. Free estimates. No 
obUgation. National Paving Co. 
644-8213.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

THREE PASSENGERS wanted,
arrive Constitution P laia  area jggo palcon, standard transmis- 
8:40 a.m. leave 4:80 p.m. Coll gion $106.
•*•-8866.____________________________ 1964 Rambler American, auto-

A utO m obliO S  F o r  S o lo  4  matte transmission $690. a t t ic s , c e l l a r s  and yards

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone ROOFINO -  Spaclallxing re-
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced. 643-0351.

NEED CART Your c ^  turn- IWI ^ ' “ *1296Station Wagon 
1969 Rambler Sedan $106.

ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, amaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fl- ^ 
nance company plion. Douglas 1967 Cadillac Deluxe, alr-condl-
Motors, 888 >)wn.

clean HW .

1961 Pontiac Tempest, standard 
transmission $296.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

NO MONEY DOWN

See U M  MORIARTY

SILK TOWN MOTORS
270 HARTFORD RD. 648-6217

'62 Olds F86 $8. Weekly
. Wagon, automatic power 

steering.
'61 Ford $6. Weekly

2-door hardtop, automatic 
power steering.

'68 Comet Wagon $8. Weekly
Automatic.

'61 Plymouth $6. Weekly
4-door, automatic, power 
steering.

'61 Chevrolet Impala $7. Weekly 
Hardhv, stick.

'62 Chevrolet <3orvalr $7. Week
ly. Coupe, 4-speed.

'62 Dodge Lancer $6. Weekly 
4-door autoihatic.

'63 Ford Hardtop, V-8 $U.
Weekly. Automatic, power 
steering.

'62 Bulck 4-door $9. Weekly 
Air-conditioning.

'62 Chevrolet Convertible $7.
Weekly. Automatic, power 
Bteering.

'61 Rambler 2-door $8. Weekly. 
Automatic.

*64 Volkswagen, Sunroof $8.
Weekly. Radio.

'69 Chevrolet Wagon $6. Weekly 
Automatic. „

1966 TEMPEST custom conver
tible, 826 cubic inch, high per
formance engine, 4-speed 
transmission, new tires, acces
sories, yellow with black top, 
exceUent condition. 649-1807.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2- 
door hardtop, 880 cubic inch, 
V-8 automatic, less than 1,- 
Oo6 mUes, power steering, 
whitewalls, heater, radio, no 
dealers. 648-4821.

STUDEBAKER Lark jow, 
white 2-door hardtop. Excel
lent condition, $380. 743-8248.

1062 PONTIAC Tempest, 4-door, 
one owner, $400. 649-4922.

cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 043- 
5810 or 1-684-4624.

YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, nib- 
biah removed from backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reaaon- 
able, 640-1868.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repalr-

—ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery in Manchester. 
742-7607.

SALES AND Service on Arien^ 
Hahn BcUpse, Jacobsen lawn

pairing roots of aU kinds, new 
roofs, guttet work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hovriey 643-5861, 644- 
8333.

R(X)FING—Repair of roofs. The 
best In gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. CaU 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

H o o t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

COMPLETE PLUMBINO and 
heating InstaUation, repairs

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lm s o s  3 3

A Tractor 
T railer School 

In Hartford
We train full or part-time 
students In the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment. No 
high school diploma neces
sary. Local aiid long dis
tance Jobs waiting. Ouaran- 
teed placement assistance 
upon graduation. Train now 
—Pay when working. Let 
American Tractor Trailer 
teach you this high paying 
profession that pays $360. 
per week. School Ucensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cle.

WE TRAIN IN 
HARTFORD, CONN.

DON'T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

Phone 280-0647 Anytime

H o ip  W o w ta d
F o im d o  3 5

H o ip  W o n lo d —  
Fomalo 35

HAntDRESSER—Wlth or wlth- 
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 648-6266 
or 648-8880.

TOYS &^(^FTS 
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmas! 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! Oenerous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
"Santa’s Partiea!" Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
8466, Evenings 677-2018.

STENOORAPHER —Transcrip- 
tionlst. Oood skUls, willing to 
learn MT-ST operation, Man
chester office, 87H hours. CaU 
Mrs. KeUy, 049-5S61.

FULLER BRUSH CO.

Immediate Openings 
STENOGRAPHERS

AU Applicants Should be 
High School Graduates

Employes enjoy ideal work
ing conditions — summer 
schedule 8 ;00 - 4 ;00, excel
lent wages with periodic In
creases and company paid 
Welfare Program.

APPLY IN PERSON

88 Long HUI St.
East Hartford, Cfonn.

' An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Several Fine Permanent 
FoU-TIme Poaltiona Available

CLERK TYPIST 
TYPIST 

PIGURERS
MUL'nLITH OPERATOR

No appointment needed. 
Just come to our front door 
and ask for our Personnel 
Department.

Asylum St. exit on East- 
West Highway (1-84) ends a t 
foot of Garden St. Parking 
avaUable in front driveway. 
Or Ashley and Palm-Ashley 
buses stop in front.

Our employes enjoy a com
plete benefit program, plus 
free parking and financial 
assistance for Job related 
studies.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.

140 GARDEN ST. 
HARTFORD

Blue C3Up in AU Regard 
Since 1846

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$60, $100—even more In name 
brand merohandlse. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, AUce Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. 8824, Lyn- 
bPooH, N.Y.

RELIABLE woman to babysit 
In my home, 6 day week. 649- 
2228.

QUALIFIED public healto su- WAITRESS — FULL-tlme, day
pervlsor. Immediate opening in 
6-nurae agency. B.S. or mas
ter’s degree and 2 years ex- 
perienoa In pubUo health re
quired. For appUcation and In
terview contact the Manches
ter PubUo Health Nursing 
Assn., 66 E. Center St., Man
cheater. 649-6889.

shift, apply In person Jane Al- 
den Restaurant, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

Hoip 34

B(X>KKBEPER — part-time, 9- 
12, Monday through Friday. 
Other hours could possibly he 
arranged. CaU Conn. Construc
tion Corp., 261 Broad St., Man
chester, Conn., 648-6666, 1-329- 

MANCTESTER’S oldest and >788.
PART-TIME waitress positions 
avaUable, 7-11:80, 8, 4 or 6

WAITRESSES—Cook and dish
washer, aU shifts avaUable. 
Hours can he arranged. Apply 
in person. LaStrada Restau
rant, 699 Main St.

for salesperson in office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 87^ hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
649-6841. Harrison’s Stationers, 
849 Main St., Manchester.

OFFICE CLERK

For billing office, knowl
edge of typing necessary, 
exceUent fringe benefits. 
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

nights per week. Applicants 
must be neat, personable and 
over 18 years of age. Apply in 
person. Friendly Ice Cream, 
486 Main St.

POSITION avaUable Involving 
some bookkeeping, pricing and 
general office duties. Apply 
Economy Electric Supply. 86- 
88 Oak St.

COmfTER OIRL8 for 6 a.m. 
to 12 noon shift, 2-6 days, ex
ceUent for community coUege 
students. Please apply Mister 
Donut, 256 W. Middle Tpke.

SALESLADY for bake shop. Ap
ply In person Em ’s Bake Shop, 
Tri-Clty Shopiflng Plasa, Ver
non.

BLEOTRIdAN. t u l l - t i m s ,  
steady employment, inauranos 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between s  a.m.-S 
p.m. Robert's Bleotrio Oo., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

JOURNEYMAN eleottloian. im* 
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Blsotrioal Oo., 649-4S1T.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. H. 
C. Hutchinson and Son, Build
ers, 648-8878.

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitalisa
tion, hoUdaya and vaeatioa 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Ino.. 
640 HUUard St.

COUNTBR MAN
Fatt-ttme, AU dajr Satu^ 
day and BWday Night 

Apply in persoB at

M EATOW N
ISUVi itlver Lane 

E ast BAitford, Oenu

and remodeling. Service calls r n —PART-time, nurses aide
given Immediate attention. 
CaU M ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 64^2871,^^

MiBii 
Dratsmede]

n o rv ,
iMdciiig 19

fuU or part; cleaning part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

PaRt -’Ii Me  waitress, nights, 
experience not necessary. Ap
ply W.T. Orant Co. Parkade.

PART-TIME help to work 
nights. Apply Jewelry Depart
ment, Kings Dept. Store.

OQUirraR women for 7 p.m. 
to midnight shift, n e a se  ap
ply M uter Donut, 286 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

moweiZ Hbmellte ohilta EXPERT alterations on M
etothes. Uppers repalnwl, etc.

Noticfi off Primary off Domocratic Party
SSWB
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening servlee 
on all makes. L  ft M Equip
ment Oorp., Route 8$, Vernon. 
876-7809 MSnehester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

LAWN MOWER and tractor re- 
paira. Pick-up and deUvered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
8647.

TREE EXPERT — Trees out, 
huMding fobs cleared, trees top
ped. Got a  tree problem? WeU 
worth phone eall, 742-8262.

1062 VALIANT, good condition. BACK TOE 
$628. 640-2280. ,

buUdoser work.

Reasonable prices. 048-0741.

Moving— T  rucking—  
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrlgeratora, waahera and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing' chairs for rent. 049-0782.

Pednting— Papnring 21
PAINTINO. Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton. 648-8748. 648-4887.

Turidngton, of the Munlcipahty ofTo the Clerk, Elmore A.
Coventry:

Notice U hereby given tha t a  primary of the Democratic 
Party  wlU be hetd In the Town of Ooventry, on August 28, 1967 
for nonUnoiUon to  the Munlc^Md OtOctm to  be filled a t  the Town 
election to  be held on October 2, 1967 hereinafter epeoified;

OFFICE TERM
Board of Education 4 Year

Notice U also herehy given th a t the foUowlng are the party- 
endorsed candidates of the Democratic P arty  for nonflnatloa to  
said Municipal Offices together with the s t r ^  addresses of said
candidates: ___
NAME ADDRESS OFFICE TERM
Donald C. AvertU Hendock Drive Bd. of Education 4 Year
Harold J. Crane Route 81 Bd. of Education 4 Year

Immediate Opening 
for A  Young Man In  The 

Sports Dept.
No Expertonoe Necessary, But Preferred

An exedlent opportunity for the right m oa. Good 
-^Btartiiig salary^ two wedca paid vacation, side 
leave, hoqiitalization, life  insurance, retirem ent 
ineMne plan. All th is plus a  brand new plant to 
woric in Irius a  friendly atmosphere.

Apply In Person To Thomas Ferguson, Pub.

iianri^pBtpr lEopnlng IjpraUi
13 BISSELL STREET

1966 OLDSMOBILE—4-door se
dan, cream puff ccmdltlon. 
CaU 649-6018, 648-1412.

1966 HONEY GOLD Mustang 
convertible, standard, 6 cylin
der, 120 h.p. CaU 6490018 or 
648-1412.

Notice U also hereby given, th a t the following enrolled mem-
— ___ ...... = --------------- ;------------------- .i ber of the Donocnatlc P arty  has filed petition in conformity
gradmg. ^  septic tuiKs, dry msiDE-outalde painting. Spe- with Section 9-406 of the General Statutes, as candtdate toe
wslU, land clearing, .^haln saw d a i  nttes toe people over 66. nomination to  aaid Municipal Office: ___  ___
work. Patil Sdiendel,- 649-0465. caU my competitors then caU NAME ADIXUBSS OFFICE TERM

me. given. 649-7868, Ruth E  Benoit Woodland Road Bd. of Education 4 Year
876-8401.ATTICS and cellars cleaned,

trash  hsulsd to tiie dump. _______
Light fruoUng, ressonsble. jo sE P H  
6484846.

478 CENTER ST.
MANCHESTER 647-9997

1991 FORD statioa wagon. > cyl- 
Indar, factory alr-oomUtlQning, 
power ateering, power brakes, 
radio and beater. Asking $899. 
6494480.

OU>ER Oldsmobile, good run- 
n ii«  condition. $60. 649-1898.

FOR SALE—1961 Feurd. 6494913.

'1964 FORD cooverttbls, ^  
standard shift, $960. CaU 649- 
$409.

Track*— Traelon 5
1962 CHEVROLET dump truck, 
$178. 1964 half ton Chevrolet 
pick-up, $96. 6414217.

HousohoM Sorvicos 
Offorad 13-A

P. Lewis - custom 
painting, Interior and exterior 
paper.juiglng, wallpaper re 
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. Call 6494688.

Dated a t  Coventry, Coimectlcut, th is 1st day of Aug., 1967.
RUTH E. BENOIT 
Registrar of Voters 
of the Demooratic Party

The foregoing ts a  copy of the notice which I  received from 
Ruth E  Benoit, RegM rar of Voters o f 'the  Democratic Party, in 
accordance with Sec. 9-486 of the Oeneral Statutes. As provided 
in said notice a  Prim ary of the Democratic P arty  for nomins- 
ti<»i of candidates to the offices tberain specified wUl be held

REWEAVlNa OF b ^ .  EXTERIOR AND intorlor point- ©n August 28, 1967; the hours of voting a t sold Primacy wlU be
hdea, stppers 'repaired. Wto- 
dow shades made to measure, 
a l  staes Vsnettan Minds. Keys 
mode whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariow*s, 86? 
Main St. 6to422l.

Read Herald Ads

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper from 12:00 Noon to 8:00 pm . and the kioaUon of the polls wlU 
hanging. OriUngs. Floors, VUl- be es foUows:

LOCATION OF P tE U N O  PLACE VOTINO DISTRICT
RegM rar’s Room, Town Office Rt. 81 1st Voting Dlstrtot 
Coventry Oraimnsr SchoM, Wright’s MUl Rd. 2nd Voting District 
Doted a t Ooventry, Connactfeut, th is 4th day of August, 1067.

E U t n ^  TURKINOTON 
Clerk of the Municipality 
Town of Coventry, 
Conaecttcut

ly insured, worlonstuMp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 6494926. 
U no aiMNrsr «tt40tt.

PAINTINO"lnterlor and., exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9288.

Are You An  
Experienced! 

Linotype Operator?
Start W orkiiig Immediately  ̂

Excellent W ages •  Two Weeks Vacation W ith Fay 
•  Hospitalization •  Retirem ent I n c ite  Plan •  Life 
Insurance •  Sick Leave •  Hour Week.

1 Apply In P e ^ n  A t The

iiattYi^PBtpr SopnittQ Ifptalh
18 BISSELL STREET
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A .M . to 5 PAL

fX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJVL DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 6 p.m. Friday.'

YOUR COOPERATION WILL f l l A I  A d ^ .9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / l m l a  I I

Hdp H d p
Mol*WB ARE looking for two am- 

bitioua tralneea fo r , our 
plaama flame spray depart
ment. An opening on first 
and second shift, pleasant 
working conditions and shift 
premium paid. Apply in per-

er Ferm I* S7
Diamonds—W elclies—  

Jswshy 48
Busliwu Loeatlom 

For Ronf 64
Homos For Solo 72 Housot For Sedo 72

school bus, sign u{> now and 
we will train you for routes 
in September. H.A. Frink, 
Wapping, 6M-1902 after 5 p.m.

son Klock Company, 1272 Tol- TEXACO, INC. desires to em-

OR WOMEN to drive WATCH AND Jewelry repair- STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,
ing. Prompt servlee. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.B. Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For

JOIN THE prosperous investors THRBB-FAMXItiT, ooe house ott 
with this sound S-family, $8,- Bast Center St, 0-6-4 room 
760 income per year. Priced at apartments, good income. By 
only $17,000. Call Patil W. Dou- appointment only. Phlituriek

information please call theatre gan, Jtealtor, 6<9-40$0. Agency, Reattors, 0M-6S47.

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
MTRK — part-time evenings for SCHOOL BUS operators for
janitorial work. Must be over 
18 years old. Call 049-5334.

PAINTERS AND painters li^p- 
ers wanted. Call 876-8073 af- 

•ter 6 p.m.

1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

GAS STATION attendant want
ed. Must be over 18, experi
ence not necessary, part-time 
or full-time available. Call 
649-2871.

WAREHOUSE supervisor — 
must be capable of setting
up and maintaining s to r a g e __
and accumulating parts for EQUIPMENT operator —doz- 
assembly. Apply in person, er, backhoe, J.A. McCarthy,
Contromatlcs Corp., 200 
Main St. Rockville.

W. 649-5391.

CARPENTERS
Some experience preferred, 
steady work, good wages. 
Call 643-2282, 875-8702 af
ter 6 pjn.

INSPECTORS—experienced In 
aircraft parts, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams St., Manchester.

HELP WANTED
Press operators—fork lift oper
ators, packers. First shift. 46 
hour week. Apply Eastern Boil
er, 99 Loomis St., Manchester.

ASSEMBLERS — must be 
capable of assemblylng heavy 
industrial valves. Apply In 
person. Contromatlcs Corp., 
200 W. Main St., Rockville.

land Tpke. Msmehester.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Experienced IBM 360 con
sole operator. Will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators on the 360 
computer. Three shift op
eration. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
conditions. Apply

HRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Aves.

Eaist Hartford

Dairy Pr^ iicfs 50
ploy a clerk typist for general -  
office work in modem air-con
ditioned district office, good 
starting salary with oppor- _
tunity to earn more M d for SWEET pORN for sade._Also
promotion depending on abU- fresh eggs. NaWsky F ^ ,  i j ^ o E  CORNER store, d o ^ -

Inc., 122 Newmarker Rd., ver- 
non-S. Windsor line, off Dart 
HiU Rd. 644-0304.

manager at 64S-78S2.
WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
thick level loading. Call 622- 
3114.

MANCHESTER^Beautlful new EAST CENTER Street.

ity and industriousness. All 
fringe benefits available after 
qualifying period—Blue Cross, 
group life and pension plan, 
savings plan. 40 hour work 
week, Monday through Friday,

town Manchester 45x70’. Par
tially finished basement Call 
022-SU4.

Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quality built, sound value. For 
full Information call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6680.

MANCHESTERr-Vicinlty. Will 
.build 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $15,900, or Raised

Owners are anxious to sell this 
Impressive Colonial that now is 
vacant Six rooms in 1)11 plus 
a sim room. Needs som» gen
eral redecorating, but the own
ers are liberal minded and will 
allow for that. T.J. Crockett 
Realtors, 648-1677.

Ranch, $17,000, Also will build BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room

9 paid holidays, vacation after USED refrigerators,
first year. Duties require op- ranges, automatic washers, 
erating teletype, typing up or- guarantees. See them at
ders, letters, posting, fUlng, g  g  Pearl’s Appliances. 640- 
handling phone, etc. Come in gj 843.2171,
for interview with Henry Steph- __

■ 1____ e i  VERNON—NOW renting, brand
H ou seh o ld  WOOOS OI tuUdlng for warehouse,

manufacturing or small busi
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet

on your lot. Sfitten 
Realtors, 648-0930.

MANCHESTER

Agency,

enson, Texaco, Inc., Riverside SEWING 
Dr., East Hartford, Conn.

MACHINE

DUE TO expansion at the 
Manchester Parkade Thom 
McAn Shoe Co. needs sales
men to train for managerial 
position, saleswomen and 
hosiery girl. Many fringe SINGER automatic zlg zag sew- 
benefits. Apply in j>erson at ing machine, excellent condl-

—Singer
automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems

35 MAIN ST.-400 square feeL

avaUable. 872-0628 days. 875- WITH VILLAGE CHARM 
5745 evenings.

Quaint but modem cosy yet 
roomy 4-bedroom Cape Cod 
with 2 full baths, family 
sized living room with fire
place and garage. Low 20’s.

STORE -  HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main St. Man
chester. Newly iwnodeled in
side and outside. CeA 622-3114.

inally over $300, balance now, 
$58. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
CaU 640-2865. ' '

C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

our Thom McAn store at 
Manchester, Broad St., PMk- 
ade. An equal opportunity 
employer.

SCHOOL BUS operators for

tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 522-0931, dealer.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1^ baths, 
one car garage, large lot with

Cape, fireplace, family room. 
This home has been complete
ly remodeled including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

$17,600.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, wall to wall 
carpet, dishwasher, family 
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — on the bus 
line, 2-famlly 4-4 with possible 
expansion space for 8 family. 
Fully rented with good Income. 
Wolveiton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

|W M B & iLC VCAA KCAAtABOf ACM||0 AVL WAUI---------- _ !---
n o u s e s  r a r  R en t 0 9  trees, $16,900. PM brlck Agen- MANCHESTER' — Execut 1 v e

MALE PRODUCTION workers
- f ir s t  shift, starting rate $2.31 PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
per hour. Must be 6’9" or over.

MEN — part-time mornings for 
Janitorial work. Must be over 
18 yeairs old. CaU 649-6334.

RETAIL hardware department 
salesman, full or part-time, 
good wages, excellent fringe 
beneflts, company paid pen
sion plan, paid sick leave, 
chance for advancement for 
right person. Apply the W.G. 
Glenney Co., Harold Giglio, 
Hardware Dept. Supervisor 
336 No. Main St. No phone 
calls.

1967-1968 school year. Hourly GAS STOVE for cooking and 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus heating, excellent condition. 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place. $66. 649-1893.

TAXI DRIVERS, night or week- THREE PIECE living room
end positions available. Must 
have good driving record. 643- 
2123.

PART-'HME HELP, morning 
help wanted in Pet Depart
ment. Apply in person. King’s 
Pet Department, Green Manor 
Blvd.

set; dining table, buffet, 
chairs, 644-1361.

SIX ROOM HOME for lease, 
very clean, references requir
ed. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

SIX ROOM SINGLE house, 
exceUent condition and repair, 
$160. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

30” box spring and POUR ROOM furnished Ranch.
riectric Working adults. Knotty pine 

walls. Baseboard heat. Large 
parking area. 643-6389.

NEEDS
Tool Makers with Experimental 

Aircraft Parts Experience

Applications accepted daUy.
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., Mill and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
caU Miss Bannister 1-774-9605;
An equal opportunity employ
er.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
69 Loomis St., Manchester

EXPERISINCED carpenters 
wanted. John R. Wennergren 
Co. CaU 643-5803 after 6.

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex- __________ _____________________
perienced only. ExceUent op- PRODUCT Tester — pres 
portunity. Dlsplaycraft Inc.,
Manchester, 643-9557.

JIGS
FIXTURES

GAGES

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages  ̂and fringe benefits, 
liberal^ overtime schedule, 
excellent working conditions 
in new fully air-conditioned 
shop. Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester

FULL-’ITME service station at
tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver
non.

MAN — PART-’TIME, presently 
employed, to work mornings or 
evenings in local retail store. 
643-2833.

MAN—PART-TIME to work 7 
nights a week after midnight, 
3-4 hours, for Janitorial compa
ny in Vernon area. CaU 1-236- 
6608 after 9 a.m.

PART-TIME salesman, nights 
and Saturdays, T.B.A. exper
ience praferred but not neces
sary. Apply in person. Minit 
Auto Care, 328 West Middle 
Ttike.

sure testing of industrial 
valves. Contromatlcs Corp. 
200 W. Main St. Rockville.

WAREHOUSEMEN
For ’TV and Appliance 
Distributor. Fork-lift ex
perience desirable. Ideal 
working conditions. Good 
SEdary. 6 day week. Vaca
tion. Excellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 LEGGETT ST.
EAST HARTFORD 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD
The nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an oppor- 
timity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
in its RockvlUe branch of
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaper boys in the serv
icing and seUlng of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school g;raduate, 
contact

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother will

SOFA;
mattress on legs; 
broom; occasional chair; steel 
twin bed frame; washing ma
chine. 643-4644.

TRADITIONAL style mahogany 
dining room set, table, 6 
chairs, seats newly reuphol
stered, buffet, excellent condi
tion. Best offer. 647-1574.

cy. Realtors, 649-5847.
MANCHESTER —Just Off East 
Center St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, aiding, etc. Six bedroom 
posaibllity. Must be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646-6131.

MANCHES’TER—Own your own 
2-bedroom home, for only $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard, ideal 
starter home. Minimum FHA 
and VA financing avaUable.

neighborhood, spacious Garri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting in the 
30’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
5847.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom Co
lonial, oversized treed lot, es
tablished, preferred, central 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-9382.

COVENTRY — furnished 3% 
room house, screened porch.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six
4036,

CaU 742-6651.
nice yard, beach privileges. ^ I t h s T T S H a ^ J g !  T S J

and dining room, sun room, 3
bedrooms, garage, $26,500. _______________
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTER 
649-5347.Suburban For Rent 66

rbom older Colonial, well kept 
family home conveniently lo
cated in St. James Parish. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

babysit by day or week. Wap- VERMONT MAPLE bunk beds. RCKJKVILLE—5V4 rooms, sec- MANCHESTER—Immaculate 7
ping School 
644-0224.

area. Licensed. $^- UaU 649-6122.
ONE PAIR maple bunk beds 
with ladder and guard rail. 
CaU 643-0545.

ond floor, children welcome, 
$106. monthly. CaU 876-7362.

Situations Wanted—  , ^
9 Q BUFFET, CHINA closet and 

___________ ^  dining room table. CaU 649-
HIGH SCHOOL Sophomore 
avaUable for lawn work, etc. 
CaU 646-0416.

1054 after 5. '"0
25” USED Admiral TW, VHF 
and UHF, exceUent condition, 
$50. Call 643-1058 after 4 ;30.

FOUR ROOM apartment near 
Vernon Circle. 643-8056.

NEAR UConn, 3-room apart
ment, utUities, parking, $166. 
monthly. 742-6386, Broker.

BUFFET WITH plate glass mlr-
Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ADORABLE puppies—^Pedigree ror, reasonable. CaU 643-4643. 
or mixed. WUd Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

room Cape, with garage in 
Bowers School area. Featuring 
2 fuU baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
formed dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

IMMACULATE 5H room Cape 
with fireplace fcr $16,000. 
Three bedrooms, new ceramic 
bath, oU ho4 water heaf, lOOx- 
174 treed lot, vacant. Wolver- 
ton Agency, 040-2813.

IN TIME FOR SCHOOL
Luxury 4 bedroom Colonial 
can be yours before school 
opens. It features 1st floor 
family room with fireplace, 
23’ living room, dining room 
and double garage. $31,900. 
D. Sisco, 649-5300.

W

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

GERMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare

AUTOMATIC G.E. washer, 12 
pounds, reasonable. 644-0304.

Antiques 56

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT — Cottage for MANCHES’TBR — 7 room Rais- 
rent, Aug. 5 - Sept. 30. CaU ed Ranch, modem kitchen, 
643-4036 after 3 p.m. sliding glass doors to patio

_____  _____ ,  ~ ;— —--------- --—  and sundeck, aluminum aid-
C f^ N T R Y —Lakeside modem PhUbrick Agency, Real-
cottage, openings in August - 49.5347
and September. CaU EUsworth mrs, wv-oavi. __________
Mitten, 643-6930.

Barrows and Wallace Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

MANCHESTER — investment 
opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd- 
Ings, weU located near schools 
and riiopplng and in exceUent 
condition. Income better than 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful TWO FAMILY in exceUent
all black, one year old, female, ^ A ^ D  ’TO BUY--antiques, COLUMBIA Lake -^for rent.
good temperament, champion 
blood line. CaU 647-9561 be
tween 4-7.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

small waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co
lumbia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

ADORABLE kittens looking lor ANTIQUE doors, brass cA PE  <X)D—South Catham, 2

Nifty A-line
OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, aU company benefits, 
life insurance, pension plan, 
medical plan, paid holidays, 
paid vacations, stand by pay. 
M&M Oil Service, 649-2871.

Ripple Afghan

D. WELCH, MGR.

THE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant Office 

13 Park St. 
Rockville

Saty if Kntl

Capiture the spirit of today’s 
faiMona with the fresh and 
Umber shirtdreea It’s cut to
give a subtle Indication of Uie Knit this pretty alghan in 
waMt and flare gently at the rjppie panels then set them

PLATING — man interested 
in running endurium plating 

^system. Contromatlcs Corp. 
2(X) W. Main St., Rockville.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. CaU 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

ExceUent opportunity for
__console,-operator— Specific

experience on IBM 360 is 
desirable but will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators, including 
those with knowledge of oth
er types of IBM equipment. 
Three shift operation. Ex
cellent free benefit program , 
including Health and Acci
dent Insurance, Life Insur
ance and pension plan. 
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating business ex
perience and salary require
ments.

good home, part angora, dou
ble paws. 649-6557.

FREE — THREE kittens, well 
trained, 643-4222.

ONE PURE white, two spooky 
black kittens, weaned and 
trained, will steal your heart, 
no charge. 21 Steep Hollow 
Lane, 649-1047.

2V4 MONTHS old, AKC Gw- 
man Shepherd pup8r''o>Sy 4 
left. Also 4 8-weeks old Ger
man Shepherd pups, n<f- pa
pers. Call 643-4678. x

hardware, original colored bedroom cottage, fireplace, 
glass, pair, $16. 649-4336. near beaches. AvaUable Aug.

i^ O T  STOOL, cost $36, $6. Ad- 28- 643-6777, 643-0768.__________
Justable steel bed frame with ------------------------------------------------
brass headboard, $10. 649-4336.

Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6958.

condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
$19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

T

________________________ Wanted To Rent 68
Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 WANTED immediately—Bolton

area only, single house 5 rooms 
or more to rent for coming 
school year, exceUent care will 
be taken, references if needed." 
Senior wishes to complete year 
in Bolton. Write Box H, Man
chester Herald.

FREE TO GOOD homes, 
kittens. CaU 649-0297.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames, old 

s coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con

WANTED — garage, wide 
doors, easy access for boat. 
Call 643-0146 between 8-9 p.m. 
weekdays.

tents or whole estates. Fuml- WANTED — Garage vicinity ,48
-------ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

Articles For Sale 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam.
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand. BEDROOM, 
patio and pool sand and ma' 
nure. 643-9504.

Rooms Without Board 59__  -
fumlshed, living 

room and kitchen prlvU^ges. 
643-9889.

SUPER S’TUFF, sure nuf!
’That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric sh'ampooer,-$l; - - ’H ie-5^̂
Sherwln-lVUllams Co. onat-tmonf heat furnished.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Summit St. Call after 4 p.m. 
647-9717.

CLEAN family of five wants 3 
bedroom home or apartment, 
reasonable, references. 627- 
2671.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

apartment, 
adults, no pets. 643-7538.SCREENED LOAM for best ________________________________

lawns and gwdens. AIto s ^ ^  ^  HAVE customers waltii;g m A N C H B ST ^

461 M A H O T ;" ^ ^  and“ bTUld-̂  
ing near center Post Office. 
643-2426, 9-6.

gravel and fUl. George H. Grif- 
flng, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real B3t- 
tate. 643-5129.

Restaurant, 
weU estabUshed i^th good in
come. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrick Agency,CLEAN RUGS, ..like new, 

easy to do with Blue Lustre lq o k INO FOR anything in real ReaJtorSi. 649-5847, 
Rent electric shampooer, $1.  ̂ rentals — apartments, INVESTMENT
Olcott Variety Store.

WCNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50 up. AU bolted ta
bles from $20 up, delivered. 
W. Zlnker, RockvlUe. 875-0897.

EXPERIENCED land survey c.B . RADIO for sale, Intema-

5237

hem. together with lace-over strips!
No. 1408 with PHOTO-GUIDE ^  make in your favorite 

is In sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to colors; so very nice to use!

personnel, chief of party, in
strument and rod man. 742- 
6249, after 6 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday.

FULL-TIME truck driver, 18 or 
over. Alcar Auto Parts, Ver
non. CaU 646-0223.

EXPERIENCED mechanic and 
mechanic’s helper. Substan
tial salary, company paid pen
sion plan,, incentive bonus plan 
and other fringe benefits. Ap
ply at Farmoll, 11 Windermere

tlonal Model No. 750, 23
channel crystal controlled.
This is a remote model suid 
takes up little space under the 
dash. Can .be used on 6V, 12V 
or llOAC. This set has been 
used very little, none in the 
past two years. First $100. DELUXE 
CaU 649-3762 7-9 p.m.

homes, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. CaU J D. Real Estate. 
648-5129.

4% ROOMS, $T80̂  Garden 
Apartments, parking, 15 Forest 
St. off Main St. No pets. 646- 
0090, 643-6676.

Property — 8 
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

Land For Sak 71

FOR ” A Job weU done feeling”  
cleai\ carpets with, Blue Lus
tre. I^ent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint & WaUpaper.

NICE SEiJOND floor, 4 room 
rent, all’ conveniences, close 
to Main St. business section, 
adults, no pets. Write Box N, 
Hersdd.

4Vi room duplex 
apartment, centraUy located, 
includes utilities and appli
ances, $146. monthly. Call 
649-0594.

ACREAGE AND finished lots in 
Vemoh, Manchester and Mans
field. CaU Carriage Realty, 
872-3308, 643-7783.

40. Size 12, 32 bukt, 2% yards 
o f 45-inch; contrast, % yard.

To order, send 50c in coins 
plus 15c each for flrat-class 
mail and special handling to;

Pattern No. 5237 has com' 
plete knit directions. LABORER TO work on septic 

To order, send 35c in coins' tank installation. CaU 643-5927. 
plus 15c ^ h  for flrat-ctass Ernest Reed ft Son Construc- 
mail and special handling^ to: tion.

6%—2 BEDROOM first floor 
.  ̂ . . .  apartment, heat, hot water and

Ave., Rockville or caU 876-8379. 24’ LADDER, 5’ step ladder, furnished, $130. No pets,
garden tools. 648-8895 after 6 garage avaUable. 643iu97, af-
p.m.

Sue Burnett, The MonefaeZter Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Bvening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF EXPERIENCED hyd r a u 11 c

FEDDERS air-conditioner, 4,- 
000 btu, used very little, rea
sonable price. CaU 649-OWl.

ter 6:30 p.m.

back hoe operator to work on PANZER LAWN • tractor with
septic tank InstaUation, steady 
work. Call 648-6927. Ernest 
Reed ft Son Construction.

AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS, NEW YORK,N.Y.
10086 10086 

Print Name, AdcRess with prfnt Name. Address vrith 
Zip Code, Style, Numiier and Zip Code and Style Number.
Size. You’U want a copy of our -----------------------------------
--0 «t a head stmrt on up-to-the new ’67 Fall ft Winter Album EXPERIENCED dump truck ~

nliufte ztyUng with the new to see all the designs from  driver, year ’round work. Call
FaH- ft Winter ’67 issue of which you can choose your 648-6927. Ernest Reed ft Son J  T T z k fn I ll A H s

■ Baric FUbioa. Oifly 60c a copy, needlework patterns. Only 60c Construction. a a c a  czzaa

snow blade, rotory mower 
avaUable, privately owned, 
purchased new. Information, 
649-5883.

95 WEST MIDDLE ’Tpke., 4H 
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
electric stove and range, gar
age. AvaUable September 1, 
$136 per month. (Jail 64^2866.,.

^Busiiwss Locattom 
For Ragt 64

460 MAIN ST.-—Store for lease, 
plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 048-2426, 9-5.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester

1 and 8 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

and TOWN HOUSES

Rental Agent 
J. D. REALTY 

648-5129 a 643-8779

THE AIRCRAFT 
NEEDS 

INSPECTORS
Pratt & Whitney A ircraft has several excellent 
openings for Inspectors at its East Hartford and 
Manchester plants. These responsible positions 
are Wghly p^d and carry such extra benefits as 
medical and life insurance plans, retirement pro
gram, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and 
paid vacations.

LAYOUT INSPECTOR
To inspect a wide variety o f complicated parts 

f o r  conformahee^to spireifMiMiOTis,'wcrk“ ffdm  
drawings to check parts, use a number o f pre
cision measuring instruments, and accept parts 
which meet specifications.

PARTS INSPECTOR
To’ perform visual and dimensional inspiection on 
a variety o f sheet metal details and weldments, 
check for proper contour blending and weidiniar, 
perform gaging operations, make out quality 

' review reports.

Visit the Employment O ffice. 400 Main Street, 
East H u tford . Open Monday through Friday 
from 8 a jn . to 4 :30  p jn ., Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings till 8 pan. and Saturdays 8 e ju . 
till noon.

PRAH and 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAR

Division United Aircraft Corp.

\An Eqnal Opportunity Employer

■ ■ \
START YOUR FUTURE TOD AY A T  PAW A
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MANCHESTER — 7
roomz, Izige Uvlng mom, 
kitchen with hoUt-inz, fumiiy 
room on flrzt floor, buUt 1961 
halt aero lot, $33,900. PhUbrick 
Aganey. Realtoie, 64941847.

MANCHBSrm “  ^

LIVE R ENT FREE
One year old, 3 famUy in 
q u i e t  realdential area. 
Large level, treed Jot with 
aU dty conveniences. CaU 
tor appolnttment to see this 
$29,900 gem. J. Gordon, 649- 
6806 or 870-WU.

7B
TOUiAND —
UOonn, nearly new 5H room 

with garage, 8 bed- 
n t m u , famUy slae kltdien, 
pweaalonany fiiri«h«xi reo 
rotan, ' Immaculate, $31,900. 
W o lv e ^  Agmioy. Realtora, 
049-2818.

5  CoverUry
f r o m  O O Vm rm T-SPU T leveL 9 --------------------

roOma, 4 hadrohms, family 
riwm, fIfepiaM, garage, naar 
lake. Owner , going to Flottda. 
A aUal at $18,600. H Jf. Fiwch- 
etta Aganey, 647-9IW.

15 Residents Oppose Usage 
(H Existing Apartment Unit

WKKVHJiB — 6 roan Oape, 
immaculate coodlttai. aloe 
ywd, on the bua Une, dty wa- _
ter and sewera. CaU Oanlaga - ____
Rwlty, 8724808, 648-778$. ---------

•OOTH WMDQR — 6 n o n  
hnrril aneaUent loeattoB, 

naar aalioaiA ahepplag, garage, 
aloe lot̂  ewlinailag p ^ . Bayoa 
Ageney, 6164181.

Fifteen reridente turned out 
laat night to proteat an appUea- 
tion by Albert Stevenaon that ha 
be aUowed to make uae of an 
apartment which already exists

B«"W
Rajtow s and Wallace Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Mancheater 649-5806

BOUTON — Hebron line —4^4 
mom Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed lot, four yeara old, 
only $14,500. Raym Agonoy, 
6464181.

WOODLAND PARK — 
Windsor, beautiful Split Level 
home on a treed ehaded XOOx 
^  lot, S large bedrooms, fam
Uy room, formal diniiy room.

TOLLAND-4 roam Oape. ritu- in hU home, 
ated on one acre wooded lot, stevenaon aeeka an exception 
1% halliB, flreplaee, huUt-ins, m the aoning regulations and 
oceaUent doeet i^aee, garage, the aoning board an>eals heard

DUTCH COLONIAL — 4 bed
rooms, one fuU bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ Uvlng room wltit 
flreplaoe, formal dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work sg tim  
shop, large heauUtuUy land- 
scaped lot, $37,900. PhUbrick 
Ageney, Realtors, 6404847..

ASHWORTH Street . . . f o u r
bedroom Colonial plus two car - -  _ . - ------
garage aoon wiU be under con- ^  $24,000. PhUbrick Agen-
atruetkm in thla prime redden- *̂ > 6494847.
tial section. Watch tor it. Also uĉ p p /m., ' .wm. p ■ lu.ii

p ^ _ T .J . Crockett, Realtors, 900. CaU owner, no agente.

the appeal at last night’s meet' 
Ing with a decision being hdd 
over for an executive searion.

Stevenson, In his appUcatten 
to the b o a ^  claimed “hard
ship”  and stated that the apart
ment would be used only about 
five months out of the yaar. The 
remainder of the houiw would 
be rented throughout the year.

Stevenson la retired and 
spends winters in Florida. His 
appeal stated that Irental of the

signed tor one famUy”  and 
thus would not be adequate. 
He asked if the board of ap
peals had checked this.

Grant Toothaker Sr. board 
chairman, repUed that, “ we 
are not Interested In sanita
tion. We leave that up to the 
health officer.

Yules said aoning regula
tions speclfioaUy say that 
adequate faclUtlea are necea- 
■ary as a condition of approv
al, but Toothaker instated that 
the board leave this to the 
health officer.

It was pointed out that the 
age of the house, less than 
25 yeara. Immediately makes 
it ineligible for two- famUy 
uae. The lot slae, however, is 
adequate, as are faculties tor 
off-street parking.

Yules said that granting the

648-1577.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom COVENTRY 
Ranch, ideal famUy home in 
choice central location. Spa
cious living room with wall to 
wall carpet and fireplace.
Landscaped tree shaded lot,
$16,700. Louis Dimook, RealW,
6494838.

MANCHESTER —SIX famUy, 
$8,200. gross rental. CaU Car
riage Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788.

BENTON Street. . .  Two fam
Uy home at eight rooms. Hiree 
large rooms on first floor plus 
t i l e b a t h . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two car gar-

aluminum sterau. 8764180.

Blasts Rock 
OU Refinery

room. Only m SooTw rivei^ In Louisiana
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

WINDSOR—Woodland
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod- the plant whUe the oompany’e house would allow him to pay 
em kitchen with buUt-ins, tor- firefighting speclallzte eought to his town taxes, whUe use of the exception “would create a fav 
mal dining room, 8 l a ^  bed- oontatn the Uasliig oU and gas. apartment would allow him to or not to Mr. Stevenson’s prop- 
rooms, IH baths, finishe<l lam - Referring to a large refining spend summers In Coventry. erty, but to Mr. Stevenson.”
Uy rimm  ̂ garage, large wood- unit used to produce high octane Hie aoning regulations allow D(>nald Smith, chairman of

products, <«e spokesman said: conversion of a one-famUy the planning and zoning com- 
” It will level a quarter of a mUe bouse to a two-famUy house If 
if It goes.”  certain conditions are met, but

The company quickly cut ott only In certain sonee. 
the flow of crude oU into the re- There was aome question of 
finery from Sour Lake, Tex., the sons h>catt<m last night, 
and as each hour pawied the Attorney Herman Yules, ap- 
danger of further damage less- pearing on behalf . of several 
ened. Foam wae pumped Into resldente, claimed Stevenson’s 
sewer lines to block the fire house la In an R-80 sons, mak- 
from qneading to oU which inS It Ineligible for conversion 
■pilled Into drainage ducts. to a two-family house. Steven- 

The series of explosions was son thought the house was in an town is trying to “ upgrade resi-
•tarted by a leak In a fuel Une, R*16 zone end, subject to final deuces around the lake”  and
a eompany spokeeman said, verification, thU was agreed mat conversions to two-family
“ the leak probably was cata- upem. Hetuees In this sone are
paulted Into an exploeloa from a eligible tor the conversion, 
nearhy furnace,”  he adde<L Stevenaon claims that the

'Only four men are unac- apartment in hie home has ex-

/

649-1768.

STARTER HOME
4 room masonry cottage on 
quiet deadend street. Ar
tesian weU, tlrelapce and 
efficiency kitchen tor $8,500. 
Special financial arrange
ment avaUable. CaU J. Mc
Laughlin at 640-5800.

mission, asked why aU the In
formation necessary for a de
cision in this case was not 
avaUable to those at the hear
ing.

'Because It’s not,”  Toothaker 
repUed, later adding that his 
board does not consider this in
formation “ pertinent.”

Another resident protested 
the conversion, saying that the

Passes Bar
David A. Gibson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmore T. Gibson of 
118 Henry St, has passed the 
Connecticut Bar Ebcamination.

He Is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School; a 
1964 graduate of College of 
WUliam and Mary, WUliams- 
burg, Va., with a B.A. Degree 
In History; and a June 1967 
graduate of the University of 
Connecticut School of Law, 
with special honors.

At UConn, he was a mem
ber of the Student Board of 
PubUc Defenders, secretary of 
the Student Bar Association 
and the Student Government,

South Windsor

200 Town Children Involved 
In Program at P layground

The town recreation program her of the faculty of the BUt^ 
for the summer has Involved ford Art School for some 99 
almost 200 town chUdren bet- years, he taught art In tdwn 
ween the ages of six and 18. scluxUs for nine years. He slw  

The recreation department, taught at the Nonrioh Art 
which has been alotted $17,000 A(uidemy, the Springfield Aft 
by the town councU, is spending League and Wealeyan Unlvai^ 
approximately $5,000 for eight slty and for many yean cod' 
playground supervisors and the ducted a private school in 
purchase of sports, aris and Hartford, 
crafts materials. July Tax OeUeetlan

Playground activities take A total of $1,516,107 was 
place daUy at the Union, Pleas- received by the South Wind- 
ant VaUey, Orchard HIU and eor tax office for tlie month oi 
Wapping Schools. Athletic acti- July. ,
vlties are emphasized at the John Brown, collector Of 
morning session, which runs revenue for the town, said In 
from 8 ;45 to 11 ;45, whUe arts addition to this amount eone 
and crafts are featured at the $86,068 In tax revenue was re
afternoon session from 12:45 to celved in June and $303.96 In 
6=45. back taxes also was (mUected.

An average of 30 chUdren par- WhUe South Windsor property 
tlcipate each day in the pro- owners seem prompt in paying 
gram at Union School on Main their taxes this year, It Is not- 
St. Miss Judy Longo and Jim ed that Aug. 1 was’ the dead- 
McDonald are playground Une'for payment to avoid a de- 
supervisors. Unquency penalty. Taxes not

At Orchard Hill school, the paid by Aug. 1 became subject 
majority of 60 chUdren attend- '
ing the dally propam  find the 
afternoon session' most attrac
tive. Supervisors Candy Carson 
and Dennis Quigley noted the 
popularity of the special events 
day every two weeks.

to a penalty of one half of one 
per cent Interest per mimtfa, 
retroactive to July 1.

A total of $3,001,806 Is to be 
received by the tax coUeotor’e 
department by Feb. 1 to pro
vide money needed to finance

’Tom Csu:ey, supervisor at the the town’s numerous operations
and won the first rounds of Wapping School, commented on for the 1967-68 fiscal year.

W
Barrows and Wallace Co.

Manchester Parkade 
« Manchester 6494806

counted tor, although we are 
etui Checking,”  said Robert For
est. a spedtesman for the oU 
company.

Calcasieu Pariah Sheriff Hen
ry A. Reid said he had no report

houses do not help accomplish 
thU.

Yules asked for a atand-up 
vote, which showed 15 of those 

isted since the house was buUt present against granting the ex

age. Large lot a ose  to Ugh O O I ^ Y  Uvlng at Its of anyone being kUled.
_______  ____  . w  n n M  f n  M a la  ll-nwwawa V la n a a f a  n a a m . w ^sidiool. Asking $20,900. T.J.

Crocks^ B ^ to r , 648-1577.
SCARBOROUGH Rd.—Colonial 
7 rooms,.;|arge Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, sunroom, 8 
bedrooms, 1^ baUu, 2-car gar
age. Marion B. Robeitoon,
Realtor, 648-5068.

LAKBFRONT — Executive cus-^'Agency, 646-OltL

■even or eight years ago. 
original buUding permit 
the house, however, did 
include this Information.

Some finishing work 
required, and Stevenson 
his wife accomplished 
early this sununer and n

bert In fiiia 5-room Ranch, pan- Residents of Lake Charlee, a 
eled Utidien and dlrdiig, one city of 68,000 popuUtlon, were
acreo#)anL H uny at $18,000. sbooked front deep whm the use of the apartment. At that 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 049- find thunderous Jolt struck
4685. Those In the area of the Impact uee of the apartment,

Awnnviim i.a T  ™ *ed  Into the street In night- tag the hearli«.

caption and two In favor.
Another item on last nlght’e 

agenda also will be held over 
for an executive session. Ralph 
Davleu, acting as agent tor Jo- 
■eidt and Mary Bulsaon, Pine 
Lake Drive, wants to convert a 
two-car garage Into a three-

4 room home, exceUent ooodl' 
tion, treed I<it, artesian wdL 
CaU now,

time the sontag agent deUed apartment tor an elderly
requlr- P*” ®"’___ Toothaker pointed out that the

Some coniUtiona necessary *>®ard of appeals has. In the 
for conversion to two-famUy P*aL been lenient where elder-

clothes.
ea IOC. anesian w«ii. patroUed the etreeta to -------------  , ,  ̂ ^
. prevent looting in the damaged house are that It murt be not >y P«ople are concerned. But he

"*a a . T h e f m e  of the exUo- !«»■ than 25 yeara old, must added that U thU is granted, F  16171011 
■ions was felt in nearby West have adequate sanitary facU- the decision would include the ■

the NationsJ Moot Court Com
petition.

He was named to the UConn 
Moot Court Team wUch won 
the final round of the Nation
al Competition at the U.S. Su
preme Court Competition, 
Hartford. He then was named 
to the National Team and 
argued in the final national 
rounds at the U.S. Supreme 
Court Competition, Boston.

Gibson presently is serving 
in the U.S. Army as >a first 
lieutenant, Army ’Training, 
Armor Division, Ft. Knox, Ky. 
His permanent assignment 
wUl be the Army Training 
Center at Ft. Campbell, Ky.

He is married to the former 
Donna A. McNeill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. 
McNeUl of 5 Lawton Rd.

the competitive spirit at the see- ’Taxes of $50 or more can be 
sions In the intramural softball paid In two installments, with 
league. He noted that famUy due dates of July 1 and Jan. 1. 
vacations have cut into atten- However, SIMlay grace periods 
dance at the program. are offered.

In addition to the four play- Scout Troop Betorna 
ground programs, Ralph Carl- Boy Scout ’Troop 888, sponsor^ 
son, recreation director, said ed by Our Savior 
a tennis program and a 14-team Church, recently returned from 
men’s softbaU league also are the Lake of lales Scout Reser- 
In full swing. vation. ’The boys were awarded

Citing goals of the program, the camp inspection award toe 
Carlson said the playground six days in a row, the first time 
supervisors hope to keep neigh-' any troop has estabUshed this 
borhood chUdren creatively oc- record.
cupied and also to teach the The foUowlng members of the 
values of sportsmanship. troop attended: Robert B. Blake 

Commenting on the hope that Jr., Gerald D. Boop, Gregory 
the program will be expanded T. Boop, Stephen B i^eas, Ste- 
to the EU ’Terry School next phen Cersoeimo, Michael De
year, Carlson said the gradual m en, David Dunbar, Rosa Dun- 
expansion of the program’s bar, Lome Entrees, Douglas 
activities Is also anticipated. Ferguson, Andrew. M. Fltsger-

tom buUt home offered at~$o ----------- ^ »ner cent less than oo«t w iu BOLTON—HUGHT room house. Lake and SuljAur, a small com-
Er* '3 rs »-  iim.li mid four aoree of land 'A» emergency first aid dls-
for $32,600. T.J.'Croekett, Real- pensary was erected at the gate 
tors, 848-1577. of the refinery where nurses

treated cuts, bruises and minor

commitment. Too beautiful for 
words. Ideal for sales execu
tive, professional man or en
gineer. CaU Carriage Realty, 
648-tT88, 872-8808.

MANCHESTER—Once In a life
time a Realtor has an oppor
tunity to list a home that Is the 
ultimate In fine residential Uv- 
ing. We have such a home list
ed at the present time. AU of 
the amenities for gracious fam
Uy living are present in this 
custom huUt colonial. We could 
write many lines about this 
property but we would rather 
you made an apprtntment to 
Inspect it and see for yourself. 
CaU The Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

HENRY STREET — (Jome out 
and see this 8 bedroom coloni
al with one car attached gar
age. Large rooms, tuU base
ment. Steam oU heat Priced to

Itlee and have at le a s t 7,000 "provision that the Apartment 
square feet of land per fam- must revert back to ita original 
Uy. use when It ceases to be used

Yules pointed out that the by the person for whom the ap- 
■epttc tank was “ probably de- peal la granted.

VERNON-60’ long UftR Ranch burns.
with 0 rooms, 8 bedrooms up Officials estimated 50 store 
and finUhed 8 rooms down, windows were Mown out In Lake 
large lo t Beautiful home of- Chailes, five In Sulphur and two 
fered in the middle 20’e. As- ja West Lake.
■umable 4M per cent VA mort- Heavy plate glass windows

Andover

Daigle Raps 
Role o f EDC 
In Plant Loss

Tennis instruction Is avaU
able without charge at the 
high school courts for resi
dents from 11 years of age to. 
adulthood from 0 to 8 p.m. 
Peter Zamuka Is the instruc
tor.

More than 200 peoide are 
enroUed In the Red Croes

aid, Donald M. Gansett.
Alao, Grant T. Gordon, Ste

phen S. Hayes, Kevin J. Hen- 
eon, Jamee M. Hlchbom, Scott 
G. Hutchins, David Koekman, 
WUl(am J. Myersr’ Bruce' Ohl- 
hof, Mark B. Reuse, Raymeod 
B. Spalla Jr., Robert D. SpU- 
ka, Marie B. Steben and Rob-

Fire Department Camibar
<U»o were shattered In the pUot i t  f i r n iT I  T T rk V krlage Realty, 873-8808, 648-7788. house of the “ Harbor - ^ g a t U U  1. C U I .IJ L IC 0  f X O p

^ i n n  WINDSOR — Beat the 
heat. Alr-conditl<med Sifllt Lev
el, 8 large bedrooms, dining 
room, IH baths, famUy room, 
garage. Owner wants fast sale.

Queen’’ which was moored 
■ome 600 yards from the explo- vrtunteer fire depart- and Mariyn p. London, land
Bion. mentis I8U1 Annual Carnlbar and buUdlngs on Rt. 0, west,

(Japt BIwood Ckdy of Saturday wUl be staged under and Hutchinson Rd.

The Vernon Economic De
velopment Commission came 
under strong criticism from 
several members of the Board campment at Fort Devens, 
of Representatives last night Mass. He will enter his senior 
when the board dlscuseed the *1 Worcester Polytechnic 
impending move of Kingfisher tastitute in September.
Corp. to ToUand. Marine Lance Corporal Den-

John Daigle, board member, "I* also the son of

ewlmmlng Instruction program ert C. Woodward.
“ ***• During their stay at the camp, 

Ompletes BOTC Training the Scouts also earned the 
i p ^ e l  A. SUls, eon of Mr. Bronze Cedsr Award for hav- 

f"** **U- Inf performed an assigned work
tqn Dr., has completed six project which involved clearing 
weeks of ROTC summer en- a tract of

the vessel, said debris showered V*® ^>^rmanaWp of
Asking $21,000. H.M. Frechette J®*"* J®.****® ^®^

Armetrmig.
Joseph Also, WlUlam M. and Cyn

thia P. Schmick to Donald J.
Agency, 047-9908. five mloutee after the blast.

__ A deckhand, Lhmel Fruge of
TOLLAND—HORSE lovers, 28 Mamou, either Jumped or was 
acre farm with 4 box staUa in blown from the deck of the tug 
bam. Six room expandable Oo- “Cracow”  as It attempted to tie 
lonlal Cape. Offered in the 20’s. up at the refinery pier. He was 
Carriage Real^, 872-8800, 648- picked up by a pfaot(^prapher In 
7788. a boat.

Larry St^henson, Calcasieu

suggested the EDC stop study
ing golf courses and “ brain 
trusts”  and find out what In-

Mr. and Mrs. SUls, recently 
■pent two weeks leave at 
home from the Marine Air
Base at Beaufort, 8.C.

K of O Meete Tomorrow
boothe eet uo '■'•'Er iwoeix tiouey, ooara mem- Ro®®nberger Ooun-
^ f r o t l X e s ,  which WUl run ‘»®‘' “ “  P«rt- chairman of the cU, Knight, of Columbus, wUl

"ra® grounds were d e ra te d  Ĵ nd MarUyn H. stuier, iwo dustrv Is dolna and olannlna 
iMt weekend wlthmulti-colored „n Wale. Rd. the S ^ n w n  ^
fla ^  and the framework tor ^ther on Rt. 6, west; Gene Robert Houley, board mem-

from 0 p.m to mldnixht in- ^  ^gener, lu d  bjdc, asked Daigle to admit he "»®®t tomorrow at 8:16 p.m;miunigoi, m hiiiMing on Hebron Rd, • ___ ___________________■  »  u . .
elude potiV ridea and tripe on a F orom X toi tom inut^e fir . .nirin. ter th« »'o»ntanetal, to ion.”  Daigle
chUdren; a food sale, refreah-

■eU at $21,000. CaU the Jarvis T O L T O N -^  room U f t R  «vU  D e f^ e  director,
B ----I t ------ •»»T a  Ranch. Double a i a l m -  .  .  „

Carl H. Stiens, et al, land and 
buUdlngs on New School Rd.;

St. Mar- 
Officers

Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 048' 
1121.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 8 
bedrooms, baths, 2-car gar
age, wooded lot, very clean, 
$19,900. H.M. Frechette Agen
cy, 647-0998.

mtoffnMd “ *** firemen were pumpingm ^  p ^ (»rp e tin g , m ^  ex- i j^  sewer lines in an ef- 
tras. Must be eeen to be ap- ^  dUute oU which was be-

7475, 6484168._________________ Underground ducts.
ROCKVILLE — 10 room older . Robert Forest, a pubUc rela'

mmt ^ t h  and v ^ o u . midway ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ a i r c .attractions for aU ages. •«. tuuaun w
A block dance, traditional fea

ture of the Carnlbar, is sched
uled for 8. Center St. and Cen
ter Rd. wUl be dosed to traffic.

Funds raised are used for 
purchase of equipment for the ***** Plomo

and MUdred M. Parker, land 
and buUdlngs, lot 56, Lake
side Dr., Andover Lake; and 
Ann MUler to - Edna A. Sides,

’one man’s opin- tae church hall of 
Daigle agreed. garet Marys (Jhurch.

But George Risley, another meet at 7:15.
board member, said, “ I can’t Paliitliigs on Exhibit
agree.”  DU paintings by the late

’Thomas Wolff, board mem- Albertus E. Jones are on ex- 
ber, attempted to smooth feath- hlWtion at the main dflee of 
era. He. said the board h a s  n o  tae South Windsor Bank and 
right to criticise the EDC or Trust Co., SuUlvan Ave.,

land and buUdlngs on Cider anyone else for a decision by an Branch.
to make another

EIGHT ROOM house, 2 baths, 
garage, nice wooded lot. 648- 
9889.

BIX ROOM Cape, exceUent_________
comUtloii, new bath, fire- VERNON 
place, 8 large bedrooms.
Unique and weU shaded yard.
Right on bus Une, $17,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 049- 
2818.

home, newly added famUy ^  oU company, department and tor firehouse
room with flreplaoe, aU knotty *̂*® oqiloslofa was (mused (urniahings.
cedar kitchen, close to echool, ^  *  l®*k In a line from one of nrmmz nrrlns
church and store. A lot of the alkylation unite. Ohe leak ^he group In dramatics soon- **“  '*®®" to the home he was ‘ toUdly surprised”  by
house for $22,500. CaU owner, P*^®J^y ^  (»tapulted Into an .^red ^  the elementary s c ^ l  WaUer, Lake Rd. the kingfUher announcement.

«rntori«n from a nearby fur  ̂ got off to a good start Monday P*® ” *** ****® '® ' **** *■ Several other town officials

industry
Hte Changed c h o ^

The location of the Mothers Houley, who was EDC chalr- 
Club picnic for the chUdren man until April, said laat week

Jonee was a native and Ufe- 
l(H)g resident of South Wind
sor. He Uved and maintained 
a stikUo on Main St. A mem-

Nineteen of the boys received 
the MUe Swim Award after hav
ing successfully completed the 
nautical mUe swim. Five hoys 
completed second class require- 
ipente during their stay and 
many first cUus requirements 
were pasaed.

Scout Chip Blake wae sleeted 
“ Scout of the Week!’ by his fel
low scouts and was awarded a 
new copy of the 8c(mt Field 
Book.

Wine Sergeant Strtyen
Richard H. Snow, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Snow, 1841 
Ellington Rd., has been pro
moted to the rank of eergeant 
In the Army. He Is a member 
of an artUlery unit etationed 
In the Munich, Germany. S f t . 
Snow has been In the Army 
two yean and In Germany tor 
18 months.

Manchester Evening Betnld 
South Windsor oorrespendcat, 
Ann Lyons, teL 644-8588.

872-0485. «q>Iosl(m 
nace.

Forest confirmed the count of

LoH For Sate 73
HEBRON -  Route 85, 200’
building lot with vegetable 
etand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon
ard Agency, 646-0400.

Transferred owner ____
must seU U ft R 9-room Co- four missing. He was unablee to 
lonial. Beamed ceiUngs, dou- give an estimate of damage.
ble garage, 2 fireplaces, car- ■___________
peting, many extras. Immedi
ate ooeiipaiicy. Pasek, Real
tors, 289-7475, 648-0158.

with 22 ChUdren, ranging in age ^**f; ** ** * "*••B -e WaUer’s.
Members were asked

from laat year’s kindergarten 
pupils through next year’s sixth

Mrs. admitted surprise at the move, 
including Mayor John E. Grant 

to who attended the Tolland meet-

Artist’s Home —  Acreage 

Log Cabin Studio

Roberta Peck 
Sings in Boston

grtule, In attendance. bring their candy money and
More chUdren now on vaca- to report on progress in work-

tion are expected to Join later. 
More than 80 have registered.

Mrs. Ruth Munson is direct
ing the group, about equally di-

____  __ vlded between boys and girls.
Roberta Facto, (Mrs. ftdbect She'^'~ ~aMfl8ted^Ity~hnB8'EUetr 

C. Vater o f 209 Henry St.,) is Davidson of the elementary 
■jipeei lnt at Paul’s MaU, J^ m- s c j^ l staff and JoAnn Munson,

ing on Barbie doU clothes, 
which they have been making 
for children at the Mansfield 
State Training School.

ing last Tuesday night to find 
out what Vernon company was 
moving.

James Roche, present EDC 
chairman, was unavaUable for 
comment.

MANCHESTER — Vernon St, 
treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

too, toulgbt through Sunday. 
Bho to staging with the Dave 
Blums Trio.

NsoEt week Miss Peck wUl 
raenrd her second album with

Btarly American ((Jirca 1800) 
sturdy, spacious 10-rpom home
of weU known artist High In _____

M AN 8FnBLD -8.2 acres land, “  Oohitota ‘  ItocoISi studio
Cedar Swamp Rd. $7,600.
Chambers llM ty , Realtors,
648-3825.

in

her daughter.
The sessions wlU be held this 

week in the all-purpose room at 
the school and next week at 
the town hall, where there la a 
stage. Hours are from 9 a.m.

Coventry

Coast Guardsman Finishes 
Leadership Training School

Th® to noon, Monday through Fri-
5***^  *fi®tade ssreral songe written day.
Room 20 4x19 8, Dinlng^^oom ^  stager, and “Alfls,” “I Oho fantasy which they wlU Mr. and Mrs. Frederick ott the New England-Nova Sco- tag.

Boatswain’s Mate 2.C. Lyn- the United Kingdom that took 
don Wlknot o f the Coast Guard, part in the exercise, conducted

Tolland

Kingfighter May Face Snag 
In Obtaining Sewerage Line

ToUands proapeoUve new in- Corp. for drainage, he note(L 
durtry, 'The Klngflaher Corp.-of But a more amicable plan 
RockvlUe, may face a snag in tor both towns ml|ht be to lay 
getting a sewer line. another sewerage line with

The Vernon Board of Repre- Tolland contrllmting to the 
sentatlves voted last night to 
table action on the request of 
the corporation for the line. It 
asked for reiports from Rirtxard 
A. Lombardi, Vernon town en
gineer, and Charies Pitkat, 
superintendent of the filtration 
plant. 'The reports are expected 
at the Board’s Aug. 21 meet-

cost, he said.
Francis Gregory, vice prest-. 

dent and executive treasurer- 
of Kingfisher, told the board 
he would be at the Aug. 31 
meettage to hear its decision.

BOUTON—BIRCH Mbuntata ex
tension, acre wooded lot with 
brook, beauUfiU area, $4,000. 
Leonard Agency, 0404460.

20Hxl2’8 and Study 14’0„  u —U1. ^̂ TIU W-ait tor You,” "Time A f- perform wU be outlined to
S lfb S h ^ on lS d  ®***®' plus them and the chUdren vriU

R o s o ft9fT rfwDOTTw
F o r S ^  74

BEAUTIFUL SECOND Bolton 
Lekb front lot, 50x180. $5,000. 
Write Box P, Manchester Her-

Center
hallway. Mbdem Mtcben with 
appliances. New heating eys- 
tem. Oarage and outbuUdtags. 
Charming 30x30 log cabin etudlo 
with fieldatone flreidace and 
30x9 porch. Approodmately 50 
acres with about 000’ frattage 
each side of road. O ntw y oM 
trees, ahrube, flowers, terracas.

Wihnot of.Woodbridge Rd., has tia Coast, 
graduated from the Leadership

several eelecUons from movies choose which o f their peers will
not yet released. play the various parts. —

The vocalist will apepar at The finished production will 
the Tieatrtoal OrUl, Cleveland, be given at Town Hall (m the 
Ohio, toom Aug. 31 through monitag of Aug. 18 for parents 
■mit. 2, with the Bobb^ Hack- and friends, 
ett quartet This to her third oirto Praotloe Tonight

wtth the Hartcett game between the “Little
In June and July they Miss”

serve ’Traintag Center in Yoric- 
town, Va.

Cadet in Training 
Coast Guard . Cadet 2.C. 

Charles D. Lowery m, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C2iartes D. Low
ery Jr. of Coventry, a  Junior at 
the Coast Guard Academy in

About 3.2 miUlon gallons of 
Honors for Students sewage flows through the plant

Robert J. Loyzim of Ripley each day now, It was noted. 
HiU Is among 188 undergradu- The maximum capacity is three 
ates at the University of C ^ - million gallons, 
necticut School of Engineering The Kingfisher request was 
who earned places on the submitted by C3iarlea ChlHmrg, 
Dean’s List during the past president of the Rockville Area

ToUand news to temporarily 
being handled by the Herald’s 
Vernon Bureau, tel. 875-8186 or 
648-8711. Newe Items may be 
maUed to P.O. Box 837, Recto- 
vUle.

Window Broken 
In Phone Booth

semester.
Richard LeMay, aon^of Mr. 

WUfred LeMay of 97and Mrs.tmm. maruam **ouP- Di J*u>® A*® Jmy they Mlss”  pre-tson girts softball -----------------------------------,  . .
Pi^Usion of roses over appewed at the Wagon Wheel, team and their Hebron counter- Mew London, is taktag part in Midland Rd., is one of 08 stu-
etonewalto. Lovingly and artto- Qtatafi, and the RivertMat, In parts, scheduled tor last week, 'the aoedem /s annual summer dents at UConn's School of

Fo rSd a7 5
tlcally cared tor. Drtlghtful Nbw Tortc O ty.
home tor real country Uvlng and -------------
enjoyment tor the vdiole family 
and aU their pete. Priced In the 
40’e. Shown by qipotatmeht . . .  
end it wUl be a pleasure!

Pharmacy on the Dean’s List

COVENTRY LAKE — nioe 4 
room year ’round home. A real 
good buy at $5,000. Call lOt- 
ten Aganey, Realtors, 64S-69I0.

COVENTRY -newer 6 n on  
hoBM, excellent cwidltton, flre
plaoe, garage, prtvacy, 3 acres.

vpond. OaU now. Od|y $16,000.
Hayes Agency, 6I641$L

ROCKVlUJB-beat’s Uvlng in a B(H,TON—VERT neat ftnom

Fig’s Calories

Walton W . Grant Agency
iJiitaii Grant, Realtor 648-1168

A poimd of fige has high fuel 
value becauea it contains 1,000 
calories. This Is onahalf grsst- 
ar than the calocles centalned in 
a psuai ef steak.

RAT TAIL BOUNTY
CH M HrU , Pa. ( A P ) C i t y  

effidato aansuaeed Monday a 
bouBly St 10 eeats psr rat taU.

Leon -A., and ZliisMa NOlson, 
on'Stndcer BUI Rd., to

Vandalism to a phone iMOtb 
Chamber of Commerce. He said HUUard and Adam, sto. and 

company wUl dlapow <R ^  equipment box at Valley Bt 
U t^  sewage as UtUe water is piayg^und is being tavertlgat* 
used In making tts fish lino and ,, p^ge.
other products. plume booth, a win-'

.  ----------------  “I t  they cannot be accommo- dow In the lower east sido of
. „ *  f®*̂ . ®“ tatandlng woric during the dated they .wiB relocate in some the booth was bntoen. The

other state,” Chilberg noted. damage was discovered by a 
He explained the hope c f the cruiser patrolman o i  routine 

conpany to start operaiting in patrol, police said. .
ToUand by winter and for an At the playground, two locks 
early construction start. were removed from a large

Robert Xing, state repreaen- wooden box owned, by the Town 
tatlve and TbUand rerident, Recreation Department, polies 

and Mrs. J, WUUams of High said yesterday he doubted the reported.
St.. has placed on the Upper board 'would base Its decision ----------------------
School honojr roU for the second on the sewerage request on ART WORK DRAWS IM M  
Semester, third maiktag period, revenge or spite. But he admit- SEAL HARBOR,

was rained out and a new date prrfeaekmal training program
has been set The local girls wiU ^ _________
practfam temight at the elemen- June, gives the future Coast / semester, 
tary school field. Mirs. Munson Guard oOcers an oppemtuttity Chester L. Heckler of Brew-
end Mrs. Joan Gamier are the to apply pracUcaUy the known- named to tie
coaobes. ®<*6® ***®y •OQ'Urod aca- Dean’s Ust for the sec(md ee-

Pnperty Trantors demlcaUy. meeter in the Ratcliffs Hicks
Warranty deeds filed in the NATO E zere^  School of Agriculture at UConn.

town cleik’s oOoe include: Eloctrloiw ’e Mate Flrem w WUllams, son of Mr.
David A. ChappeU, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard D. ChamieU 
Sr., of Fox ’Trail is eendng 
atxiard the aircraft carrier

3-famlly home. One 
home, modentoed, 
nsw boiler, one 5 room borne, 
■amo oondttlon. Uve itat fires. 
Only $1R$00 tor boib. GUI Oar- 
ftago Reolty, iT84$06, 64S-71SI.

Ranch, recenUy redecorated, 
ovorotoed garage with large

Lawimoe C. N la c ; Frtmeis J.
and Haney A. Ftooo to Olive ______________________^ _____________ ______ ^------------------------  -------- ---------- ____________

____  B. Cartai, land «tt(f)uUdtagB <mfU.8.8. Randolph which recentiy the Robiiuon School in West ted the poeeifaUlty a refusU (AP) New York Gov. Nelson
"Wo eon 10 000 rata Weboter Lano; Lawrence F. took part in a North Atlantic Hartford. could be Justified on the basis Rockefeller’s art

tor only $1,000.”  said' Mayor *® *^*®*^^; ^ oaty  Organization (NATO) .—  ------------------  o f exnesalvo flow. netted $4,000 tor I’O
narch.~ extra la m  lot Jamoo H. Gortwy. buildtagi on trantag oxerctoo. United nm d iwograms old But other paths are open to RepubUcan party,

aceeesible toRoutee 6 and 44A, Ho said Am  campaign starting Old Stage Rd., Uso "  The Randolph was among 61.00O local, otate and nationU Ktagflaher, King said. About 800 peiaons paU $■
81AOOO. Francis J. McCbrtan, Aanr. 10 woUd tba elty curb Merritt VaSey Bd.; Carl H  unite frqm the Unlted'̂ Btatee, baaltb, wolflare and recreation It could uae the sandy eoU of oaito to view the ooUeotlon dnr- 
Broker, t it  trrr tto ggewba  rat yopUntton. sod ISsa fltiono to WUliam W. Canada, The Netherlands and agenetos. the land behind the Burroughs tag a twp-(hor exhiMt.
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Gets Grant
Cadet Donald J. Beaulieu, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio Beaulieu 
of 78 in ies Dr., has been select
ed for an Air Force Reserve 
O f f i c e r s  Training Corps 
(AFROTC) financial assistance 
grant at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute.

The grant will be effective 
with the beginning of the fall 
term.

Cadet Beaulieu was one of on
ly 600 sexK>nd-year cadets na
tionwide to receive a grant.

Criteria for selection included 
a cumulative grade average of 
at least 2.6 on a 4.0 scale, high 
scores on the Air Force officer 
qualifying test, and high per
sonal and moral standards. 
Each cadet’s academ ic major 
and background was consider- 
fed.

The grant covers tuition costs, 
laboratory expenses, incidental 
fees and an allowance for text
books. Recipients also receive 
a stipend of $50 per month.

Cadet Beaulieu, a 1966 grad
uate of East Catholic High 
School, was a member of the 
National Honor Society.
,v,IBs wife, Doretta, is tlve 
daughter of Mrs. Agnes Theri
ault of Madawsiska, Maine.

About Town
Ray Flke Jr., son at Mr. and 

Mrs. R ay BTke Sr. o f lU  Wad
dell Rd., has enlisted in the 
U.S. Air Force, and will leave 
Thursday for ba^o training at 
Lackland Air Forice Base, Tex. 
He was feted at a farewell 
party last night at his home. ^

Kenneth A. Nelson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Araold K. Nelson of 
4S4 Spring S t, has been accept
ed at New Hampshire College 
of Accounting and Commerce, 
Manchester.

Transatlantic Brides and Par
ents Association will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Veter
ans Memorled Clubhouse, Sun
set Ridge, East Hartford. The 
event is open to all British bom 
women.

The Syrian Lebanese > Amer
ican Women’s Club will have a 
cookout at its monthly meet
ing tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs'. William Oel- 
lers, 63 Richard Rd., Vernon.

Frank J. Mansfleld Detach
ment, Marine Coh>s League, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Marine Home, Parker 
St.

Police Arrests

A
’Two of every 100 vehicles on 

the road in the U.S. are motor
cycles, or motor scooters, or 
motorbikes.

New England's Leading 

Tw o-Ye^r Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
September 1967 ndmission

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest S t, Hartford— T̂eL 247-1115

Applications now being sco o te d  for

SAVE STAMPSI SAVE MONEY!

S IG N  U P  N O W !

r
For Boland Oil 

Company’s

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

8ET

^  ^  ^  TOP VALUE1500 s ta m p s
. . .  A  W HOLE BOOK FULL

StEunps issued after payment fo r  first delivery.

DOUBLE STAMPS
I f delivery Is paid for in full within 10 dayn for amount 
o f UU.

REGULAR STAMPS
If delivery Is paid for by the 10th o f follow ing month.

24-HOUR
SERVICE

Call Anytime

New Low Price 
GaUon16.9c

200 Oala. or Mote

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1988

869 OEN17CB ST., MANCHESTER, 648-6820

UAC Reports Gains 
In Sales, Earnings

United Airaraft Corp. reported substantial gains in 
sales and income for the first six months o f this year, 
with sales going over the ^1 billion mark.

Shipments and blllingJ of the T ":
Corporation for this period to- cargo transport now under
taled $1,038,910,774, compared d®v«lopment. ^ ,
.  .  L  . . - . n  r o r  the quarter ended Juneto $762,847,141 for the first half amounted to
of 1064. $U1,214,044 and not In-

Net income ifor the six months come amounted to $18,748,714, 
ending June 30 amounted to or $1.18 a common share.
$24,660,887, or $3.06 a share on ’These figures compiure 
11,948,711 shares' o f common 
stock. ’Ibis compares with a 
net Income of $31,604,898, or

With
sales and earnings of $497,- 
726,780 and $10,818,828, re
spectively, or $T90 a share on

$1.86 a share on 11,664,276 the common stock for the first 
shares for the first half of 1966. quarter of 1987, and with sales 

Commercial shipments for EUid earnings of $898,828,688
the first six months of 1987 
were $400,277,871 or 88.9 per 
cent of total sales, up from

and $11,407,669 or $.97 a share 
for the 1966 second quarter. 

Contracts, orders, and gov-

Eugene L. Blazenaky, 18, of 
50 Clinton St. was issued a 
12th Circuit Court warrant yes
terday charging him with 
breach o f peace by assault.

He was released without 
bond, pending appearance in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 21.

Police said the arrest stems 
from  a fight with another teen
ager. at a rock and roll dance 
held Aug. 1 in a Manchester 
High School parking lot.

An 88-year-old Hartford man 
was charged ate 5:45 p.m. yes
terday with failure to obey a 
stop sign at Burnham St. and 
Croft Dr.

Charged was Elbert H. Clark. 
He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 21.

Camp Kennedy Celebrates a Birthday
Diana Bottum, volunteer counselor, cuts birthday cake at 
yesterday^ gala 4th Birthday Party fo r  Mancheister’s Ken
nedy Camp. M te  Bottum la ’the Sole memiber o f the 
camp sta ff who Ims served ah four yeara On left Is Harry 
F. Smith, cam p director for three of the four years. To left 
o f Misa Bottum is M ayor Nathan Agostlnelll. A t extreme

H n s n i t n l  N n t P h  Tsltandls, 60 Lewis Dr., Wap- 
lvvM .C S  ping; Mrs. FYietha Lawrence

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: daughter, 38 Liberty St.
Ronald Brown, 19 Dorothy R d.; »____________________________
Lewis Chamberlain, 37 Laurel 
St., Wapplng; Mrs. Mary Cur- *  
rie, 27H Bluefleld D r.; Mrs.
Barbara Daugherty, S t o r r s ;
Danuiel Deveau, 322 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Alma Devlin, Lake 
Rd., Andover; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Donnelly, 21A Carver Lane;
Mrs. Vivien Dupuis, WllUman- 
tic; Joyce Foster, Broad Brook;
Mary Gagnon, 198 Parker St.;
Robert Gasper, Hebron Rd.,
Andover; Da'vld Golnik, 837 
Spring St.; ’Tyler Grange, RFD 
3, Rockville.-

Also, Mrs. Flora Gabree, 46 
Famham Rd., South Windsor;
Mrs.^ Susan Griffin, 26 Radding 
St.; Christine Hebenstreit, Glas
tonbury; Walter HUinskl, 11 
Femdale D r.; Mrs. Lillian 
HJame, 73 Elsie D r.; Charles 
Johnson, Springfield, M ass,;
Mrs. Mary Martins, 2 Rogers 
P i.; Mrs. Lois McKinney, Nl- 
antic; William McKinney, 101 
Chestnut St.; Gerald Hull, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Marie Nadeau,
East Hartford; Theresa Pansul- 
lo, 6Q Oak St; Fred Osborne,
Windsor; Mrs. Lois Rappaport,
187 Bryan Dr.

Also, Glenn Root, Warehouse 
Point; Douglas Say, 18 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Ronald Steph
ens, RFD 2, Manchester; Dan
iel Tardll, 180 Charter Oak St.;
Mrs. Patricia ’Tuckish, East 
Hartford; Frederick Vi^ltesel,
610 Wetherell St.

BIR’THS YES’TERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Marcham, 18 Progress Ave.,
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Guardianl,
Stafford Springs; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Cresenzi,
North Rd., Bolton.

DISCHAROED T E S T E R -  
DAY; Earl Stairs, 45 Steep Hol
low Lane; Mrs. Gloria Hol
brook, Tolland Rd., Bolton;
Mrs. Virginia Monk, 165 S.
Main St.; Mrs. Helen MacDon
ald, Columbia; Mrs. Edna 
Spence, 83 Deerf^ld D r,; Jo
seph Draghi, 87K Bluefieid Dr.;
Mrs. Bernice Schwarz, 340 Ben
edict. Dr., Wapplng; Willard 
Perlne, Manchester Mainor Rest 
Home; Richard Sailder, East 
Hartford.
° Also, George Heck, Bast Hart
ford; Raymond Negro, 202 He
bron Rd., Bolton; William Hahn,
East Hartford; Margaret Gould,
Mansfield; Lisa Lundell, 32 
McCann D r.;. Mrs. Alexandria

right Is W ally Fortin, Rec Deptorbment piogiam  dlrebtor. 
In on the planning since the first session, in 1964. The party 
was sponsored by Manchester’s hairdressers. It was con
ducted, for the fourth consecutive year, by Teri Ivanlski 
o f Jon-Ly Coiffures. MlisS Teri declined all pleas to be in the 
picture. Approximately 125 campers, counseloiils, Staff-mem
bers and viSiltors were treated to  hot dogs, hamlburgers,.po
tato chips, cold soda, ice cream, watermelon, and tw o birth
day cakM. Kennedy Day Oamp will close Its six-week ses
sion on Friday. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

$269,167,186 or 86.8 per cent of emment letters of Intent at 
sales In the ^rst half of I966.i June 80, 1987, amounted to ap- 
Sales of product and parts to proximately $2,860,000,000, of 
the government for the six which $1,476,000,000 was from 
months were $627,620,663 com m ercial customers. This 
against $871,208,878 in 1988. BUI- compares with $2,676,000,000 at 
Ings under government ye- the end of the 1087 first quar- 
search. and development con- ter and with $2,160,000,000 a 
tracts totaled .$101,042,260, down year ago.
from 1966’s six-month total of --------------------------
$122,481,077. ’TOPLESS A im ) SHOW

’The corporation said that POR’TLAND, Maine (AP) — 
about $31,000,000, all of which An auto dealer’s “ topless show’ ’ 
was charged to operations, brought no police—it was just 
was spent on development of an advertisement of converti- 
the JTOD engine dining the hies, 
first half of 1067, compared 
With $8,600,000 on the same 
project in the first half of 1968.
’The JTOD is an advanced tur
bofan engine being developed 
by the Pratt 8c Whitney Air
craft division under a corpora
tion-funded prograin. It wiU 
power the Boeing 747, a new, 
extremely large passenger-

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. M ovie Pro- 
Jectors—ooand or sUent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG C O .
767 MAin SL—TeL 648-6SS1

For a monthly rental of $ 2 .9 5 ... 
less than^ carton of cigarettes

Vi-

w ell convert your
“ L E T ^ U S -P R IC E —  

YOUR NEXT 
PRESCRIPTION

ARTHUR DRUG

Y O U

NEVER
HAD A 

C H E C K I N G  
A C C O U N T ?

OF COURSE, WE ASK THAT YOUR AVER
AGE QUARTERLY BALANCE BE $100.00,

THERE IS NO GREAT PENALTY FOR 
FAILING TO DO SO.

DURWC ANYQUARTERTHAT YOUR AVER
AGE BALANCE IS LESS THAN THIS 
AMOUNT, YOU WILL BE CHARGED ONLY 
$2.50 FOR THAT QUARTER.

V lSr^U S, GIVE US A CALL, OR SIMPLY 
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS O H  
THIS ADVERTISEMENT AM ) MAIL IT TO 
US.

OUR NO-CHARGE 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
ARE AN EYE-OPENER 
TO SOME..

... but they soon get used to the idea 
of writing checks without charge....... .

Why not check with uj today about opening an 
individual or corporate checking account? Your 
personalized checks will be your passport to 
royal service.

6 3 3 -0 2 1 1
YOUR KEY TO’BETTER-BANKING

l A N K
AMD TRUST COMRAMV
OF G L A S T O N B  U ft V

P.’O. ) (n  ;09. i l l  NEW lONOpN TUDNPIKE. GlAtTONIURV. CONNECTICin 06033

Right. F gt Qiily $2.95 a month (less than you’d pay for a 
weekly carton of cigarettes), we’ll convert your present 
heating system to gas. All it takes is a simple gas line into 
your home, underground, away from the weather (and at no 
cost to you) and\ replacement of your current heating unit 
With a compact gas burner (that’s what l(he $2.95 4s for 
. . .  a simple rental deal that includes full burner maintenance 
and service). Then . . .  you, too, can enjoy the economies of 
clean, modern gas . . .  it costs less today than it did thirty 
years ago, when coffee was 30(‘ a poimd.

And remember. . .  cooking, cooling, heating water and dry
ing clothes by gas will increase your savings even more because 
. . .  the more gas you us?. . .  the lower the rate.

For fyst information, mail this coupon or call your 
hM ^n^ nntractor or f/re Hartford Gas Company

f i ------------------------------------
I $2.95 a month, and service is included! W ell sure . . .  .

I 
I

call me quick and let’s talk business! 

Name__________ .

Address

City .Z ip  Code.
1

Home Telephone.

THE HARTFORD GAS pOMPANY
Gas makes the big dlHerence.. .  costs less, tool

.;/■/"

<  A T «K H D D a il]rN «tP M iD  l l a i
V sr n ie  W eek Ended

5  n D rS »,IM 7
u 14,729

lix X X V l, NO. 263 (THIRTT-SIX PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manehe8ter“ A  CUy of VUlage Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN,, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1967 (Olaeeifled Adverttalng on P eg* .66)

^ 'The Weather
Increasing cloufflnsas to

night low 66-70; cloudy, weiM  
and humid tomorrow with 80 
per cent chance of showere, 
high 00-86.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Jr

*Tieking Bomb* .  
W ai Harmle$$

SALT LAKB CITY (A P ) 
—Bevcral Utidt highway pa
trolmen bad a tew amclous 
metnents T u e s d a y  while 
thqr deaottvated a “ tidclng 
bomb.”

A  -passerby reported the 
noisy black case to  oOloers 
in the state <HBoe building.

8gt. Vasoo Laub, a  vet
eran o f the U .S. Arm y and 
the patrol who has less than 
a montta to go  before re
tirement, cauthnisly climbed 
up to the ‘7>omb’’ on the 
closet Mtelf and opened a 
zipper which surrounded it.

An empty typewriter case 
had been placed on the shelf 
and the tldclng was coming 
through the wall from  tele
phone machinery.

U.S. Air Cavalrymen 
Attack Tunnel Area

Runoff Seems Sure 
In Mississippi Vote

t: Mrs, Martinis Mammoth Mushroom
Mrs. Sylbert Martin o f North AdamB, Mass., displays flowering 20 - pow d 
mushroom, 2 5inches in diameter, that she found along a road in Florida, 

‘ Mass. The mushroom may well have been edible earlier but no more. Mrs.
Martin plans to “ doctor”  it wfth substances in order to preserve it as a deco- 

l  ration in the family home. (A P Photofax)

Chinese Rail Service 
[ Halted to Hong Kong
> HONO KONG (AP) — No 
freight trains have arrived from  
Red C9ilna since Monday, caus
ing qiMcplatUm that opponents 
of Mao Tse-tung may have 
knocked out the raU line from 
Qanton to Hong Kong again, 
t Visitors from  the Chinese 
Mainland havd^ told of ¥epe£ted 
gabotage of rail traffic by anti- 
Maoists, but this is the lin t 
time 'the trains have been de
layed for BO kmg a period. A 
Hong Kong government spokes- 
)nan sai<t the colony is facing a 
meat ebqrtage.
I He eald supplies art stlU ar
riving by road and sea, but they 
are mot bnough to make up for 
the rail stoppage.

Anti-British 
, Agitator Quits
: Gommimist Side
»
r  TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
Chinese NattOnhlist officials to
day announced the defection of 
one Of Hbng Kong’s leading 
iChlnese Communist publishers, 
o  chief agitator in the current 
^ tl-B rlttih  campaign of vio
lence In the cblony.

They said the delbotor is Wu 
ghu-tung, 81, a member of the 
:)people’s Political Consultative 
ibouncU in Red China’s Kwang- 
î hing Province, adjoining Hong 
^kong, and the chairman and 
<gen e^  manager of the Com- 
*munlat-owned China Publishing 
-Co. in Hong Kong.
;  Wu flew to Taipei Aug; 2 with 
Jils wife, official sources said. 
rO ffidals said he is the highest 
'Oodununlst official to defect to 
*:Nationallat China. They said he 
‘term ed the Communist' cam 
paign in Hong Kong a laUure, 

,largely because of the arrests of
(See Page Nine)

Arriving Cihineee said foes 
and supporters of Mao batUed 
for 12 hours Monday night with 
wooden and steel spears in Can
ton. ’They also told of fighting in 
Shanghai.

The Canton batUe was fought 
on the banks of the Pearl River, 
one v is its  said, aiid ^'^shar]^^ 
wooden and steel spears were 
used by both sides.’ ’

’The arrivals said casualties 
could have run into the 
hundreds.

Visitors from  Shanghai said 
supporters of embattled Presi
dent Liu Chao-chi had stoned 
arm y troops and that 70 per 
cent of the city’s electrical and 
water plant workers were on 
strike.

Communist bombs injured 
eight persons in Hong Kong, 
including a suspected terrorist 
who was blinded and bloodied 
when a satchel bomb he was 
carrying went off.

The terrorists claimed their 
first non-Chinese victim . The 21- 
year-old daughter of a senior 
British executive of the Hong 
Kong and Shanghai Bank was 
injured slightly when a bomb 
hidden in a cam era case ekplod- 
ed near her in Hong Kong’s 
ocean terminal. Jacqueline ’Tiu:- 
ner, daughter of M. W. ’Turner, 
controller of overseas opera
tions for the bank, was working 
at the information counter of 
the terminal.

’Two British companies dis
closed that bombs had been 
mailed to their offices in the 
colony. BoUi were described as 
powerful enough to have 
“ severely maimed”  if they had 
exploded.

Hong Kong police arrested 
five men connected with three 
Communist papers in the colo
ny, including a executive. 
Authorltlea refused to disclose 
the charges against the five.

Denver Shock 
Hardest Ever
•DENVER, Colo. (A P ) — 

The m ost intense earth shock 
ever recorded in Denver 
shook sections o f the city to
day and was fe lt by resi
dents as far as 120 miles 
away.

Dr. Maurice M ajor o f the 
Colorado School o f Mines 
said the quake register^ . 6.3 
on -the Richter scale.' ’The 
worst previous shock was on 
April 10.

There were no immediate 
reports o f injuries or-serious 
damage. One Denver house
holder said the t r e m o r  
knocked over a bookcase in 
his home.

Numerous residents in the 
area of Fort Morgan, 100 
hiUes northeast ot Denver, 
said they felt the quake 
shake their iJouses.

’The quake also was fe lt at 
Fort CoUins, L o n g m o n t ,  
Boulder, in the mountains 
west o f Boulder, at the U.S. 
A ir Force Academy and at 
Pueblo.

Boat Misliap 
In Romania^ 
100 Drowned
VIENNA (AP) — Western 

diplomats in Bucharest reported 
today that nearly 100 people are 
believed to have drowned Sim- 
day when a pleasure boat cap
sized and i|ank -on Lake Lacul 
Tel, on the outsUrts of the 
Romanian capital.

’The sources, reached -by tele- 
phoner from  Vienna, said uncon
firm ed reports had been re
ceived from persons who saw 
the boat capsize and from oth
ers who had relatives or friends 
aboard the boat.

Romanian authorltieB had no 
immediate comment on the re
ports.

’The official news agency Ag- 

(Ses Page Seventeen)

JACKSON, Miss. (A P)—State 
Treasurer William Winter and 
veteran Rep. John Bell Williams 
appeared headed today for a 
runoff battlo for the governor
ship of Mississippi after com 
pletely outdistancing the five 
other candidates with almost 
half the vote counted from  
’Tuesday’s Dem ocratic primary.

MissiBSippi Negroes scored 
their biggest victories since Re
construction days. More than 60 
Negroes ran for local and coun
ty offices throughout the state 
and several triumphed over 
white opponents.

In the governor’s race, form er 
Gov. Ross Barnett, 89, whose 
efforts to block Integration of 
the University of Mississippi in 
982 made him a national figure, 
trailed badly and was out of 
contention. He had campaigned 
vigorously.

With 1,866 of 2,124 precincts 
reporting, Winter had 129,821 
^tea, WlUlams 119,068, and 
country music singer James 
(Little Jim my) Swan 68,009. 
Swan had promised free inte
grated private schools if elect
ed, and it was believed he cut

deeply Into Barnett’s expected 
vote.

The Negro vtctorles came in 
counties where their race pre
dominates. In Claiborne County, 
Calvin Williams, a Negro, re
ceived enough votes to gain the 
runott for sheriff. In the same 
county, Negroes won Demo
cratic nominations for chancery 
clerk, justice of the peace, con
stable, and county supervisor. 
’They have no Republican oppo
sition.

In Adams County, the Rev. W. 
S. Scott, a Negro minister, won 
the nomination for justice of the 
peace, beating three white men. 
Sandy Nealy, another Negro, 
won the nomination for Dist. 4 
constable. Neither has GOP op
position.

Four Negroes won nuioff 
spots against whites for various 
Madison Ooimty posts.

Although Negroes turned out 
in record numbers generally, 
there was no way of telling at 
this time how many of the esti
mated 186,000 on the rolls ac
tually voted.

The gubernatorial campaign
♦*

(See Page Eighteen)

Three-Hour Ordeal

Georgia Escapees Release 
Terrified Girl Hostage

Giant Crane 
Topples Onto 

Tampa Trtdfic
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — A giant 

crane toppled 10 stories from 
the top of an unfinished building 
into the rush hour traffic of a 
downtown Tampa street today.

Four persons were Injured, 
including crane operator Floyd 
Masterson who rode the 160-foot 
high vehicle on its lotjgHfaU. He 
was reported in fair condition at 
Tampa General Hospital.

’Three women in sui automo
bile in a parking lot missed 
death by inches when the tip of 
the crane’s 87-foot boom 
speared through the back end of

(See Page Seventeen)

’TUCKER, Ga. (AP) — ’Two 
escaped prisoners held a terri
fied young woman hostage for 
nearly three hours ’Tuesday, 
most of the time with a gun at 
her throat, before law enforce
ment officers talked them into 
surrendering on a crowded in
terstate highway.

’The dental receptionist, Mar
tha Ann Mobley, 20, collapsed 
into the arms of police and am
bulance attendants screaming, 
“ ’Thank God! ’Ihank G od!”  aft
er her captora freed her.

Officers said the leader of the 
two convicts, James S. TJawe, 
23, cocked and uncocked the gun 
he held at Miss Mobley’s head 
08 they pleaded with him to let 
her go. ’They said he also threat
ened to kill his fellow escapee, 
Bobby Joel Jerry Yarbrough, 
28.

State Patrol Maj. Porter 
Weaver said Lowe told him, 
“ You don’t think I ’U kill this 
girl, do you? I think I ’ll just kUl 
this fellow 'With me to show you 
that I mean buslneas.’ ’

Lowe first demanded that he 
be allowed to escape In a car 
with the woman and a police

man accompanying him, then 
demanded to see Gov. Lester 
Maddox, to whom four escaped 
con'vlctB surrendered several 
months ago at the governor’s 
mansion to dramatise alleged 
poor prison conditions. The inci
dent touched off a probe of pris
on conditions.

Miss Mobley’s ordeal began 
when the two Stone Mountain 
prison camp convicts were tak
en to the office of a  Tucker den
tist, Dr. Robert D. Htller.

At Hiller’s office, officers 
said, Lowe pulled a knife and 
forced a guard to hand over his 
pistol. He and Yarbrough forced 
Miss Mobley, Hiller’s reception
ist, to flee with them In the pris
on’s pick-up truck in a high
speed chase on Interstate 85 
through evening rush hour traf
fic.

Police from Norcrosa shot 
three of the truck’s tires and it 
swerved to a halt just off the 
highway near the DeKalb-Gwln- 
nett county line.

Lowe fired several shots at 
police, officers said, then held 
them off with the gun at the 
woman’s throat. He ordered''a

police car moved, threatening to 
kill the girl.

“ Move it !’ ’ Miss Mobley 
screamed, throwing her head 
back to relieve pressure from 
the gun barrel. “ He’ll kill m e!’ ’

Yarbrough wanted out, offi
cers said, but Lowe refused. 
Some 60 law-enforcement offi
cers including the FBI, state 
patrol DeKalb, Gwinnett and 
Atlanta police converged on the 
scene.

’Traffic backed up on the four- 
lane highway for miles in both 
directions, halted by road
blocks.

Lowe said he would talk with 
FBI agent Richard Davis, who 
had been questioning him in 
recent days in connection with a 
federeJ violation. Police sum
moned Davis and the agent and 
Weaveir pleaded with Lowe.

Lowe finally said he would 
release the girl if Weaver would 
accompany him to the gover
nor’s matnsion to see Maddox.

’The governor Instructed offi
cers nt to try to disarm the c(m- 
vlcts on the way to the mansion.

(Sea Page Blglit)

JUBOnEOB TOM OUARK

Justice Q ark 
Due H om e; 
Seriously 111

BANGKOK (AP) — Outgoing 
U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
Tom Clark was flown home to
day seriously 111 with infectious 
hepatitis.

The 68-year-old jurist arrived 
from Australia Aug. 2 for a lec
ture series but became lU two 
nights later.

He was admitted to a U.S. 
Army hospital in Bangkok. His 
lUness was first diagnosed as 
dysentery.

Embassy spokesmen said a 
special Air Force plane was 
taking (Jlark to ^Andrews Air 
Force Base in Washington and 
he probably would go to Walter 
Reed hospital.

Supreme Court sources in 
Washington said they were ad
vised by the Air Force that the 
retired justice is due at An
drews Air Force Base aroimd 2 
a.m. Thursday.

’The C141 transport carrying 
Clark home set out from Bang
kok at 12:40 a.m. EDT today.

3 Choppers 
Downed iu 
Fierce Fight
SAK30N (A P )— A com- 

pany of American air cav
alrymen made a helicopter 
assault early today into 
what turned out to be the 
center of a North 'Vietna
mese army tunnel complex 
and ran into a fierce mor
tar, antiaircraft and small 
arms attack. Thiee troop- 
carryiRg helicopters were 
shot down and two others 
hit.

’The savage battle in the Song 
Re valley, in the central low
lands 380 mUes northeast of Sai
gon, and another batUe ’Tuesday 
in which 65 Viet Cong were re
ported killed ended another pro
longed lull in the Vietnam 
ground war.

Men of the 1st Air Cavalry 
Division were reported still in 
heavy contact with the enemy in 
the Song Re Valley west of Due 
Pho late in the day. Field re
ports said 6 Americans had 
been killed and 24 woimded.

American troops estimated 
they killed 40 enemy soldiers in 
the initial fighting in the tin t 
landing zone.

The first four Americans 
killed were in a helicopter shot 
down by Communist gunners 
firing antiaircraft machine guns 
from entrenched, weU fortified 
positions.

Officers in the field said U.S. 
Air Force' tofetical fighter-bomb
ers attacked a dozen of the ma
chine-gun positimu that were 
spotted from the air. Pilots re
ported destroying seven of them 
and damaging five others. Each 
o f the machine-gun poaitions 
was said to contain twin- 
mounted weapons.

A multibattalion force of air 
cavalrymen launched the drive

(See Fags Eighteen)

Wants Strong Air Punch ^

Ford Against Hike 
In V ie^am  Troops

Red Tape Blocks Action

i Justice Dept Trailing 
J Black Potjver Advocates
i  WASHINO’rON (AP) — Aa de- 
’VoiiUy as any soul brother, the 
^uatlca Department Is hanging 
|m every public word of Black 
jpoarar advocatea Stokely Car- 

and H. Rap Brawn.
» But a thicket ot legal, political 

îMi evldeiio^related prablenu 
the department, 

^liraoben ot Oeogreas and more 
4hna a fcouaand indignant, let- 
jter>wrltt$Bg dtlaena are asking 

^  appUeaUUty ot var- 
lous laws to the pair's actlvitleB.

No fodaral prosecution ot ei-
is in ptogress-

 ̂ Last! wqek, At^. Oen. Ram* 
‘jMy Clark and his lairyarB gath- 
h n i  araund a tape recorder In 
'Ctark'a otdoe. attentive to a 
I W a a h i n g t o n  harangue by 
firown, the 26-yeanold chair- 
V«n ot the Student Non-Violent 

Committee.
* in n  egeptM otten are on band 
for puiSio appearances by 
ism n t and bis SNOC predecea- 
■gior, Carmichael, and their t^ e  
jn/Borden are busy: 
ia' Lawyers' In tite department'a 
internal security: dlvlalon comb 
tMWspapen and magazines and

study broodicaBt transcripts to A clear and present danger 
look for possible violations of must be proven; the danger 
federal law. must be grave and immediata.

Although deportment and FBI deliberate Intent
otfieials won’t  talk for the ~ *■“ acts
record about pending investiga
tions, these are some of their 
proU em s: ,

Laws—Sedition is advdeating 
overthrow of the govanim ent 
Troaaoin meanii levying war 
againti the United States or aid
ing her enemies. A  selective 
service law prohlUta oounael- 
Ing persons to evade military 
servloe. The obstaclea from  a 
legal standpoint in each case 
size gigantic.

Sedltkm prosecutions have 
been unpopular in this country 
■inro the infamous Allen and 8e- 
dltioa Acts of 1796, written by 
Federalists to curb Jeffersonian 
criticism  o f the John Adams ad- 
mlnlstration.

And t ^  oouits—since a  Jus
tice OUver Wendell Holmes 
opinian in 1919-haTe weighed 
the balance heavUy in favor c f 
the freedom  o f spoedi and press 
guaranteed by the First Amend- 

''ment.

to provoke the forbidden 
also must be shown.

The Constitution itself im
poses the tightest restrlcttans on 
treason prosecutions. It says 
treason against the U niM  
States “ shall constat only in 
levying war against them, or in 
adhering to their Enemies, giv
ing them -Aid and Comfort. No 
Perawi aludl be convicted of 
Treason unless on the Testimo
ny o f two WltyeMM* to the same 
overt Act, or on Confession in 
open Court."

While mokely Carm rtiael is 
on the record aa having said 
“ Hell, no, don’t g o" into the 
armed services and Vietnam, 
the Justice Department would 
he hard-put to And be specifleal- 
ly  counseled an individual to 
evade m ilitary duty — or that 
anyone tried to evade it because 
o f what Carmichael shouted to a 
(dieerlng, shouting audience.

EVIDENCE—Can the goveni-
(See Page NIm )

WASHINOTON (AP) — House 
Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford opposes sending more 
troops to South Vietnam unless 
P ru d en t Johnson okays air 
attacks on unscathed military 
and strategic civilian targets in 
North Vietnam.

’The Michigan Republican, 
charging Johnson’s administra
tion has pulled “ our air power 
punch,”  said two-thirds of the 
military targets in North Viet
nam and high proportions of its 
power plants, roads and petro
leum storage areas have been 
spared air attack.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
MbNamara, while not question
ing the figures on untouched 
targets supplied by Ford—sta
tistics which the OOP leader

Guards’ Officer 
‘Shocked’  at New 
Shooting Prohe

Members o f e  rescue squed rush to aid Miartlut Jo Mobley after her rdeuBe 
by two. eacaped prisoners who hdd her julaoner for three hours yesterday—  
much o f the time with a gun at her throat. She was given a a c t iv e  and- 
hospitaUted. (AP FTiolMax)

■ ' ■-•I

LANSING, Mich. (AP) -  ’The 
adjutant general of the Michi
gan National Guard said today 
the FBI was investigating an
other fatal shooting during De
troit’s riot and that the probe 
“ hit me cold.”

M aj. Gen. Clarence C. 
SchnipkO said an FBI agent 

' arhom he did not Identify called 
him Tuesday and questioned 
him about the shooting which he 
said apparently took place at a 
National Guard roadblock.

Schnipke said the call came 
" a s  a.shock."

He added: “ First we are crlti-'^  
ctaed for not shooting enough 
and then we are critictaed for 
shooting too much.

“ Our own people are attempt- ■ 
tag to cheek it out along with ~  
about 50 other taddente but it ta 
difficult to find witnesses.”  .

Schnipke ssld he did not re- ■ 
caU the name of the victim . Ute 
FBI refused any comment and 
would not say whether the In
vestigation was a  routine check 
being made into all 42 of the riot 
deaths.

The* Associated Press list of 
riot dead includes only one man 
shot at a n ^ b lo ck .

Death No. 17 which occurred 
at 2:10 a.m . Tuesday, July 26,

(See Pago Elgirteew)

BuUetin
AIR CRASH IN  V IET
SAIGON (AP) —  A  U.8. 

Ata Foeee RP161 Jo$ neew-

•H

(See Page ■)

lo$e today 
Saigwi, U 
■MW ta «
UJS.

the RF161 kal 
was roeoveted.
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said he got from  sources he 
can’t reveal—accused Ford of 
misunderstanding U.S, oi^ec- 
tives.

McNamara said U.S. air pow
er Isn’t directed at destrertng 
North Vietnam ‘ or paving the 
way for an Invasion, but at 
cirtUng the flow of troops and 
equipment into South Vietnam.

“ It ta true that there are re
straints on the bom bings," said 
McNamara, “ but they are re
straints designed to save Ameri
can Uves, to avoid unnecessary 
devastation and civilian casual
ties ta North Vietnam, and to 
avoid action which carries with 
it the high risk of widening the 
war with all that im plies."

’The White House declined 
comment on Ford’s statements, 
contained ta a House qteedL

’The State Department, mean
while, said current U.8. pedloy 
endorses direct talks between 
the Ntrth Vietnamese and S o i^  
Vietnam.

And at a news conference sev
eral hours before FOrd spoke. 
State Department press otfleer 
Robert J. M edoakey said the 
united States hasn’t ruled out 
oeastag Its bombtag o f the 
North,

McCloekey, responding to a 
statement by Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike 
said the United States »!■«* in
tends to keep under review Its , 
bid for U.N. Security 
consideration of the war.

In New Y oik, however, a 
spokesman for U Thant said the 
U.N. secretary-general sees lit
tle hope that Security Oounell


